
Today's Sky
Mnonrtse Tuesday ,
New sa>on next aiivdtty
lunkh-. at 11:00 p. m. ths. Earth will bs-

ft- iti !ea&s eiatajiee from tile Sun,
t.cr ins:.

PKQMINBNT STAB: Spico, Mar rti*
Moon .

BRIGHTEST" PtANITT: Vwius, low In the
southwest, w t sun5&t.

(All Times Eastern. Standard)
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7 foe Wee the f
Increasing cloudiness to

night with a low around 32.
Tuesday cloudy and milder
folio-wed by scattered show-
ers, Sunday's high., 44;. last
night's low, 2.0; noon read--
ing, 27.

REDS ATTACK
Wherflfisserb
Arms Plan Will
Wreck Economy

Senator Douglas Asks

6,000,000-Mcm Force

To Kghf Commumsm

Washington—(fp)—An as-
sertion by Senator Wherry
fR-Neb) that .the- Admtnis-
t rat i QQ'S arms p r o g r a m
w.ould wreck the economy
clashed: today with a call by-
Senator Douglas ID-I11) for
a 6.QOO-.000-man f i g h t i n g
force. ,

Douglas told- a reporter he
thinks Russia may strike
either directly or through.,
some of her sate Mites within a

• tew months. He proposed- push-
i-nq mobilization to- Ute sis mli-
ke R Ifve! by Nov. 1, and added:

"The next move by a Soviet
satellite country should be re-
carcird by the United States as
a. move by Russia."

The armed forces goal pro-
posed by Douglas, a Marine
heutenar.t colonel in the last
war. is. 2.500.000 higher tiian that
fixed by, President Truman. It
would mean nearly full mobili-
zation of the country's resources.

Wherry estimated in a, televi-
sion, interview last night that
:he military proiwam the ad-
ministration, seems set upon
would cost the United States-
ST5.0Q0',000,OQO a year for three
years. Civilian projects, he said,
would boost the figure to-$100,-
000,000.000. *

The Republican flow leader
told reporters later that the
television show ended before he
go.i around to> what he really-
wanted to brius; oat: That such1

a program "Would wreck the
economy-.."

Wherry also- launched a. new
attaek at Secretary of. State
Acheson. He satd Aeheson had
committed the u. 5. to supply
foot soldiers and- other military
aid to the defense af western
Europe without Congress' ap~

is •SM'On.T
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TO oo A eerrea

2JS Rout One UN Division,
ins

Statistics:

Big Decline In U- S.

Traffic Fatalities

Accidental death totals
over t&e holiday week end
were in marked; contrast to-
day beltnr tJie record toll (tar-

r;Bg 'the Christmas holiday
[just a weefe ago. Most of the
decline- appeared itt traffic
fatalities,

As the infant year edged
on scene, an Associated Press
survey listed 168 traffic

Force Withdrawals In
Ail-Out Drive To South

Tokyo—(#•)—.Two. hundred thousand Chinese and KG-«
rean Red's smashed into South Korea today in a general-1
offensive aimed to, push United Nations forces ofi the pen-i
iwlis-ula. i

A U. 3. Eighth, Army spokesman said UN troops, made •
limited- withdrawals in same areas along a 20-rniie- sector.

little Learned
Tii-sea wi-trvctrawals in same areas along a 20-rniie sector. :/%f *• . t «
The spokesman-said the enemy attacked; all along the if if \/!l/|flf APftlf
ifl-mile front; stretching, along Parallel S3. I/I JvIiVI HI llf>

Safe Otf 1IC " ̂ ^ «9w«w
/$CfV ^ *** "̂*" ••*""*"

Vote Contested

proval. This action, he said> was
"on-tside the Atlantic Treaty"
and beyond administration au-
thority.

Douglas, on the, other hand,
made a new appeal for unity
behind the. effort to prepare the
nation for the threat of another

Ptef ftion Soys Court

Rutir>g Was Wego!

Gate City— (Spl.)— A petition
e&ntestin-g the results of the
Gate City liguoj- referendum
voting in ABC stores hers re-
cently has- been ftjed; in tne Scott
Co-unty eterk's ofitee by some IS
qualified Gate City voters,

When the- referendum was! „
held Kewesaber 21, ABC stores " Tilree cf tbe

. . . . ' - w WVW^U.LJ i'u in/w-n-i*^.. TS'.,,

Europeans Try
lo Drown Fears

deaths and 78- miscellaneous
accidental deaths starting, at „
p.m.. Uoeai ttoesf Friday-., At the —-
same time- a week ago there were >
373 traffic and 93 miscellaneous;1
deaths on th-e records. ;

-Officials of the national Safe-
ty Council; forecast a terrifie
death tell of approximately 33fi
by the' end ttf Hew Year's Day
at midnight, j

While traffSc accidents ac-.:
eonnted for the major share o-f
the holiday toll, there were same
nontraffic fatalities in groups
;oo-. Two- plane crashes- in Cali-
'ornia CQSB nine deaths. A Gary,
W. ¥a.r fir£ snuffed out five
members of one family,, includ-

tharee ehiMrea.
By states Use death list in-
tttfed, with, traffic losses first

and: miscellaneous seeoad:.
Alafeama 5-0; Arizona 1-0-;

Arkansas, 5-1; California 13-11;
Colorado 2.-

Th-e heaviest fighting raged "southeast of Yo-n-chcm and
east of Kaesong,, the spokesman said.

Censorship prevented pinpointing of Chinese gains.. But lilt KftFAAII W«lf13 Correspondent Jack MaeBeth reported from the front'1" IWlWBll ff HI
„ $that this wis "unmistakably a i

'Chinese victory." j
i The- Reds surged across Vhe|
(frozen. Irajin Hiver—natural de-
j tense barrier 20 to 30- miles
^northwest of S'eoiil—in- at least|
•two- points. I
- MaeBeth said the fiery Chi-
nese attacks routed- one UN di- . By Elton- C. Fay
'vision and forced another to! Washington — (,?i in more
withdraw. ^ j than six months of bloody fight-

Tbrs Is .It' j jng against Communist forces,.
General MaeArtfeur's Monday-'(he- United Slates has learned

afternoon eommu-niq,ue said only almost nothing of the- modern
that Red pressure had increased, battle weapons Russia would
Bu.t sat field officer said- after thej throw ir.;o a- war of her own
first-, Red. attacks: - The explanation is that wrh

Dewey Disagrees
Wifh Hoover On
Defense Polity

GOP leader Says U.S.

Must Develop AKies,

Bases To Suf vtve'

Russia Careful la

Preserve Secrecy Of

Her Aftorfem Weapon*

Albany, K. Y.

"This is- it."
MacBrth said tile enemy had

miles

few exceptions — such as one
model ol a jet fighter—Russia
has armed her Chinese anddriven wedges "several

deep" in Allied lines-. [North Korean satellite forces
saldjhe Chinese found a,with- equipment either designedj „ , . _ ,. '

Of Beer licenses
_ — f'SpD—-The con-

troversial question of granting
beer licenses in Sullrean. ©ownty
and its, three municipalities; may-
have- a thorough, airing wiiem-
County Court meets here today.

Members of ther five-man,
board'are appointed by County
Court, and; tter magistrates may
have to consider the County
Bteer Board's, attitude- toward thsg

it was appointed to reg«-

Convenes Today
Legtslafora Fctcrng

Maxpf New Problems

Kaslwllle, Ten-n. ~- .Tfce

UncierPerilOf Wcr

tondon — Oft— Europe forgot-
its anxieties for a ttene in a flood
of champagne, merriment and
i-rariitional rites ushering in a
r.rx year of uncertainty and
peril—but anyway a new-year.

C h a m p a g n e corks
.V.eadi.'y in Paris. Wes.
uninhiburd night clubs whooped
:: up. Carp wei-.e ccreiwoniousiy
eaif.'i in G<>rmiioy and Czccho-
slo.vakia.

Firrworks Klittered across- the
cfiKt i ru ' i i t where many, living the
year round in a sen.se of peril,
ra.s: o f f restraint to. do some
/.:.".ioe ;o- yew Year's- EVi1.

Bui there- was an

were vo*ed; in- 6y a margin- of 10
votes, 324- for aa contrasted' to
314 against, Beer; wine, "* and
other alcoholic leverages strong-
er than. S3 were voted out, 35S-
to 271.

Tl<je petttloners' eornplaint al-
Icn'ts that the qedirr of the Cir-
cuit Court of Scotse County was
Irregular., premature, and illegal
because ot " ' ' '"
reasans:

1. It fatted to.state the

tne following two*

ol votes cart by tb« rat-
er* o.f Qnte City for- the presi-
dential eiectws and counted; for
the eleetofs in? th-e 1948 presi*

';ial' election.
It failed to sfeow in figures

the population of Gate City a-si
given in the last preceeding-
United States I960 census.

Grady Coley,, ctek of the Elec-
to-rial Board said that as far as

knows, the reteendum was
accocdins to the laws of

Virginia.

late.
- of

.the County Beer Board; have an.-
;ntaneed; ttteir intentwuis1 to-'re-
fuse to approve or even eon-sider
beer licenses oniside the corpOK
rate Hmit;s, a-ItJiongh; approval' of
the County Board is required- as,
" formality. ' J

Pi'Gse-nt in-terp-retatton of stale
law gives, greater w«igftt to. btae
City -Seer Board's dsc-isisns to
grafting: licenses withto. to Jar-
tsdfetton. Soiae- factioas CJBCS-
tloa this Interpsetatlon, and the
matter naay eventually bsve to
be rteeldied by £be State

1951 General Assembly was
convene- at no«m today bat the
state's fegislatoj's were ejtjKcfce^

after at brief session.
T7t& Assembly f«ces a

of controversial mat-
ters, iac-luSing the proposed "twin,
anrtsersity" plaa swui- eoingtES-

,
Kansas 2-3; Kentucky 3-4; Lou-
isiana 2-9; Maryland 4-1; Mas-
sachusetts. Q"3;. Michigan 4-0;
Mtoanesota 1-0; Mississippi 2-0';,
Missouri' 5-4;. SSontaria 2-0.

Ke-braska £>-J; 5Iew Rampshiie
2-3; New Jersey 3-2; Sew Mex-
ico 4-ft; New Yoite 5-§;. North
Carelina *-Q; North Dakota 1-0;

11-6; Olsian-oma 2-0; Ore-
Benmsylvariia

**

- i- — t*T7 — djQT.' , - - - - - - - , . .
Thomas. E. Dewey- said: today'™16 and drove through it with or manufactured some years ago.

(such foree that they eneir-cled,.She has been eareiu-I no-, to-<joioraao a-s; uormeeMcttt 3-1; -r^ ' ~ • . —"WJ •*"" """*',•=„->, fmr,,tt 4.1,-, ^
G-«oreia 2-Q-- Idaho 1 0- lillin-ari that America, to survive, must such force that tlle

•fr-M^ Indian^ «5- Iowa aT d*«top-strong affles and "mai-n-1^^ ™ positions.
*•«*,'*«„ •*..*. w™,*_»'k_ •> ... »...'• teia tovttliVCTaMfi bases aronridi By nigofcfall. thetaia tovttliiCTaWfi bases around |

.-the TVorM frsra which, to send-"'
the atomic bomh.

Otherwise,, "we sh-all be soon
isolated and left to die," the Re-
publican- Gwemor of New Yoilt
asserted in, ftis- third-term ta-

- onrushing
Reds- were only 20 at-ites ftora
Seoul, MacBe-th reported.

Be- said- stronger attacfcs were
expectecf momentarily.

AP Correspondent Joftn Ran-
dolph said tlie r:ew Chinese as-

augutation.' address.

the secrecy of her
new equipment by risking its
capture in action.

An army ordnance official has
acjvised a congressional commit-
tee that so far -as is known
equipment being used by the en-
emy in Korea is 10 years or more- . - -^ --- ---- __-_ .._-„ •*f~*~4,»^'j-i, ww- i i;4iij JfAi AJiyteCfc 1O *U JCAI3 Vi ItiUi C

satrit 6egan ^wtly oete-re dawn . old. so far as design is- concerned.
'

The

4; SouthiJJakcfia 3WJ;..Ten-
'n«ssee4-l; Texas 20>-5; UtafeS1-!;
Vermont 1-1; Virginia 4-3;
WashmgtoB 4-8; West Virginia
ffi-7; Wiacoasiti 5-0; Wj
1-0; District of Colombia

witfe
the state bitd'get

fm- tv»1«'Fai

President Herbert Hoo-
ver; who said recently tte tlnit-
,ed States shonW withdraw from-
Europe ajid Asia am* mafte the
.westerfi heniisptoere a defense
Gibraltar against eommanism.

"'Grace agaia;" Bewey saM, "tfte
' plain to. free' mencaft

a-sfeill crippled thej: This obvio-asly" includes such
: Nations' air pawer." -items as the T-34 medium, tanfes,

anillwy, m a c h i n e guns and
"THus- is the heaviest Communist
attacJS on tile western front since
we- pulied out c-f North Korea."

Eandolpte said the main attack:
railed across a T?N minefield di-

small arms used by ih« Korean.
and Chinese Corr.rcunists.. Kon--. .
ever, some of the enemy's Rus-
sian- - m a d e communications
equipment may be of more

reetly north, of Cbofesong:. cent design. Captured material
"Regardless of losses-," he said, i included radio sets similar to""~ " " ' " ' "

Cost Of Twin UT
Set Ai $2,619,000

years age, Gate City
voted in ABC" stores aact also
beer and wta;e stronger than 3.2.
A short time later, St was voted

sober note, reflected iaa state-
ments by many political leaders
who picked this time to- voice
hopes and fears for the coming
year.

In London, Wesi End streets
were thronged, with noisy merry-
makers- hailing the advent of
'51. The little statute of- Eros OR
PicadUly Circus was, carefully
boarded, up. to prevent drunks
from climbing over it.

Scotsmen had something; spe-
c;a; to- be gay about—the- "Bb-
era'ion" &£ the Stone of SeOne,
which had served in coronation
rit»s of Scottish kings, be-fwe Ed-
vsrd I pilfered' the sands.tone
reric in the IStfec centwTy and
carried1 i t , off to Enalaad.

I.i countless toasts all over
En-eland—not to mention. Seott-
i?h strongholds like Glasgow and
Edinburgh—Scotsmen gave ex-
pression to their satisfaction
ever the brazen theft of the
huge slab of .sandstone from
London's hallowed -Westminster
Aboey las; Christmas, morning.
Police have discovered no trace
e>' ".he missing stone, despite
proclgious efforts.

Wes.: Germans beard their
r:e-,v National Anthem for the
±rs-t iime—a. work suposedly re-
P^acing the famiiiam "Deutsch-
land Ufibcr Alles," discredited, by
its excessive nationalism.

out.

CONGRESS RECORD
Washington— f/P;—TKie House

of Representatives scrawled, his-
tory into- the record of the ex-
piring 81st Ctaagress today by
holding a New Year's Day ses-
sion.

Records, in the House

.„ Te-rfB. — yty — A
University of Tennessee- trustee
predicts a twta-ont^ersity sys-
tem- would cost mi arfdltltnal

'Mc&Bestei?,, Jir.^ ofSam
Chattanooga, told the- Knoxvilfel
Journal festi Bight that tUe, fig-'

jure would bring the total uni-
versity legislation- reijaest to

, Nttiroerous departments an<t
agencies: have- given advance- no*
tiee that; they will seek much
Mgher appjoprtations. But Gov.
Oordttti, BrowniBg. says lie will
stash ftnanctel requests to- Uie
bare esaewtfets tefoi-e turning
,thent ever to the legkfeittree lor

Tlie jHrobfciH; ol new
soarees may erc^> UJL

TH« "twin Biiiversitjf" ,.^_
sat—favoied b.y most West Ten-
n-esseans seaa opposed by H»BS
in th« East Teanessfie area—
sails, for ele^atingf MemjSifa
State College to status eq-.ua! to
Chat of tfte 'ETawerslty of Tea-

live else they fall apart
and ignobly die."

lie said1 resources o-f the free
worid "vastly exceed" those t>e-
hisid the iron. Curtain. "There is
no. weakness of our cause wtoteh
courage, hard, wonfc and atrong
leadership cannot cure,"'he add-
ed in his prepaid address.

. "There fe only oae-'road to s-ur-
vfvaV Eewey saitf. "That is the
(road of' hard-Kicaded realism, of
toll and' more toil, &f sne
and: greater sacrifice; x x x

"There fe still time for action,
but the- horn- is very late."

Be-wey promissti a, "spartan

rne-nts..
As the eomm.unuts boiled

through, » 1 ,000-yard front,,
a thmf regrm-ent nehed in to
stem- the ttde,

The third regiment blunted the
attiefe. With daylight, Fifth Air
:Force fighters and carrier planes

•The- fHoi, narrowly _T,jr__.
ay the, U-T trustees, in a meet
:ng at Mteiptais receritly, prom.

West Peace Note
Text Of Soviet Reply

Withheld By BriHsh

IioadOB —^ fp )— Russia has an-
swered t&e- western powers'
cffimte-E proposal for peace talks

«£« 2LSS

fniman Hopes 1951
Witt Bring

* 3 ~ - , • 1-W.l 1 ^Sk.WT'Ai*.!^ 5t'V> »***M i»3 I 11C,

Randolph- said the impact!late made! M6-15- jet fighter,
shattered one o£ two Ailied regi-'

the Criin-jse poured ' across the-
field unta tbeil- dead bodies
marked a pathway through, the

. - . Se-.OdO.- Reds
strucfe in the. first charge.

An
mines.

estimated'

that ased by American forces.
However, a notable exception

to the apparent reluctance of
the Russians to eonirnit newly
de^etoped equipment to the Ko-
rean- "proving ground" is the

hit the-
artillery pounded

ou-S a heavy tattoo on the
*

«En OKice said today.
, . A Foreign. Of-flce spokesman
declined to say whether tto« Ras-
sians have aec-eptecf, the West's

offer.,
Kussia proposed Big FO.KT talks

NO.V, 3. They would aavc eort-
c-erned only the. faunre of Ger-

A proposal to elevate Memphis.
State College- to university status ^^^ iilivj( w „
has been approwssd fry the tr-Tfito provid-e for a swvey of
boon* ol trastees. i . . . • _

A similar proposal to- provide
four-year co-arses in agriculture
aaad honae- eeoHomics at U-T's.
junior eoUege at Martin has
been advanced!.

Tfw- tegislatuie may b« asltaS
the

Tfie Journal qu&te<J Dr.
A. Water's. h«ad.,. — —v«,-.-» W-M.,*.!., ^. j^v**^ j.*. »v <»bci i* ttcJLbL CM, 2t U "'X

files fail to disc-lose May previous,'committee-, which s-mrTCyetJ thf
year m whteh either branch, of proposed expansion, as sayiug

- - ' elevationCongress met on- -New
Bay.

Year's, tfee" group esiirriated;
cost $1,378J8S.

state's eoQeges and1 the ^«.»,.-
sity witto tlie id*a of possibl'e eo-
ordi-natiEm» of co-uteri1..

tt-T is now operated, unsfeir tfte,
oS trustees, and. the- state's

proposal came after a-
meeting in Prague of "Iron Cu-r-
taitt" fore-ign ministers, who drew
up a deelar-atiotii asserting th-e,1
Communists wosul-d "not Sofer-j
afe" western rearrrtaB^at of'
GeTmany. I

The West sent its reply only
after lengthy eonsidie-ration. The
repJ'y was delayed until tfee Big
"Phrse western foreign rninissers-

-Uean Aches/n of the IJnite'sJ
'"' Bewn of Britain,

.
colleges are controlled by
State Board of

Yorkers to "lay aside partisan-
ship and selfishness" an-d to set
a-n example for the nation "in
sell-ctenial and .'in taarct work for
the greater good:"

Dewey accitsed the Truman!
crl chooslit a

. ,
and. Robert Scjiuman o£ France

th«|—enafjKied test raotttk in-
Isels.

"disa-str-ous- coij-rse" In- ateindon-
icff the Chinese Nationalist gov-
ernment.

Early Baby
Chicago—(£0—An early en-

try for "Baby- No.. 1 irj '51" was
a boy, born 30' seconds afier
midnight at~"IlHneis Central
Hospital A-first child, he was
the gewn pound, nine e-ur.ce ''
son of Eiefcard j, and PriscUla !
Anne- Mittm«y. The parents—
3tt and IS . respectively—had
not yg-t chosen a name for their
so-n.

American fliers now have nu-
merous opportunities to s-tutjy
the MIG-13 in the air and get at
least som-e Idea of what it can do
tn combat.. The plane Is atn

4 See Weape*Ktv Pago 2>

Elderly Father
Kills Girl, Self

Wayn-esBurg, Fa. — i/W — An
! elderly father of 15 we-nt on a
shooting rampage in his home
at nearby Spraggs yesterday,
killing, one daughter and wound-
in ct a son before ending his own
lire-

Mary Phillips, la - year - old
high school senior, was lulled by
a bullet through her heart.

Her father,. William Phillips,
fired a bullet into his own brain
after the double shooting, stste
police said.

_ , . , _ . Charles Phillips, IS; also &
UutSKte UMS oriel commen- jhigh school senior, is- in critical

I.TV thi3 Tttifiac>t>rlfltS-i*> &>A^]' »*.«». . ... . . . .

Aboard Motor Yessel lexing-
ton— (^)-w"I hope 1951 will
bring, peace, to the world."

President Ti-uci-an expressed1

this New Year's- wish last night
aboard his yacllt WiUiuwsburg,
whicla has been cruising in th-e
Potorn-ae River and nearby
waters.

tary, the President
plans f-or any special observ-
ance of. the- birth of a new-
year. He spent pao-t of yester-
d'ay warkin-g on the state- of

'eondi'tion from a bullet wound
'in the head.

State Polieerr.an Richard Roth-
well said the 66-year-old father
fired four shots without- . ^ ----- T J.i* i-u, iuu:i, oiitjua v» iLUUij v o-ffy&l-'

the union message he has to- , eat reason from a. .22 singrle-
• -

Tease Nation Starts On A New
the new Congress.

By Tttuf Associated
Today marks a -Hew year —

1951— but there- is nothing new
. about Americans' cares ancf
.worries for the- present, or
topes, sod fears tor the future.

The war threats of tfte n«w
year are *• hold-over of the old.

The- peace prayers of 1951 are
the echoes of 1950.

And the tears- of today are
the- harvest of yesteryear's
bullets..-

Millions of Americans last.
night bad* fareweH to the old
year a-nd' welcome* the- new
with traditional revelry and
merrymaking. Bat it was not

.
Their shouts of "Happy t*ew

Year".-were dampened, by the
international erisis.

Other, millions disfialEed
celebratioB-s, and stayed qMietly
at home or knelt .to eharchss-
ia prayer.
. .In many churches, throiigh-
oat, the country, yesterday was
a special "Bay of- Pra-yer" for
divine aid" to the search for
permanent peaee. SOBW wor-
sh-lppers did not hear .the'bells
ring at midnight, for they
played- through the night un-
til dawn thfc-morning.

Thousands o-f parents and:
relatives prayed' fet peace and;
safety of laved ones- already
fighting ort the distant- Korean,
battlefields.

As. 859-,Oaff New Yorkers -and
visitors jammed TJmes Sqoaj-e-
to- greet 19&I. the- Bt. Rev,
Horace W. B. Doaegan, Bishop
of the Protestant Episcopal
Archdiocese of Kev 'Sorh, said,
in a> sietraoa-:

"Heavy ciends are over the-
worl'd'. x x x Let us go forwajrct.
into, issa with- 4uiet conrage
aad- tria-mphan-t faith."

In the city's nightelute',,
crowds were repwted larger
than. las£ year. Bat the gloomjr
explanation ol one elate owner
was- that "they felt it migM'
be th-e last chance for a real!
good time."

Elsewhere la the nation, the
New Years Eve • celebrations

were- marked by shasp con-
trasts. Because it, was Sunday.
state laws prohibited sale ol
alcoholic beverages- in- many
sections,

Boston, San Franciseo and
Phil-aelelphia rivalled. New
York's noisy celebration,, but
things were quiet, in- Ghicago,
Detroit, St. ko,uis.and Salt Lake
City.

Bverywhsre there were many
mote iirifoKns thaos in- reeent
years. To- roaay s&u-ng men'—
in or ou.t o-f ttni'fCBrm^—it had
to he a proper Mew Year's Eve.

SVw smae1, this meant OE«
last resUly- tog stateside cele-
bration-.

For ethers, it 'meant prayer

for ifc-e future..
President Trumaa. aboard,

his. yacht Wpliaifcsfemrg, had a,
New Year's wish that he shared;
with other Americans.

• "I hop* 1961 will bring peace
to the- world,." he said and Ui«n
quietly resumed worfc on his
fo-rthcoaing:, state- of the union
message.

In Washington. Secretary of
State Bean Aen«soa, and Sec-
retary of Defense George- C..-
Marshall spake- oX th; critical
world situation.

The tr. S. has the power to
"retaliate- against any aggres-
sor," Acheson said-

Marshall warned, however,
that "a too rap-id attempt at

mobilization- is very apt to- de-
lay the ultimate speed!'r of
rearmament.

Mean-while^ evidence of the
quiet celebration- was the na-
tion's- low holiday traffic death
toll, which- was lagging behind
the- National Safety Council's
prediction.

The Langovers. and resolu-
tions of today will take second
place- this afternoon to- the
windup- of the football season,
Tfte weatherman predicted
good weather for fans att most
of the big bowl games.

And so—o.n gridirons and
battlefields,, under- clear stetes
and war etonds—1951: started.

shot target pistol.
Phillips" wife, Martha, 4£,.

barely escaped a bullet aimed
at her by her husband as she
ran screaming from the room.

RSHTNG TABLES
flCIU'dr.I* o' Solar.ir Perl'Qtfa- »s

d bt>:oui. s.i 5 bocn t^ken 'roc: Jo^n
'.

ycur ct;iy* so thuE you will be lishi^r :n
coo<1 t-t-rrfrtjry o: hunting In coorf cbv«r
during thcs-i tl.T'.i'*. '.! you n-lsh to S.-.S

In? tw-ai sport. :r;at each day h.-is to o;;<?r.
The >r.tjor Periods are sha-wft. In baLd'»

?ace type These begin .it t;:e times shown
and ktsc for ;in haur «nd a ha:: or rwo
Hours thcrcn.'wr The Minor Periods shosa
in regular tvpe are of sorrrmrhast shorter

-

Duji

Eos-Urn Sta.nd^rd:
A.M.

Slmor Jtojut
31 Suntt.-vy n:3S
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MlnM >fa']or

1

-tt'.ur^riay
Frn!.iv
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Remains
li» Critical State

.. Tenn.—(..I?)—Edward
Oor.aid: Ball:. Jr., 1-7-year-old
high school senior, was still in
critical condition at Vanderbiltf

- Hospital today, four days after!
safferins a skull fracture in a
fali in Hisgenbotharn Cave near
McMirmviile-, Tenn.

Young fiall. son of the Tennes-
see chief of bureau for the As-,
sociated Press, fell into a. 40-foot1

crevice last T h u r s d a y night
while exploring the cave with
three friends. He. has been in. an
unconscious condition since he

Arrest Suspect
In
Woman firocer

eiarfevilie, Term. '—(/P)— offi-
cers, have arrested a 4$-year-oid.

in the brutal slaying yes-J
" of » woman grocery op-'

Attacks
(Continued From Page 1)

-

Deaf JiNofices
John W. Morris

Word was received Sunday of
the- death of- John- W. Mosi'is, 72,
of 'Kalisfcell, Montana, formerly
of Indian- Springs,

Surviving are his sisters Mrs
Annie- Moody, Indian Springs,"

.'.Mrs. De-JJoira. Glover, E l o w i t v i l l e ' i -
'Mrs. Ethel Cartwright and Jfe't B5? a P'-m- <3 a-i&-. KST'K Fifth
Nona Williams, laothi or Jackson-'* ^ Force planes had flown 54?

off.
AF

an<J saM the»: "I aim to.
stay." j

Allied war planes struck fu-l
„__ , iriau-sly ail along the- 150-mile

tecfc- to- avoid being? cut *raxA- in support of the UN
-ground; forces-.

Ed Johnson
wras with an artillery unit that
was so- close to being cut off it
started, firing its „,_.,
Chinese moving in the

on thd- •

Correspondent SteeB'elh re-
ported in two field dispatches
from- the front that the Chinese-
•were' usiiwr tactics similar to

Frost Dragline
Approximately 15 gallons of
soli was

.; those' employed; in driving
forces out of the Chon-j?chon
River front in. North Korea. Jast

Sheriff M. W, Sanderson said
Kyman Hogan, 48, was jailed on
a charge- of warder in the, death

Wrs Kama
Montana,

Barney
Mrs.

month'.
sorties. This was supported oy
118' Navy sorties.

Routed
the one division

rne Satur-
day night, Demity- A. L. Crsw-

.. Tenn. —' (/P). A!
Knoac County woman was killed I
when the automobile fn which'

__ _. she was rid-ing struck a parked1

stolen]'rucl* here- last night. j
She was, identified as Mrs. 2Ha

..—.....un, j.««uin.<ma, a,HSj jva.r.3, ,_ • . wtujB in-e one' ai
•Bertha Shoemaker, of Portland, wfP Cwmpandcnt William j. of Sccwl was routed,
Oregp»r several1 nieces and Wau&" sald roads bxzfiind the vision was, pushed

Lyons. Police Capt. George Pace
f frt'^^-x-,"* " "" ~ ' sai£t fcei" husband. Daniel Ken-

CrawS ^BClny- - nettl Lyws wlM wa5 driv1^-«»"urawioio saw the gaswine- car, was chanted with man
was dweowred missing b.y the i slaughter,

{'operator this morning when be

HOME OWNERS!

n i ' a r i m f n ; W O O . r,-;.' r.,«!»«t

Pea SERVICE CAL:, 2

. . ------ ------- „„„ 0111W5 415, - - u r e r n e, d
was. rescued, from the cavern IT of Mrs. Claudia Street, who
hour*. later. •hours. later.

He underwent an operation... _ , . -_, . . „.. \w|rfv. 4 M.i><iwia

Friday night and was given a
blood transfusion last n%ht. but
the hospital said today there
was no change fn his condition.

Grosecllose
FLOWERS

(For AH O«casKws>

PHONE 6
Alt

Gi»a ranted

aftw a severe

home.
The sheriff said Began was ar-

rested at the- dead woman's resi-
dence several hows aftsr the
slaying.

FLOWERS
Backer Bros.
Phone 2200

CbarlenieBt and Wataaja Sts.

Service NighU Day
Ftower Orders TelegiapJied

W A I T ?
»* III TT

Funeral ar.d burial' will be. in
Sfontana,

Worfe

vision was. DUShcd bae-k a-m on-

WUOS
north- of Seoul anci closer were
being, evacuated.

Randolph said Ailiefl. o-ffieers
did not coitcea'l their disappeint-

4s;
of

Clinch-port — csph> — Flo jrdl:m*nt tbaife ™ troops from weil-
•»,F« we ji.j ;.. _ ,,. * dog-to- positions were unable to-

stop the attack.

. . .

died in a Krngsjisrt
hospital at 7 p,ro. Saaday.

Mr. Warfe was a larm-e-r and
livestock grower to the Clinch-
port area.

„ He was the son of the- late
I Berry Warle and Oma
I Waite wt Scott

eaaie- to work about 7:30 a.m..
s had

or Seoul," MaeBcth „„»,.«,.
"Between the two sectors,

other United' Nations troops
fought off a determined attach
by an estimated. Chinese corps
—about 3©;8TO men. However,
these UN troops,, with their

The

doors in- the rear of
oiins shovet where the „.
was, stored, Crawford said.

The deputy added that

Tenn.— Beth-.
page-, Tenn., man was lulled and

the

He is sarvraed by two siaiers,
Mrs: Laura. Williams,. Ctoehpors,
and Mrs, Victoria MendenJhail
We-iser,, Idaho; several nieees and
nephews. His wife, Susan Warfe,
died' several years agtx

Funeral, will'be Tuesday at 2
_ rn. at the Purchase Church
with the Rev. Taylor Hood- and'
the Rev. Rafua Hood officiating.

Burial will1 tu ia the Reynolds
Cemetery; .

barbed wire and across a eract
ing pattern of artillery. Th.ey
just kept coining until-'the UN
defemse dam finally broke;

' AH of the 200,Gffil; Bed troops
smashing south weren't aercrss
the parallel. But the Eighth
Army spokesman* said, three Chi-
nese armies and nine- reconsti-
tuted-' North Korean divisions,
were either in contacts or facing
UN forces along a 20--mite front
in the west.

to wiihd,raw.
"At last reports, sma-M enemy

groups were said to have pene"
tratetf toward

same plase was entered about
two- w-eete ago and the emjre
tank, of about 30 gallons was

critically
, - mobile in

•- they were
a freigtot
raight.

Pblice Identifled the victim- as
Browm, 22. They said hi*

Jesse Wilhurn, 21,

Saturday!

12 miles

i ~"v-v>-" C1! $~I&
said the offensive offense.

F E D E R A L SAYINGS
A K D E . 0 A N A S S O C I A T I O N

RATIONAL «AKK
3O Commerce Street Phmte 3710

Tto»«tR rridaj, 6:15 iwo.

WKPT — WKPT-FM

Joe Barker
Joe Bwrfcer, 69>, died Sunday,

.2:.Q5 a-.m., ait his home in the
rotl RaWrason. Addition; after a
oag illnEss,

He was born in Russell Coanty
Virginia, but had spent a large!
part, oJE bis> life forming *n SxiM-
an. County.
Sttrwtng are- his witir, Annie

Barker;, one foster son, JfaeWe
.. two- brothers, Hat Bar-

ker and A. L. Barker; two aistersi
Mrs. O, H, Cl'owJ and Mrs L. J.

Chinese Army, south o-r
a; the- 38 th. south of Yon-

;e-hon: and the- 66th in the* Chan-
pant area 17 miles southeast oE

north o< SeowL This is an, im-
portant to«& o-ffi one of the- rR-ain
roads 1'caeWng to the republican
capital."1

'began- Sunday nigrht as strong.
Red pi-obing attsvcfts-. The actttet
raounted in strength grstdaatily
J------ the nlgh-t. The corre-

said! he had sew 300-
of the collapsed UN

division atitaggltog along a'road'
sereral miles east o« their orig-
inal positions.

One PCVSOB- was fined $25 for
public drunkenness and possess-
ing by Juage Will-lam S. Todd in
City Court Monday.

Carl
. ,

was taken to the hospital in
icat conditien.

ll-year-oid
Ten-h. —(/?)_ An
grammar school

student dieet yestrtttay of
suffered; IQ- hours earfier wlien

'

Three others were fined 3-15f*

: ' f ire destroyed the lawily's
•'n-ear here.

dollars each- for
- „,.

drunken- / He was wmi'an;» Leonard Gilt.eac- or p u i c drunken- / ' r .
ness while fot»F others forfeited- 'son' of Mr- anrf Ml'5'- William
hr\rl^ r*f «1C „ --- .1̂  r ___ t ,„ ' I Nat. T7fl.nl*!. £»r l l Ua Twfli.^. l-r, * .U«!foc . same

Fottrteen.- pensons forfeited,
'oonds of $1 eaeh for meter vio-
lations while one pleaded

] Nathaniel Gill. He was in the
fifth grade at Shelbyville

•

.
In addition the reeonstttuted
ui'th, Seventh., EJghtte, Ninth

ITth, 38th, 43rd and «Tth North
Korean Bifte Oiviste-ris were in
Che attack.

Other enemy units facing th®
thla UK line wei* elements of
the NBtth 'Korean 27th- Rifle Bi~

Weapons

•Btar
. Hffes. —. (/f) —. Two

Memphis teen-agers were it meet
near here yesterday when, a car
skid-cted o-ut ot contre! on ralri-
sJtefe Highway If and rammed a
telephone pole..

They were Ro-bert Karv«v

S T E C r At,
For Lrm-jfed Time

COAL FURNACES
Installed €<wxptet«
S24S.OO up

19.% Etawn—38 Month*
To Pay

GARDNER
EQUIPMENT CO.
«S7 W. SttilVAX St,

Ph«me 2'GW
Ptrone I?3fi-t

BUILBfKG SUPPLIES
antf

CABfNET SHOP
» K K E

Custom- JScti-ft
We handle framing i
d{m«nsi»n..s— Strictly

Lnmber Co.
Gate City Kwy, City

Sanders. Aii are from- Ktogspcrt
Fwc-eral' senrtees will be- held

at 21 P.M.. Monday at Barton's
Chape! with che- Rew..
tttton anS.the Rev. Otis Muflfes
offKlatinp;. Bwi-ial will be in the,

- Cemetery.
BUI Sampson

SeottJ. An Eighth Array .....̂ ^
nfftccr 'told Ma-cBe-th they well
cowld be the start of the ex-
pected; major offensive.

At one' point, the- Eighth. Army
sgiokesm-an said, the attack was
just 28 miles nortfc of Seoul and.
three mile*

-%Mer. the P-80-. Airmen say
that tn ce-rtaia positio-ns,, it is
almost taposaibie to distinguish
between the &wep,t-winge«! F - :
and the-' MIG-I5.

But even

pital where
to

erltfcaE condition..

a Memphis hos-
was reported in

Force- pot
the RecJ Air

had- pxedteted ttee
attaefcs, which opened along, a
ae^-mile sector .north and north-
east of. Ses-al,. Korean Rep«Wic

t. O. S6arn«s, Qirville chwrchwel
Ned Tate-. Jt, C. Lan®,, Ted Barke
and' Gene Fyle.

WHY
jKxfc

TOUt BEST BUY
from Tmrw Jqvaco

BEST

capital.
Before tha- assaul-t. a Sterf ar-
iery barrage poured shells Into

t6e t?K linesv IE was the first use
of big1 Clttriese guns stoee the
bitter AlHetf retreat from Pso-ng-
yang, tshe- Red capital, Dec. 5.

Then the Chinese troop, masses
hit. They surest through barbwt

,. h«ed-

The Red attacics- were launch-
ed in some eases, by artillery
barrages and- fri others by Bragte
calls.

The spokesman said that te

wire and
l«s» of tosses.

At
Lt G:en. MattfiEw 8. Rtdgway,

new comntand'er of th*- tT, s!
Eighth Army,, was at the frem-t
directing .Aiffiietf deiemsesk Ke
took over cwnmanrt of the.
ground forces i» Kor«ai only

two sectors- of the UN western
flank the eneai-j succeeded yet
malting two. crossings of the
frozen Irajto Klver—the- natmral
bftirier betag used as an Allied
defense line.

la oae attack,. 29 mifcs north
&£ -Seool, a Red; battaMoa act}
a company- crossed the lasjin-,

She aii- agg,tost -WSAP piaa-es
'ftad a few of them shot d
£be Coffiim-ttnists h-ave been
treauely careful that no. plan. „„
down.in, UN territory. All jet air
skirmishes have been siaged-
efos« to. the ManclTOrian to-rder.

There, are two apparent rea-
sons, far this- caution: ( i ) ta p>re-
vtnt perb,ap.& falrjy intact
wreckage falling into Am-srican;
hands for detailed,, technical
analysis ol the JttIG-15; (-2) to
keep sestet the nsstonattty oj'
the- pilots wh0 fly th-ese ultra-
modern aircraft "

Arfc. — ypf — Clyde
. „.., 29', died yesterday in a

-Memptoi* hospital after he was
injured here in the- head-on col-
lision of tw» antes. i

Ridge was a farmer in Cheesy
Valley, Ark. David Buffalo o£
Wyn»e was sertotisly hurt In the!
crash, lie atsa was moved; to a!
"leaipfcis iiospltaL I

Jfacks«nf Tenn. — (/P) — An at-
Eorney fo-r Mrs. B*elyn Holder o-f
Httm-boldt says, apparently the
woroan has nearly recovered I

• - - ---* *r -v. w««w«. tf*iw- *ixtj'j^Kj,-, iAt^Mw^Jin «iiL;jjaiU tot WiftC'fl; SD€—
birt the Eighth! Army saM this eW sieiB aatf tons traintee Js re-
attatefe later was- cc«rtatae<I.. Ttiis|:eturred.

K£Brangpo,
.ocemfred southeast- Of

Parallel 3S..
Ttis seeoatf ctossm'g involved

estimated few

Wfeil-e the- United States
tnatHy has. na6 pttt all of its

new- weapons- to battle test • in

from an illness which postponed
her murder trial several month.?
ago.

Mrs, Holder and Bteiw Hayes
Pillow, 35.. &lsa of Hum-boldt, are
charged with murdering: Ban
Cillan,. whose- tody was. found in'
Kentucky take last July 27th,

i B. T. JUcwe, owner of a tottrist
court here, and hi-s. employe,. A.
L. Tab-ds, were aociosed; of trying
to destroy evidence. All four are

TAXI

370

GILLIAM CABS
H. G. Gil-Ham, Oms«r

Day arwl Nigbt Servfe«
Safe an-d Ccntrtewos Swrrfe*

East
Back o>f t'nierr Bus TermlB«l

PHONE T
For

FLOWERS
HUTOJMWUW
105 E /VWWN Sr*«£T

"Wo-wew W»e*t Anywtwr*"

ewf«w f^-1 Korea- soa1^ eqatpment; new OT sehed'ufed; to go on trial fcere
»«»»* rffinwrewtf sfaee WorW War n haa Jan. 8.re»«ts. Indicated

•this erossin^ eaaie Sunday
and the action, was. contjmuin.g-

Tfae- Eighth, Army spokesman
said the heavy piessmre on tb«

[UN western fianfc is believed to
[6i€ the builtTap for cuntinutog
.attacks o n the- Y o '

eorridnr..
The Bed artillery barrage OH

'New Year's eve shells,,
during % snow- flurry at a rate
of one every Itt mipiufSes.,

said Smwfay that

been used—and captured by the
enemy.

River.
said Monday that

behind' th« enemy
line* tedieaSed a "sideslip; to the
east" and a Emildttp of North
Korean strength in. the Cfoang-

Cteoneiion.
Im-j« areas

Kmgsporf Stores

Are Cfoserf Today

All Klngsport-atows,. to. ,.„
groceries an* barber shops, will
bft closed New Tear's Day, Mon-
day, Januan? I. Mcwie theaters,

said,, how-

_ .
of i-however, will'be open- as usual.

Bath the Ktaffsport City Post
,,

sver, that this- parobaljjgr is a sec-
ondary mowmisnt and that "the

and field -
had been observed aovlns teto
position north tbe Irojiaa

Office and the East Side Station
wiffi be- closed a,B day New Year's.

' city, or rural.

by Chinese Communist
forces, along the most direct
routes to Seoul."

Bay. No
i deliveries ..... .., .._,.

The Kingsport publte library
will also- be closed all cteey New
Year's Day.

Cfty of Kmg»port
GRADE A

Permit No.

O

'•ifi?--

START HOPPY'S EXCITING ADVENTURES
WITH THIS STRIP! t

'̂ ttCIft'

•fey

• ttg», ^wfe
Q faithful
ev«c since.

^3fi

.EFTA3SiaiM«
'mtOECK/^ ' '̂̂

rter«'$ HOfTf ojtrid. h

forawi* hcr»i "topper.

•%S-r

WHAT WILL HOPPY DO
FIND OUT-

f>i:if^;

<^>V«ifi»M^m^s^.r^!^^

Follow HOPIlflNelilSSIIIY Starting Thursday In KingsportNews



Your Garden:

Protect Trees From Hungry Rabbits
By MEXRY FREE

tot X-EA Serrice
Countless young trees are de-

stroyed eaeh, winter because their
bark is most tasty- and tender to
hungry rabbits.

With their supply of food fre-
quently buried under deep- JHMW,
rabbits will cat and grow fat on
the bark of some of. yo-ur favorite
shrubs or trees.

To prevent this damage, the
gardener should either wrap the
tree trunks with burlap, or
weatherproof paper or coat the
bark wiih some repellent.

The olci gardener suggests a
mixture of five pounds of pow-
dered resin in a gallon- of warm
commercial alcohol. Ordinary
a-R-tf-fneese will do. Since resin-
mixes with some difficulty the
solution must be stirred several
times over a period of six hows
befor» using.

An older remedy is to. mix tw&

the bottom ovl ttie
wawr is almost certain to> staod
around the roots, with the re-
sult that the soil becomes- sow:
and the plants either take en a
sickly- appearance,, with yeBow
ing foliage, cr -drop, their leaves.
Place-art inverted; pot or a Wtoctsalf from Washington

Hereford Calf
Sets New Record

Limestone^— (Spl. )•—A Hereford

o2 wood tinder the pets.
; I sought the highest price ever

for
to. completely dry out <-EMaI Tennessee-

and wilt.
It is best, to- Jet them become1

language Tforow
YojjF? It Throws

Tire Experts, Too
New York — {&)— Next time

you- try to figure out U it shonaid
be "shall" or "will", or "wfc»" or
"whom",, tafce comfort.

Even the experts are trying1 to
figure it out.

The Modern Language Assoeia-

Froi*, Vegetable

Sessions Slated

J, S. Robinson, UT Bxtcnston-
feirly dry and then give them jr «ervke livestock- specialist re-
tboroiigh sofflfeiMg so- the soil will jocled the record at KnoxvMJe
bejsa-twrated from top to bot-4f teir compiling statisties on the
"~ -1350 shaw held in Nashville De-

Va.—fS-pJ.)—Special
sessions for vegetable and snail-
fruit growers will be held, for
the first time this, year, at the
aanoal meeting oi the Virginia
State- BsMrtietiltwraJ; Society he-re
January 15, 16 and 17, John P.
W a t s o n , Staunto-a,. geeretary-
tteas-u-rer of the society, an-
nou-nces.

, ttan. closed its. 85th animal eon- ,_ Watf>n saW arrangecaen
Junior Fat j.TOI,tio:i Here with plaris for alftT! fn ma<i'e {or th* - — - i-

-ie Show. It was $-1,944.45. ! dictionary of mod-era America^1 and sma1'1 {nii:t men- to meet

KKSGSPG-RT 1 IME5

WV»

Brassieres

Copper /s
Washington — ('T?>— The go.v-

ern.ment.'s copper cider Satur-
day raised- the spuestioo-: How ts'

Man tLt.i* i .Kinaary. I, t$3l

I'f .nkrn c;tr« of before March
I when the order goes into

FOX TODAY

JAMES STEWART us
"BROKEN ARROW"

(In Tteteicofew)

that brassieres don't i

torn.

ounces a' cayenne pepjMf with-
some sort of grease and spjtead it
thinly over the- bark. B'e sure
cover up te a height a rabbit is
not likely to reach when stand-
ing on the snow.

Babbits,, by gnawing bark, kill
many valuable trees.

If the pots rest directly itpcn

IKK i
Q»—What are- the -sail and

A-Lflte almost any plant,
.Dapfcne likes a light,

usage, designed to end graromst-

All'an D-. HubbeS, assistant
professor of English, at the
University of Denver,, said the
dictionary woajld be based

newspajJer
novelists and other

may be

And white we are

« ember S.
The l,30S-pounder, a product

tural requirements of the Gar- c* l^e Smithd-ale Hereford Farm, joi\"he
land Slower, daphne enec-rum? f1 '̂0^ ̂ fJ^L^^ Jf-I Kuibbell said colleges tend- to

was the-second-high.-• ̂  ftesit,te ^ gngjifefc gjammat-
iical rules,'hut
He aaid most rigid amd
tire of aK is the h-Hsioess sec-
retary "whfl«e boss is dependent
on be-r to defense- Ms

slightly on the- add side-

The Sniithd'ale calf also was! branches and! twigs are tacked, , „ ,. ,. .„. -
•on either aide to- oiake it seem a °'bafeC; ^W671 ̂  WI* sand and
little more protected peatmoss. Plant it so that shade

A tray may also be placed en fmm the he* summer afternoon- ™™'r ^appear to_a
tt never should sun' IS giv6n-
i the middle1 oJi 'Q—-What tow-cost

Be

with the fruit gro-wws. Separate
essioDs are scheduled tor Tucs-
ay. Janaary IS:.

HOW,'RENEWS

A membe-r of the corset and
brassiere' trade was- on hand

tlie National Production
Authority fcaaraed the iase of cop-
per in simps and hoota. and eyes,
as we-11 as 380 other items.

T A Y L O D
Gate City, V*,

TODAY

"BESTtfiATlCXN

four)- ew Bob Hope.
comedian h- a s . signed.

tong-te-rm renewals- of his con-
tracts wite boti* Paramount
Stasfio and the National Broad-
casting

The aimauneemerats yesterday

said, "sbaff1 and
"« »«xtety neuroafe" eju3t£

said aothmg &{ tow loog QT how

ishow iu Te-nnessee. It was eon-

e .encourage tn , ,s-uch as sparrows
a feeding staton «r!wU1 vlsit it ttxere,

Birds are riends- of the

starlings
two.
eardener and wi-H prove it next -<rreeHS
summer- i! you k»ep there s-up-j '
plied with seeds,, fats or suet and| paiiure
some sar.rt'. Also provide water in ton ferns
a container that can- be ""
cleaned of ier.

tray near stab* or ever

boxes?" " -—'.^Hduhgirl,
. • „ a Nas&vil'te department store.

with Bos-
&nd otheir1 (Henry Pxee is-

house plants is of tea caused by'answer directly individual ques-
tions, from readers-. Howewer,
with, each eo-lunru he- will answer
the lEost interesting and ntosst-

asfced Qttestio'ns,)

standing them to jardinieres
The simplest feeding station- is: which- are- too small, or to *hteh

a flai shel£ with a raised edge thece is no raised slip-port for the
TO keep the food from' Wowing pots.

Tennessee Farmers'Hews CornerSeedMeet'^
Set Jcmtfory 17The grass fires you see o-ver

Tennessee this time of1 year
sometimes means me-ney out of
the farmer's pocteet.

To hiiru burning grass te Just
Ilk» burning dollar bills.

An acre of ungrazed wild! grass,
has up to a ton of roughage thati
cattle could eat during the win-'
ter if some concentrated proteins
and carbohydrates were fed in-
addition.

A lot of cattle feed used most-

January Is Time

To Hatch Puihts
For Fall Laying

among tbe jratoMc- But h« added!
:(that the fretting is useless stnce
the eonteartioa, "*11",—as im
"he'H and yau-'ll1"—serves tor
both.

The p-a-Mie pzofeaMy will have
w>. Jr«t far a long t'rne sin-e« Hab-
beH; said com-pttatk)» of tbe die-
ttonary wtlT ta-Iie sevaral years.

Unta then, Hu-bbett.. advises
"Xlse- whichever cfotm-)- seems
perE'ectly natcrral to you- aa<3
yoa'tt be

CITY
The Rev. J. M.. Durham of Pine

been a Pai»imottnt and KBC' fix-
.ttere since iaa*.

cream mis. And the- Department
says results, were s& favofable
that it's, hoped
made tee eream may be .„.„ .___
needed outlet : J°nesviEe, Va,-— (Spi.V—The

. ; , MW seed certificate-
«• -Sr «r and new seed- laws, will.' be~ dis-

The 4-H Club thrift proJert| waged: at a district meeting here

Crest Baptist qprehv
City, will be the 'speaker at the
City Mission; this weete foegin-

ISjtL) —Want to n-tog, at 7:38- pjn. da,ay..

was originated in Tennessee aad
has been adopted for eteba
thr&cghout tjie nation. Univer-
sity of Tennessee Extension

January IT, J. G. Sanderson, seed
certificattoa agent far the VIT-
ginia- Crop- Impjrcwem-ent Associ-
ataon, has annonneed.

ineiease year meojiie' ftam poul-
try in 1951?

If so, now is a good time te be-
gin shopping for eMcfcs,. the Uni-
versity of Tennessee Agneodteral
Exten-si'cui service ad'vises.

Pullets. JiateJted in January-
February, if. pioper^- fed

Services are open to the
lie.

and managed, ea-n be expected
'to lay eggs; from July to 3a,nasry\
— those scarce nrsittto when- egg)

farmer may pay S24 a. ton. for
cottonseed hulls or $15 a ton for
corn shucks. SO- every well-
grassed acre of land burned
means just that much- scarce
winter feed alone.

. . prfees xoom upward, UT poultry-
service specialists, say it Is. a j Seed growers and dealers, in- specialists-say.

terested farmers and- profes-•-•
And -witbi that la mind, these-

specialists- have- s,oggested- a set
of New Year's lesefations for

sional agricultural worSters are
invited; Sanderson said, '

Spe;a6ers for the morning sea-
sioos will include W. W. Eewis,

4-H' elub- membera. Titey to- [associate agroM-oraist at Virginia
elude these:

Furthermore,, if the grass- were To set aside as part of alt casii
plowed under it would" make good

, humus a-nd a fine foundation, for
t ne«- spring pastee.

Poteting out these facts last
Teeft, the Menapfeis Press-Scimi-
tar issued- an editorial warning:

awards received ia 1951 for
some form of sayings:

FOE boys to- learn better care
and: use of farm maehfoerry: to
team proper stwage procedures,

-Most- fees are started
and on-ths-farm

lessly discarded mateae* or cig-
arettes. Kill your cigarettes • or
match inside the car . . . "

Have you heard about butter-
irulfc ice cream?

The Asrricurture
says flavorful- ice ereanThw been,
made- from, s-weet-crearn botter-
mi:ic in the constant search for
new food uses for nutriti«ra&
dairy by-products.

Some eoo,ooo-,0eo- pounds
sweet-cream buttermilk, th« Be-
part ment says, is. largely wasted,
or fed to animals- every year to
spite of Us high food value.

Dairy technicotoglats decidedi
something could be done. With

order to
LT|repairs «,, n

and

Polytechnic Institute;. M. W.
Hudseti, Bi-etaiond,, secretary of
Seed: Stock* of Virginia, Inc.;
acd S. F, Greb&s an-d J. R.
Whately of the State Certified
Seeci CiBuaniissioa.

Coxamittee meetings are scbed-
uied for the aftern-oeii. Sander-

The outlook new is that prices
of eggs and poultry will a-ffetage
higber in 1951 than they did. ta
1950, but .probably increases: in
feed costs1 may hold the net
profit close to the-1950 lewJ, the[
specialists ssad.

STKANV
New

Jam«$ STEWART

Peggy HOW

£ t H A R V E Y "
Gofer Carteoa and News

machinery longer lf>.
For girls to learn, correct

methods, of preparing and serv-
ing foods to- aav* and; otiliae aU
Btttrleatis.; to m'Sske or remodel
clothes, for greater economy.

To aad conserve
as, much- as poss-ihle of the looms
food supply.

era! afterftoon. s<8ssi«?n.
Sanderson also; a a n o it.a c e d

tftafc the annaal meeting e-f the
VirgiBia Crop- ImproYement As:-
»TCJati&n is scheduled for Fefcre-
ary

ON
THE

M O V E

To work tae- family .to
I pfenning operations for the year

of -to make bast nee oJ Ja'hcw- and
machinery, to- Integrate, farm and

, and; to- make the
best possible- use of family fi-
nances for the good of the entire
fan»tty..

And- to learn to manage- time
some research they developed a;and efforts, t» inclade time for
method; for preparing sweetened
condensed buttermilk for an ice

work and play, and greates serv-
ice to ti» eommuaity.

Briton lefts Moral Rearmament
Meet Industrial Age Has Passed

Washington Power has
Jllppt-d away from men who con-
trol- the world's purse strings to
those who control the mind at

Ruhr, between- Pra-nee an-d Ger-
many.

Me anS the others-
had, found a new

Fan Conservation
Reports Due f IE
J«it 15 ffore Dsp

By BK.E, FEBRY

Wtth

U N I T E
By Neil IK Cohwery

GEM

industry/ maa complained,, "but
wfoafc are we go-tag to do about
fasten*rs for brassieres and cor-
sets?"

He expiaiaed that manu£ac-
toteirs Bad been trying to mafcei
artangerneats-for sieel as a sub-!
stitate, but fcaefrrt been abie to!
Ifne up sources of supply. I

Officials satfl they were- pretty'
swre- that so vital a matter as the
security of brassieres w&uM be

For

Cold Beer
CALL 91554.

* Free, Fast
* AB Fopntar Brands
* 190 Cases CeW At AB TKB«

Southland
694 Dale STREET

Martin-Graham Boofery

• TODAY »
Jamea STEWART
Shelley WINTERS

'WINCHESTER 73'
— AESO—

"King of the Wild"
F1W CARTOOX

"Spring Festival"

6ate; Ci:y, Va.— (Spl. >— Scott
Co»Hty farmers have ociy
days. l:eft -in w-Jneh to. report
practices eartied oat under tft«
1956- Agticttltu-r.al Conservation
Program.

Wsil'ey Jennings, Coan-ty Pro-
duction and Marketing- Adminis-
tratton Committee chairman,
war-US that no. reports - made
after January IS- will- be accept-
ed as a basis for cash payments.

IHE. and MKS> JOHI« 1. C&X.
have tWITEIMW&VEB fronj
709 Forest St. to 165. W. Sev-ier
Mr, C&x is with TENNESSEE.
EASTMAN COM-PANY (Still

After haying his fm-ruittwe
redone at K1NGSPORT VP-
HOtSTEBING CO., H.
FENEMUETOX sent it

off to Bonita
, Fla.

MR, ana iMKS. M \X TOWEKY
formerly of 1121 W. S
have ST<MKE» WiTH CON-
SIDESCK pending cocaptettaa
of re-lwatioR plana.

.
mankind, a moral rearmament j,re3rmament. wMch
meeting was told..here.

It. was a British industrialist
who told ihe National Assembly
for Moral Rearmament last
night that -the industrial- age
has passed." He was. John No-
well, managing director- of th«
R.un-corn. England. Tanneries.

Novell spoke.to some-300 dele-
gates re-presenting. 22- nations,
Three former Communists te
Ruhr coal mines told the meet-
ing moral rearmament's Ideol-
ogy weaned them from com-
munism and could repel world
Marxism,

A spokesman described moral
rearmament as "a call to return
ro absolute moral standards as a
foundation to a democratic
civilization aad to- the old. trutii
that God has a plan for indi-
viduals and. nations."

Xowell declared:
"Today, the power does-, not lie

in the hands of. those who con-
trol economics, afld finance, but
rhose who control the minds of
men." He said the "revolutionary
materialism of the left was

was- wra-
ning the masses and turning the
tide of Marxism on a world
front." Benedens told 'the assem-
bly a leader of the Communist,
Party for North Rhine-West-i
pbalia had been pmt out ol of-
fke because t«? failed to- Mack

Approximately 1,660: S e cd 11
participated in the pro>-

mo«&l-Brain in 19S0' JP*nn-Jngs. said.
Seventy-fr»e per cent • oi these
had- filed- their 1959< ACP reports
with, the PMA office by Deeem-
ber 21.

Jenamgs said, t&e Jxaua;? IS
deadline was set to permit final
diabursera-frats ol 1950' ACP funds-
allocated to the comity anct to|

inmtration of the philosophy Q,f! enable the Treasury Departmcst
moral rearmament among Co»--i*Q' eet-u

ot»fe ehecfcs j» farmers be-
mun-ists. He did no* identify the-

'

of the selfish materialism of the
right. The only adequate restitu-
tion management can- make- for,
the blunders of the past is- to put
to one side the rights of position
and possession in- fa-vor of abso-
lute moral standards."

The former Communists, all
Germans, were Willie Ben-edens,
legless ex-pilot In the German
Air Force, Paul Koio.wsW and
Max Bladeck. Bettedeas was de--j
scribed- at the meetlsvg as hsn
b*en in charge two years ago of
Communist Party- propagan-da
and training te the industrial

Kuro,wski saM comm-u-nisro
must be met with "a better ide-
ology . . .' lived out."

Leodeis Study

Tractor Prefect
Sfcaunton-, fSp-r. > — Sixty

tee the annual rush period at
income tax time.

Not all- farmers participating
in the-.program receive cash- pay-
ments, A large ma-mbcr already
have secewed assistance in the
form of li-rae-., fertilizer and seed
throogfe purchase orders
by PMA.

Nevertheless,. Jermings- said;,
farrasrs must zeport th-e use they
made of conservation; materials

E, ». J-ESNmciS. ha-s
MASEEHS-MOVED Irom Farr-
vie-w, Ta. to Peafislrarg, Va.
Her daughter, Mrs. .Jofenscra
would have nobody 6wt MS
FaOWEK. Natural, after
trying thie VCSt, peopte don't
bother witit the rest.. -

The wedding gifts of MB. and
MRS. JOHN T, |HE,.*lStCHABBf
were FACKED WITH FKIOE
f OB shipment to Lake Chairl-es-,
La,

The Wall' of Derraocracy in
Korea seems to teave some
cbtofes to it.

niemjaers- and leaders-!,
from- 32 Virginia counties, are fit-
peeled to attend! a tractor- main-
tenance eliijfc here Wednesday
and Thursday.

- Adult leaders and older 4-H
Club- members trained at the
elittie wHI serve later as project
leaders for clote meraflwiX in their

..wftose total conservation assist-
ance amounts to less t-toaa $260:
will receive cash "small payment!
irtereases" as urn-dec previous
programs.

MUSIC

counties who- earoli in the- trae-
tor

lectures and: shop periods will
tie conducted by tractor com-
pany representatives, Charles 'R.
Lund of the American' Oil Com-
pany and, Yirgiaia PolyteGteue
Institute Agricultutal Rcgineer-j which joiirtly sponsors the festi-
tBg Pepaitment staff members-, fvai wi-tb the unreersisjr here.

Craig Pharmacy.

Prescription

Plenty of Parking S^ace
1760 Johnson City Highway

Sewanes, Tenn.— (51)— Ttw- 1951
Cum.berian.d Fo-rest Muste Fea-
tival, under tbe direction- of Or.
Koy Karris, will be held at the
trniwrsity nf the S&utti tttm\\

Called to- the service,
W. BEBMAK0 has. STORED
his goods for the duration Mr.
Bernard,, in, the Navy, lis'de-
HMthing ships, in Florida.

23 to- Atg. 25.
Dr. Harris It resM-en't eom-po-ser

at Pea-body College,

MR., and MKS. SAM'
have MOVEB- WFEH EASE'
frera 1S55 Lincoln Ave, to 1-333
Myrtle St. Ext. Efc. Lewts
works at TEC. - '

Bidja ever notice h&w these
goys who- get too- big for their
britches ewtse etit in the end?

Sh-h Don't

M O V E
Without Calling 15OO

Unitetf Mayflower

RI ALTO
'* TO»Alf *
Bob HOPE

Lucttle BALL
• . —we-

"FANCY
PANTS"

2 SHORT TREATS

WOULD YOU BELIEVE IT!f
. . . Martfft-GEaiajtt Bootarj- 1* sel'liug smartly styled, big& qH«Jity shoes at only
. . . 5c . . , -yw, you can boy on* pafe of flies*- ss!»ct *fa«ws at the regular p*ic«
«»4 &an tt i* almost Bfe* « gitt to ̂ * another jwir ft» oaly . . . 5e, Just ikiafc baw
««y yoa can bav* shoe* for y&antM attd arwttWr lee one price, or maybe * pair tof
yam iwoibw or siater., B» »ura you n* tlwaa »uci ot^ar bargains, daring this, Wff »!».

BIG SALE STARTS JANUARY 2nd

for Jots
'it teens
fn in-betweens!

Shaws Staci

11-98-12:55

Short »ils
PLUTO

in
"CA5IP BOG™

e

lean and Jerry Color Cartoon
Varictr Short Hit and News!.

Feat was at: 11:69 - 1;03

GARDNER EQUJPMINT CO.
627 W. Supvan. St. ' Phone 259?

Offers Free Estfmates On
VENETIAN BLINDS and LINOLEUM

STOKERS-GIL and COAL FURNACES
GUTTERfNS ami SHEET METAL WORK

ASPHALT and RUBBER TILI
ALUMINUM, STEEL or CANVAS AWNINGS

ROCK WOOL
10% Down, Up to 30 Months fa Pay

Totfay at 2:OO

the f/teenth annual

COTTON BOWL GAME

Texas vs Tennessee
Bear Bit- Stem's

d'eseriptKwn of
ifee festive grkfi-to-n classic

WKPT rfial 1400

LADIES' CASUALS ON

We h«*« (A* mail, comf>(«I* se(*«ttai* o*

MHrt new Wso*Cien-Bi>efe i» town.

far- baby, pr«^choofK school chifrfow* and

SFyCn yauagiten Wtc....ert

prices tftaf or* "figfc** with
1 Se« tfc

Black

H«re are smart shous tRat rate "£." in comfart
and Kood-feoksT Latest Fall amf \7inttr styles-

in you* favorite colors. Better ttafty Wine

1 cm!

MARTIN-GRAHAM BOOTERY
308 Cherokee Si. Twin,

^ooJ

• I .08
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K I N G S P O R T TIMES
An Independent Democratic Newspaper

Merry-Go-Rouncf Other Papers Say
CL f> Xdttardfc Jr.. Pttblishsr
W J: Mc.luU!:*, Edlto*

1. w Went. CMOwai
Kills ffloW»y. Exsrnttw tdlln

BC-T-.
t« .-

2)0-21 B. Murk-M Street Klngsport. Tettn.
brf o: :ne Maocteced, t^trs*. southern Na-.vstinpsr
pr> ^sriciutlwi and thij Audit Bureau- of Circiilfltttav.
epenflem Dv:n"cratic netvsflaptfr published yucb Kltpc-
iecf. Saturday nrvrf HUnd-a.v The Associated PrBM
univKy entitled. to the u*& for puhllcftttotv ol ail.
L?r.Li^?i*'* - r f r f i l fd to It at nnt otherwise er^lwd

p;ipcr aod Mso th r >opftl: news ovblwirtf lierfln
l a: PCS: orrtce m lylng.iport. Tenn,. ns arcane) class
;a::«J. CX'otier 21. IMt under tt» Act or M»ro*> 8.

a! Ac"v('rtl3l-B. Bepresent35T-r.es,
I=r.. Ttth or'Ues la fiew ¥c>clc
Si. LOU.IS, Kaa«w City. Loa A

o. Detcol*,.
ar?d sa.n

Subscription rate by man: First and Second
Postal Zones, daily and Sunday, one year $1 JJ&
By Carrier ^ Daily and Sunday, oae weefc, 25e.

By Drew Pearson

WasMngtoa—Troafele is eotittmitog: between,
Washington and Tokyo- -over General MacAr-
thur's faalty. Intelligence. Ever since Mae-
Aftbiir's. "bring tbe- toys home by- Christmas"
statement suitf the, faitere- to. spot 2W,W CM-
n-ese Communists la Norths Korea, Washington:
has been, sceptical about the supfenje com-
nianeter's. Intelligence repots.

Because of ' tJiis sfee-ptieiarti, it was
after the tragic re-treat from ^ortft
tiiat Mdaftrt!uir sb&itfci replace his'- Itttelligence
cbieJ, Maj. Gea, efaaries Willougiit^. However,
this, has not been ctone.

But the woman fearing and trembling,
knowing what was done in her,, earae and fell-
down before him. and toM. him ail the truth.—
Mark 5:33..

fh& times* Daily Tonic
God offers to1 every mind its. choice between

truth and repose. Take which you please, and,
you can never have both-.—Emerson,

An Evil Practice
The talk a&out barring Senator-Elect

Butler of Maryland will piobabiy have no
results-. The truth is that it is only whea
the result of an election hurts, that politi-
cians themselves" get all foot-and bothered
by unfair tactics used; during the cam-
paign. The over-all picture of the ejec-
tions- last November leads one to believe
the results of the election in Maryland
fitted into the pattern shown- all over the
country,, and it seenas that .Mr.. Tyc&ngs
was in a very valuer-able position as a
symbol, of something the whole country
was angry about, Tyelings went down be*
fore the same sort of ballots that mowed
down Lucas irt Illinois, Thomas ifi Utah
and others.

Nevertheless, evert among those who
feel that Senator Typings was the victim
of his own incredibly bad handling of the
subverstves-in-the-State Department in-
vestigation, many will agree that there
•were aspects of the Maryland campaign
•which were a disgrace to American-' de-
mocracy.. It was certainly not edifying, to
a foreign- student of the American system
of government.

Unfortunately the Maryland, campaign
was not the only campaign in which un-
fair tactics were used. In Utah, Senator
Elbert Thomas1, a much, more valuable
member of the Senate than Millard Typ-
ings,, was also the target for slanderous
handbills. Moreover, the campaign, of
1&50 was not the first time we have wit-
nessed the use of the scurrilous and slan-
derous handbills,, .and neither political
party can afford to- cast the trst. stone at
Maryland. Many of those most outraged
by the campaign in the Old1 Line State
have been very complacent about com-
parable circumstances indicating dirty,
polities in other states where the results
were more to their UKing.

But we are inviting trouble when we
brush this sort of thing off by saying, "Oh,
that is just polities." It is. a serious thing
if men. without principle can stoop to the
most degrading lies and »se them to- wkt
elections. The use of. the anonymous
handbill has reached a point where some
effort should1 be made to control it The.
states, have most, stringent libel and -slan-
der laws covering the newspapers, These •

. laws make the publishers strictly ac-
countable for anything that appears in
the columns of the paper. The political
slanderer gets around that by tne use of
handbills and throw-aways in sttch- quan-
tities that, they have the same disteb-utioa
its a newspaper.

It is possible that if printers were com-
pelled fay law to put their names- on every
hand-bill- and disclose their clients" names1

it would be-possible to hold somebody's
feet to the fire-when a man was slandered
and libelled, under the law. Of course, the
candidate-who benefits from the use of
such methods may disclaim all knowledge
and' responsibility, but it is a question of
whether he is not just among those who
a-re blind because they will not see. Sel-
dom does the disclaimer go. so far as to
denounce the slanderous story.

We- would like to think that the slan-
derous handbill is never a decisive factor
in an American election. We would not
like to think that any large number of the
people in any state armed with the power
of the- ballot are so- gullible that they will
accept, stories that cannot be published
in any newspaper. We would: not like to-
be1, ieve that any large and. perhaps deci-
sive vote can be east by people of such
low-grade intelligence.

Nevertheless, some effort should be
R2c<? t.o stamp out the practice of using
Ubcilous and scurrilous handbills "luring
political campaigns.

Ma'cArthur's public statement*
in. Tokyo are frequently at complete' variance
witfe. the confidential rep&rts cabled back, by
bis Intelligence chief, and; WasfeiBgtwn, in
turn, is puzzled as to which ta beli«ve.

V&r instance, WaeArthur estimated pwbilely
on See. 2. that ttesre were- about 5SS>,SCa Chi-
nese trco-ps to Korea. (This- was io direct con-
trast to his estimate jijst six flays be-Fore that
there were 'not. enough Chiaese to Korea, to
inttrfere/ with, getting' • the ' boys bonte tey.
Christmas,) On Dee. 4, however,. Mac Arthur
up-ped his estimate to mot* than one miUkm
Chin-ess- In Korea or on the border, white on.
Dec. 15 tie announeed that "a bottomless well
o-f Chinese CsnimuBJst manpower coatjaue*
ta Sow into Korea."

Reports
cv this was. not what his Intelligence

f-ftlef was meanwhile- eablin-f the joint chiefs
oi staff. On Dec. 5t Just two days alter Mac-
Arthar had. announced Ms rofllion-naaa Chi-
nese Amy estimate, General Willoaghby ca-
bled as follows:

"Units believed to be on Eighth Army front
are, west to. east: Elements- 5®tfe CCF {-Chinese
Communist, Field) Army, elements fltth CCF1

Array; 3Sth CCF Army; 4ftth CCF 'Array; mh
e.CF Army; 42afi"CCF Army."

If all these six Chinese armies- were of full
strength with no. casualties—which is doubtful
—the total Chinese for.ce which sent the UN
8th Araty into- a, 120-iaife retreat to leas tt»n
two- weefa was only 9&M& men.,

Uet the UW 8th Aimy toast m«e than. 1QCF.M0
front-line combat troops, not coon-ting engi-
neers and serftee- troops behind t&e lines.

Thus It does no* apepar that the hordes of
Chinese which. MaeAvthar claimed, actually
are facing us. General- Wifieughby, of course,
could be wrong.' and' this i* one reason why
tffe Army Department in Washlng-teai Is puz^
zled.

Since his earl'y-Becember estimate, General-
Willmighby has- increased has figures on Chi-
nese1 over-all- strength. Bat wen the1 revised
figures do Rat materially ehange the picture.
Ee now estimates- that the total Chinese-
strength to Korea fading a<jt only the 8th
Amy, but prevtoushr facing; the IQWi Corps
around the Hungnarn beachhead is 2S5-,98(}
plus I5WKW North Koreans.

Th-e size of tte UK forces is a mUltary secret,
trot it ean be stated that they are- somewhat
more than the- Chinese- strength.

It is supposed to' require a manpower sw-
pertorlty of 5- to ) to laune-h a st^ecessful of-
fensi^fe. Furthernwire, It is an totfiisputsble-
f jcct that we have eomptete controi of th* air
while the Chinese have almost ao- atrttlle-ry
except that captured from osv Thus( everj;
assuming the- Willouehb-Jf estimates are- con-
siderably off. the Pentagon is pu-zzled o^i&r au-r
precipitous, lao-mite retreat. TSe irarned-iate
retreat is, of cowse, expl-aised; by the £-act
that we were spread too thin, bat pot the
continued l2Q-m.ile retreat.

Epic Bot Not A Victory
The evacuation ol the IQth

Coups from the Bungnsra Beach-
head will- be record«d as- an e-pfe
aehJ«vemertt in future military
textbooks- and iiistosfcs-, bat it
was not a victory for 'Calted Na-
tions' arms' aiod any effort to
make it appear in, that. light is
a mistake. There seems to- be a
definite effort, on the part - of
some to do just that.

As an operation it was mt-
tieut&usly planned and: brii-
liarttl^ executed,, brat Jt was com-
pelled! by the enemy and that
baarsh; f-aet must no* be- glossed
©T?e-r- b;y the saceess of the vtnder-
takittg, TOO: ntujih, of coarse,
eannot be said of t&e valor aad
end'uran-ee of the eompo-oents
of the 10-tfr Corps. Its men con-
ducted themselves with a, gal-
lantry never surpassed ariiy-
waere or by any fishting force
whatever its nationality. Tficy
h-ave added it»measn-rably- to the
glory of ttoeir reapeetivs branch-
es-, be it Marines, or Infantry,,

"ArtHLety or Engineers,. Medical
Corps, or Signal Corps.

Tfi-e Navy's part in the under-
taking was, of caoarse, perfonn«d',
with- superlative- effikiency and
less was. not expected. It gave
tfte land forces, the best that it
had and: i«- fceeptoe with, its

By Erskine

Exclusively yours: All doubts
stoat Francis the mute having
a box .aSice kick, have Tfanished-
at. VI. Writers are pounding out
a third comedy to follow "Fran-
cis Goes to the Races." A writer
at the same lot Is toying with
the idea of. "Francis- Meets- Haf-
vey." . . . Fire—count 'en*—five
magazines were eaugjit with
"happy."" marriage' stories about
Betty Button and Ted Biisttin.
. . . AtrS'MGRJ will release- "Love
Is Better Than Ever" just about
the time iu Taylor wins: that
diverse from Nkls Hilton.

£ A •&
A quick sarvey of Sytvano

SJangatno-'s' cnamss has con-
vinced Harry Cimring that the
picture is wrongly- titled- as
"Bitter Rice." It shouid be
"Puffed'

He's Mot Fireproof, Either

Washington Catting
ftrjest tradftioas.. It likewise gave
something more than the. lie to
those- arw£-cha!r- stategisty at
Washington who, u-p- to the tlrae
of the Korean War started, were
lowily proclaiming that there
was no place few ses, fences- is
what they called the- »l'trsBM>rf-
era concept of warfare. It woaM
be inberesti-ng' sn-d cokirfuTIy
edwcaSfflg to hear: some of th«
evacuated) Marines or Infafltry-
men "sefu-nfl- aff" on tbat one-
and at tbi* potet th» Navy*
iriea-ds wil be 'ce-ntemfe to leave-
It to them.

The moat important thing
about the. evacuation and, it
goes without saying, the most
.satisfying, is. that it precluded
fearing the lOtb. Corps to iac*
death! o-r even worse at the bands
ol 8he enemy which so- outnum-
bered tot co'itldi not outfight It.
Landed at Pusan, some elements-
of the Idtb. have already e-ffectedi
a jun«tion- with other1 Eighth
Army elements- and soo-n 'the
corps' entire sunrlvtog strength;
wil't proba'cly be hack "in the
line."' It is regrettable th-at they
eo-aHA not enjoy a pfotraete'd- rest,
period to compensate them,, m
part, for what they have, been
throuffft. If there was total
strength in Kore;a to enable that
tftea. perhaps, the eTOEruatioti
would not bave been necessary
in. the first pMce-., —

te Yesterdays
Poor Chmeaet \¥eopons
In wad-DeeeiMbef, General Wilkmghby ca-

bled the following description of Chinese arms
equipment: "Battafion. CCF Array with, three
grenades and rifle o-r Russian sab-machine,
gun. per man and - 300 Nacth Korean Anay
stragglers crossed laetiong."

In-other words, esrch Chinese soldl« toad n®
more than three hand' grenades and1 a rifle-
ot sttb-machine gun. This is extremely. Hght
fire-power for an attaeteing aimy, bat it has,
been, about, the average Chinese armament.
Chinese troops haw had no* means- ol sairy-
ing amraiyution, other than,ox or mule carts,
and each- man goes into battle- with most, of
his ammunition on, him, plus Ms- rtee- for the
next few days.

Another oi Wfllo-ttghby's InteUiseac* tables
to Washington abo-u*. mid-Dette'inber is inter-
esting: "lack of CCF OB 8th- Army fro&t. Bue
to deep withdrawal executed Iff $th\ Army,
it is. wrident that enemy, tacWng. any great
'degree of mobility, has been, unable: to regain.
eontaet."

Thia is interpreted to the- Pentagon as say-
ing that the Chinese, la'dting any means of
transjiortaitton, were ufflabj* w- keep HJ> with
the fast retreat ol "the 8th Array, la other
words, we failed: to Seep contact with the
enemy, one1 of the luudameBtal rules of mili-
tary strategy.

Slow-Moving Chinese
Another of General1 WJHaughby's reports at

EbQttt the same- time, states: "Those well-
tersad .in Chinese military operations stress,
an inherent lae'k ol elasticity In plan-win^ and'
Siwilar ii.^lasticitif in stafl and command
structure. Such deficiencies caji. only resal-t- in
stereotyped campaigns., and hold offieftsamt ac-
tion- to slow s-uccession ol limited objectives.

"It foflows then,'" ceritinned Oeneral' Wil-
looghby-, "that CCP high, command, being un-
able to- predict- degree ef sweess for Ms- mitial
ofEenaiTte &f No?emher 28r was. confronted, by
the problem of immediately realigning his
force® ior the continuation; of the offensive;
or of continuing." to- ohjeetlm aecoftHag to
their set SGh«dnlc.'v

.This is interpreted in the Army Departm-e-nt
as. meaning that the Chinese 'were stow-
movin-g, had only limited objectives,, and- never
expected to-.rua us a»6 of Korth Korea so>

15 Years Ajo
Miss Ettuwa Lyn» Pyl* left f or

TC-T sfSer spenidiBff the holidays
with her parentsv Mr. and Mrs>
K C. i%te» Fainriaw/ Avenue.

Willie QBiillea and- f-a-mily re--
turned to their hfinfte to Lymcb,
Ky., aftet speading tb« ho-lidays
with Mr. QuHIen's parents, Mr..
and Mrs. 3. A.. Qwiilenv

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howley, Mr.
and Mrs,. Fred- Garcia and Har^-
oM Grobe o£ St'. tou-tSv Mo.,, at-
tended! a daace at- the hs-me of
J&& W. B. Etog,. JOfensoB City.

Rayra-Oiad! Steadrnan retuioed
to- resoKie has- m.edtca.1 stadlses. at
Vanderfeilt Universltj.% Nashvffle,
after spending, the Christmas
holidays wiStt his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. 8. A. St*adiaan.

• 1T> Team
Mr. and Mrs1, M. W. Potter,

Yadfein Street, returned to their
home after spending the holi-
days -to Spartard«trgv a. C.,.
friends an-cf reialtees.

Mr. and' Mrs. Falnaer
tfte birth of a son,

Palmer,
• Mr, and Mr& Criarle* Rei-lims

were honor/ guests, at & bridge
dormer .at the home of Dr. L, C.
Cox and Mrs. Cox, Broad Street.

Miss- Blosso-m Wtill-ams- Of
Newport was: spending the weefc
end in Kingsport as g»est o& her
si-ster, Mrs. K. H. Roberts and Mr.
Roberts, Bristol Highway.

By Marquis Cbitdi

Waahing-toa—Toward th^ end
el the year now expbsisg certain
tncidents- occu-rred whieh suggess
a patte-ra of grim m'eanjr.g 'for
the future i-f they go unheeded,
taey, are linked: by the same
threat of hate and fear deliber-
ately exploited for pQlttJeaJ saiia.

Pl-rst, was the use of fraud and
deception- on a ealcalssted and
wholesale scaife to defteat Sena-
tor Millardi Things of. Marylax,d.
Tydifi'gs had loeen, rirairmart of
thfc Senate' comm-ittee tn-v-esti-
gatiH.? charges of eotiim-unlsm in
the State Department and he
was to be eli'miztated. be;cau-se he.
drew up a. majority report re-
iectiag. the eharges. A picture
was faJsed showir^; TjtdiugK talk-
tag to Earl Browder, former bead
of tee Communist- Party, and
this faksd- picture was circulated
fcbrougiwmt the state.

Second, was the plot to sfciear
- anxj destroy Mrs. Anna Rosem-
ftergr lay false charges of eom-

' munisjrfi. Mrs. Roseniaerg'y nana*
was befe-r». the Senate- for con-
firmation: as' assistant secretary-
of defense i» charge of m-obilSf-
taf manpower. This- plot was
antl-Semitie te origin and In-
tention, following the crooked
logtic of the Fascist-minded who-
say that all Communists, are
Jews, and. therefore,, all Jews- are
Cornmnjiists.

Third',, was- the effort to- dri'v«
Brew Pearson off the ait and
wit of the press by- the Com-
munist smear. This last was the
work of Senator Joseph- McCar-
thy ol Wisconsin'. Significantly
in; the- other two- tociiients Mc-
Carthy's name also- figured.

What MeCarthyisms means is>
k seems- to me, beeom-ing. in-
ereasiBgly clear. There should be
no delusions stout it ost the part,
of anyone en-Joying th« pasMEeges
of a free- sopiety.

In 'happens, to be tEHfi, that
many of the values of that so-
ciety have in the turmoil1 erf the
past 20 years been, debased: and'
e-<fen degKuJeo*. That is true par-
ticularly &f the radio where-
commerciaita-mi has- Bat news and
opinion in competition-, with the
show business. Oae reswit has-
6«en se'B-sational'isjn and distor-
tion ef ttae news.

But this- is n-os the same as an
open attack oo the- ia-i'th. and; the
f reedcBSEs OH wtich onr society is1

based. An4 that, in my opinfo-n,
is -wfiat McCsrth,yism swids up to.

At the base of our saefety is
mutual trust in the Ittncfameatal
good- will of most
Triat trust was,
aoused by a few eomrraurtiist eon-
sp-jratoits, some sf them' naive
dupes, others consciously .do-tog
ihe w.i'H of Moscow. That soarce-
0! danger has teea rensoved.

From, a different angle Mc-
Cartibjrism- similarly- attacks trhJs'
trust. The atfcaefc is beinf di-
rected: from' behind th-e sanction*
of a. free society. Thus the state-
ments road* b-y members of Con-
gress on the floor of the Senate-
or House are not subject to the
law of litoeL A photograph car-

ried in the free stress, is. not de-
tected1 as a fake even though1 it
bears-the label "composite."

Some people appear to have
been attracted- to MeCartfeyisni
because they do- not like what, is
happening- in the world and they
thir* that McCarthy wttl help to
restore "the good- old days" of
the past. TMs is exactly the mis-
take that some Germans, made
about Hitler. They Bated, the
Weimar Repa-Mic and everything
it stood tor and' they looked- to
Hitter to help- restore PrwssJ-an,-
ism. They seon were caught vtp
to th« tragedy Of their error.

Seaatsr McCarthy toas- been
compared to the i'ate Buey Long
of Loaisians. This- seems, to- me
hardly a TtalM- co-mpaarison. to-rog
launched Ms meeearic career
with- a. program, for makia-u over
his- own state. White it was ut-
terly corrupt and cost many
times, what tt should have cost,
it did give the people-of Laaisi-
ana new schools, new roads and
so o».

The significant difference is
that Senator.McCarthy has never
made a. siagle constructive pro-
posal Beginning; with Ms Inter-
vention in behalf sf the German,
prisoners in the Malroedy mas.--
sacrfr, w-hlch ha.d, as one result
driving, fcrrmer Senator Bay-
mond BaMwin of Connecticut
out of the Senate, down, to the
present, McCartteytsim has been
a destroying force.

How far this force will go tt £s
impossible to say. Our form at
society ta peewMajrly defenseless'
in the face of sueb an attack.

After the November elections
Senator Robert A. Talt of Ohio
is reported to have discussed
with- some of. his efose assocta-tes
ways and mearw of ' shotting
down or ressricting "The McCar-
thy one-roan show," It is cer-
tainly a prottfeia far the Repubv-
Hcaia Party.

Bat it is far larger than that
in. It* seop*. It- is, a problem for
ever.yo.ne who- y»hi*s freedom ol
choice in a free society. In the
beat and passion, of political
partisanship it may not be: ap-
parent what fe really at stake.
And when, it la. finally realised-,
tire valees- on which our society
rest* may be -andesrniteed. B may.
be t«» late.-

Don't underestimate the Rus-
sia® soldier. . . . Neth-in^ tot-
technical: superiority is-' likely to
defeat them,—Col-.-Gen. Heinz
Guderten, German array chief of
staff in World War II.
- As ttoingjs now stand, most of
the free peoples of Asia ar-e- wary;
both) of Use Western Powers and
of the Soviet. Union.—Brig-Gen;,
Carlos P. Romulo, PftiUp.piBe sec-
retary- of foreign affairs..

it.-& -if
terraiae Cagat is last about

ready to settle- her fead- with
Xavjer —for $2(J,0fl8 easJt. „ . .
Kow it's Red- SteeJtOTi at the Lon-
don Palladium. He- opens in Jular
195-1 for foot weelts. . . . Trie
Jean BIpndeil-Milie Toda reeoin-
etfiatioTi is expected any edition.
. . . Dizzy Etean will collect &
«£izzy ?75-,0®6: for the film rights
to his Efa story.

Hollywood's new parlor guess- .
•ing game concerns, the Identity
of the "rae-to" in Fox's "AH About
Adam1,"- seqtiel- to "All About
Eve." Despite- deniali all around1

there- are- still peopte who insist
Betbe Bavis is playing Tall-aiah
Bankhead in "EVe."

•& ft • •&
Not in the script:
A girt cleric irt the drug store

at the earner o-f Eolijwood; and
Vine dr&ppsd a box of cigars
affld spilleci them att we-r the
floor. The gallant who helped,
her gather them up was no
other than Jfaefe Benny.

"You know," said the girl, "this
is. a. real thrifl for m«." .

"It is for Jack, too," said Mars
Livingston.. "It's the first ttete
lie's ever picfced1 up. whote ones."

Wtocee Art Thwa?
Hollywood hears that Olivia

de Havidland's Broadway revival
o-f "Ro-meo and Juliet"' will cost
SI5%000.. British aetOF Malcota
Keen is the- latest easting as
Juliet's father. . . . F t a n e h o t
Tone's mo-vi« career, bogged
down for a spell. Is zoom inf. Fp
for h-ita at Param-ourtt after
"Here Gomes' the- Groom" is
S t e v e Fisteee's; "Goodbye to
Katie.1"

It's Robert Q. Lewis' crack
about a m-uch-mairrtKt' actress:
"She's drtven- so. many husbands
crazy that psychiatrists pay n-er
royalties."' . . . Tun«smiths Jay
Mvtn-gsCoja and Ray Evans re-
jected a line f root a song in their
Hollywood musical. "I Love-
Lydia," that read: "Let's live to
squaior in Guatamala." South-
of-the-b«ard«B public relations,

•fr -fr T&
Two boots poblishers. have ap.-

psoawr&ed Mrs. S'anatiel; Goldwyn
abo-nt lengthe-ning Uec magaain*
sfeo^ry- on Sam into- & full-fledged
volume o-f Hollywood1 unemolrs.
Sain, Hieaawhile, is considerably
taterested in Oeu.- Marfe Clark's
boost,. "Calculated Hisfc,'*' as a
possible tnowife. The produee-r
and the general haefdted fosr a
fall day during the tatter's re-
cent visit to Bollywood:.

"& ~fa &
Md; yon hear aboat the babby-

sexer who rushed; into a> music
shop aw* asfted- for the An-
drews. Sisters; recording- at "I
Love You- at Bastiei arad a Greg-
ory Peek.'"

WKFT

Mac's Window
By W. JT. MeAuKffie

D. P. stands- for Displaced:
Person, and also for Drew Pear-
son. According to the stories,
Drew recently was a some.whaj:
displaced person, himself.

Of course, D-. P. can also- stand
for Bespicab-le Pander, but thai
is beside the point, of course.

Mr. P.,. speaking of Senator
Taft, describes the senator with
"his eyes bristling."- Souads like
the senator carelessiy forgot co-
s-have his eyeballs.

Stores usually- note their anni-
versaries with a. frig' Salebrmtioaf

Little Jotonny who couldn't
pronounce T nevertheless hit
the sail on the head when he
said Bins-ten was a "-cerebrated
scientist."

Btat BOB all people who »r*
celebrated are- cerebrated.

•&
An English writer says that

English girl* do not pet. Which
recalls that Wendy told' Peter
Pan that a feiss was a thimble
and; Peter decided he liked to
thimble very much.

When he stepped on her toes
a third time, the bad dancer
with the line apologized by say-
ing.: "I can't help myself: you
&ave suc& attractive feet!"

If the price of bread keeps going
up

We'll have to skip it whea we
dine or sup;

The Qi'1-een.'s advice we'll havft
to- tstee

And instead of bread, we'll1 i<ist
eat cakf.

Oddly enough, it is the stiff-
necked people who cive other
people a pain tn the neck.

A woman eol a divorce on. the
ground that her husband beat
her for getting, loo fat. Maybe
he was last trying to whip her
into- sfcape.

A reafly. ambitious: man goes
from yearning; to learning to
earning.

The smartest girls are the cme.s
who never let the men know hxi-w
smart they are.

If coins would just buy- what
they bo-ugbt the year that's
stamped on them, nobody would;
ask for ne-w money.

Sometimes it's hard to- know
which to- feel rr.ore sorry for:
the mar. -whose wife doesn't un-
derstand him or the man whose
wife does:

When prices- soar, it makes-
people sore too.

As a matter of fact, it gets
everybody op> in tee air,

WKPT-FM
WKFT-FM 1:00 p.m. to

IVt*tx4ftX,

8-:30i— Otffftn i
orning

Kf
9,;55— N«ws

Ifl-Ufr— Wsfccrrnw Ty*v«lers
10:;!0>— Red Poloy Stow
10-:<5— Cit Tmoey
u:ofl— B.-nKli th a Bank

Tlrae

g.;30i_w»yM- Klne &lw»
$:;0(T—Tslffphnnc Hour
*:'3ft—Tommy Darsay
8:4-3—GU«MC Slur

ri:OQ—Tonyarrow's

ve Gi\-rrd*ay

1:15— Dlnl D»ve O»im«D!
1:30— Gcorgf Slclti

Lovit aint L»nS

ll:«S--«itn Off
TUBSOAI

A. M,
t: no—.atsn oo
ff:!)0—News

,bt}A]- ChftMD

IAONBAT, JANUAdT I

f:00— Sexi-s for J5 JStln.-rnbe
Ross 3oTl Conf d— cbs

T:o$ — Gloom Clra;»«s
T:55— S-. orpboara

Side Glances
,

KWiHesHr. fnw.)— »B<wnb*-w«l
f;T*— Sports; Mu-»teTlm»— nt>c-

The issue is a global one and. failure to- com-
prehend this faet carries the germs of free-
dom's ultimate destruction. If the fight is not
waged with courage anct invincible tietermina- -
t:or. ;o race!: the chaHense here (in Korea), it
^::i: ii-.coeci be fought, and possibly lost, an the
ba:::f::elds o? Europe.—Ge-neral MacArthu-r.

Look at European women. The oW'er they
gpr, the- rr.oro sex appeal, they get—even af ter
5Ci. I wouldn't give you two cents for these
c-aaib little blondes.—Actor Glenn Ford.

Though it isn't admitted, and may even be
denied, these, reports have increased; Pentagoa
concern. Received just after the waist retneat
in modern military history, the- Wfflsmghby
reports constitute a strange confession of the
wealsness of the Chin-ese armies.

If Ms iKtelliRence is correct. Chinese- man-
power did not total, anywhere- n-ear a uittKon
men, nor even near Sfla.oaa- mjen, bat only
285-,(WO' plus 15ft,d60 North' Ko-peafts. In. ad'.di-
tton, the* Chinese, according to WiUeu-Kh.by.,
lacked firepower, air strength, artillery, could
not. ttravet with, any speed, while- their high
command, being; "stereotyped.," could not re-
group easily to take advantage o-f ttw UK re-
teeat-
. These are some o£ the facts which dan-'fe
show up in the press dispa-jehes- from Tokyo-.
The inescapable conclusion is that either Wil-
loughby is wrong or the MacArthur press CQJJT-

have b«en- deceiving tias

War Notes
About 5ft of the Army's revolutionary light-

weight tanks' will be ready for combat in the
next few weeks. They have- radar- fire-eo-Ktooi
•which suaraate-es a tilt on th* ftrst or second
shot, and are reported, better than anything
ill the Russian arsenal, . . . The Russians, are-
reported' to have iwned up a; new .and tre-

deposit o-f

X ewa- ani£ Co-mmen.tary'— atfc
News Commeniar?.*— mbs

7:T5— Mi»le-T!in;«— ttbe
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r Date— mba
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N«w» Commonr— mt>fl
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J3ro:icicn*C — cUw

Jnff NowyreQl«n^b«
rd6n MacKa» Show — n.ba

obby Bonson Pl«,v — mb^
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Talent 9ao«t»— dt« til"' TV*
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.MfflSte— n,bo-

wjd-tfcr
5.;00_W.h«- A Cail. Mirrls
J: IS— .?OTtla Pacts Lite
»:30— Ctsso tad
Sroo—jiews
6:15 — KtDi?^pprt Calcudat
ft:25— interlude
8:3*— Sports Hews
ff;4S— Slespy Joe
7:00— Orchid* for

Kcmtifti'btvnMf
t: 15— Dick Hnyn«« Sf.o«

a! Th* WDr'tf
Pfinsily

Kaur

*:!5— Meet the B»r.d
8:30— 0rua.n- Meiodl'ff.i
8-"*5, — N-ormaj-
9:00— NVws
»:8S— Mort-.llg
9:.W— Sens

2:«5— Dr. Cr»:i«
3.00— LUe Cza B? BnUtUV).
J:15— Raws of Lilt
J:S9- Peppet youcj'»

Family
J. 45— Right to S»t>p!B«*«
*:0') — Bacltstssa. WUs
+:15— Stelli Daltos
*-".Q — Lorenzo Jorft*
«:*5— Yours Wl'iser. s.-<;*3
t.eo—vituB * Girl ^ti.•^^^
5 Ih— Portl.1 FaicM L'.'t

' 5:30— Morivrn Melodies
« "O-News
ff-lS— K'.dgipott C«leafi*»
fi CS — Fnl^riui*
fl.jff— Spor:s $*-xf
e -t-S — stcepy Jo»
7:00-— Dar.rr M-jsIc
T:tj— Ssmmt E»Je'»

Orchestr*
?:30— New* or rn« World,
7:45— One M-aa'» Finlly
8.90^— C'tvaJcads of Asierlsft

tS:30—Sted
10:46— CW
U:00—BeeaK

Foley

Banle
Tlins

8:30— Pibepr McO** »a«l
Molly

12:45— N*w»
12:SO— Mcsltll

I0;30r—F«ip!e Art
n in't^-'r^morrow* f.
11:15—Sonus by

11:30— IVlCr Jtcol:

i?'.os-si«B off

Oyf Our Way

beuL-mr— cb»
.WiirtbftLnu Horn— rube
MiJr'd-ftc by Experts — mlif

»!T»— .stjtalutt until alw.i'.'Hn 14— »bc
B:30i— Paul [.nvulls Bratf— nba>

Joh,n>ny f)«smflnrf— nbc
Korertn Rou-nt-l-np— mbs,

tOfld— SBCS.ympliony— nbo;
MyFrland Irma— <:b»
I! rritcd or Not— abe .
Cowme-nt; Mystery— mb»

TO:3»— Bob- H-niwU Slww— cta»
Comwvpm & CrvncoPt— abff
P;UJCQ Bivnd Shaw— mb«

tt:««— XBTM * Varlity—nlJ1 oet»

T«f*v**i«» Summary
7:30— ScrMB. Test— »be
8:09— Paul Wlnctvull Show— ifbc

Vld-cn Ttn-ataf— c»s
Can T8)t Top Thtu— aSo-

tt38^~»a;rtew Concert— ob«
Trt.'ent Scauts— «bs-
Al SIoi-Ran Shaw— E

9:00— UphWOiit— nbe
Kottt Talon.li— cbs
Chlco Jtnti Phcnv— .T
?*. V. VV:-c»t!lnff— [>u

oic

"How weW 6 rewwnAer that |oke—fast ffwr* he toW it
was th» tfay the bank» aW clcwe4t"'

TH» GoWbw*t»— cb*
tucBo- Crt«BraJnai — c

tOi30— WBo Sa-Ul Than— »be

-START &»(WU1M,'' TTHRjOUOH 1W TH6 8*TM-
OUT F£>E, dSTTtW Ji ROOM, CLEAM- THAT Up

PIKTY— 1 CLEAMEP /TEK, AM' SIVE H6E. A,



OPENING FEATURE IN PENHCY'S HOMEMAKER'S JAMBOREE I
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Worm Blankets
Bright Patterns!
Fleecy Blends 0*
Woof - Rayott
And Cotton
Pennwy's really helps you save on these! Toasly. gwxJ-

looking falsnkets . . . jusl-tigiij: wesgbt for all y«ar

'round, Re»a satin b-incfJaga' aa*J gay Jaeqward paitera •

borders. Choose from maay Icjrrfy co-low!

PLAID PAIR

BLANKETS
498

KS, e«sy warm - a •? - teas*

w»«{ — in, pfakfev Ha aW 3
cheery look to yasr ftetiroeraf
Goad- frays::

'

PENCALE

S H E E T S
* 2 far 7t8

Pewney's extra-.»pw«»a£
brand of folly ,

fine pere*fe sheets . . .. so soft,
sn' sleep fovrtiDie and years at
elfjjwn-te-earth thrifty prices.
Star 81" x 18*";.

BLEACHED

MUSLIN

Sraotrtii, fiatmty waven

i,

at a money pricer the

ptH«rw eiises, fcitcfeen cwrtsHM,
etc, Stock up Mfliwr 3*"' wr*c.

\\, //ROUGH TEXTURE* \
^ •'•• AZTEC CLOTH •

77c »*
New fabric! CI'o*c, fifBit

/ , For sHpcoveirs, tteper-
\ \ it"! Florals,' seenic»,

/ t \ trcvpi-c&ls, ftfitiej effeefe!
; y, 36".

.4, . : • • . ; • •

LACE

TABLE CLOTHS

2
Mates- any raeaff 3
affair. Sec ttoe iotrkate rfc-
s4m tb,e tfatBUttess. o* tfte
•pieete* seail«st edxesu. Anatber
exanarpl* of Femtey's Tferifl-

Cotton

LOOP RUGS

°R6«"Blf I UNBLEACHED

PRISCILLAS| MUSLIN
77

Pcnraaiwwt f j n f s h e t f ! T»pi-
fM)fM w « r fc m » H j fc i p, teo.r
KsrtfcMt-ftnc roltea h«iws, ppe-
shtne* nwl potfeetiiv weR-an.-
ebored ruffles, And aft yau
pay -is: $3,"??

Yes, tint's risbtr Jfust 29e a
jsrd: Tow K«e firmftr wovew
uiiMeached wtjJtKB,, an* it ha*
so raawy uses orotund the
boose. Stoefc up new! Thrifty
price? 3S" wide.

PLASTIC

TABLE COVERS

79c
Na n««tt (» say »t.« practical?
Its piastre! And see the 'nctv
IKttt«n»s!: Big cht»tce »f tfc-
signs. AB neaifr fJemiHcd ISe*
your regniaar J*6te ctelbs.
last 7Se,

QUALITY

FLOUR SQUARES

PLASTIC
.DSAPERtES

For t»w«fi^ ReBCTal «usti>gr
pofisbJHKl ^ricfc-ifcyinj: *n£
praetitalky Unt-free! Gen-

EMBROIDERED

PILLOW GASES
88

".""*>

Jifee costly crc-

.
ftrtwwrf. Pair 54" x
" separate va(an«t,

MATTRESS COVERS
Sartfortzed print etoth. Enay button 'flk. 1̂ J%

Tape bound edges, nrin- ^M Mbv
forced at of straia. Jneti-

Just {i'S«5 hand
fwwfine ^oalit.y
eases dtccirated vrittt

i piltew

of luxury.'
Sttt cvwy

MATTRESS

PROTECTORS

98

witl» c«Uon! Sturdily
covered and sUtcbed ta take

»f weaz ind was&irajp.
i size, thrift prictfd!:

WASH CLOTHS

If for 1

~:^

BOXED

CHEESE CLOTH

So Btansty uses araenrf the
feouse f Wontfert ttl, sp«tdy
polishing cloths, paint strain-
ers. Easy te. • fwmlife 5-yard
WW. Another Penney-bur

KITCHEN TOWELS

27c

Beautiful

Chenille Spreads
90

*
. . . _ _ _ . eater accent -itt yotrr

bedrocm! Ftaffy c h e r t i l l e
sp;tashe<J with ftoral matifs.
Full bed stst. Sensibly pTieetff

PILLOW TUBING

59c

Flirfly/ dosely-fufted

CHENILLE SPREAD
« Thitfc, vefvety chemttet
* B««p buftfoo fringe!

» Thrifty (wka|

*Fe»r your frome'

i. - - -

START YOUR YEAR WITH SAVINGS
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CreafingHomeAfmosphere
UsuoflyllpTo The Womon

By
Dfrar Miss Dix: Boa's all re-

sponsihiUty of the home environ-
ment depend upan the wUe?
Must, a wife never show that
thincs ^o wrort£f wtth h-.ir* or —•• . .— - —
that" she is sad and depresMd-'-iple- I meet? .Bo* can I iwwm ta

young gtrl IS years- oW. Just
starting oat im tbe IJas&ies*
world. Wbat can I do- to improve
ray business aWttty? What books
sftouM I lead on this sa64ee6?
Mow showlct I deal with the peo-

Must she Ret behind 6»r husband
and push him Into success with-
out ietting him know- she, does
it? Must she see tha'; the- chil-
dren are educated, ir.erally and
intellectually? Must she Seep.-
herself well dressed und attrac-
tive-? Must she develop some spe-
cial talent so that har husband
and children may ba proud of
her?

Mrs- N-, E. W.
Answer: You have outlined the

worfe of a supeiwoinan. Of
coarse, all of the responsibility
of the home environment should
r.ot depend upon the wife-. It is
just as much the man's tmsiness
w help- make a happy Some as
it is the- woman's. The children
are. Father's no less than Moth-
er's, and ft Is his business to help-
rear them- ana develop them

* JACOBY
ON BRIDGE

be poised, todttsteJotis art* over-
come sett-eowctonssness?

Ctreenie ..... .
Answer: I tafce it Iroro you*'"doubled. At ttcsi/. therefore, a

letter that you- an? a ste-nogra- '—-"~ "- """ Tnn

ph-er and so the BaoJt I wooW

W h e n y o u a re *rfeHdln«
against an untoiWed' contract,
yotar ISrst objective te to. cteieat
that contrast. If you eaa sat the
contract more than. 0ae trick, so
iaucit. the better,, tat stoat take-
:any chances in trying tor ait ex-
'tra. defensive trick.

The advise is based on simple-
'arithmetic. The *alue of a game,
including the, trick store-, is about
500 points. Tfoe val« of an extra
defeBsive- tries is. either 50 or ISO
'points wh.es the contrast is ma-

most earnestly recomm«od tor
your perusal is tbe. dictionary/.
You have no iid*a how few
stenograpfetts c»n &peB,..rw>r with
what a death- grip *B wno hire
them hang s»4 to one who- does
know hw to spelJ and wtoo has
some familiarity with words ol
more than on* syllable.

: If I had tots of time, as yat*
have,. I would take- up ttte study
of s, foreign- language, until I
could1 tsfce-dictation IB- IK 'for
thereby would r increase- my we~
fulness- and. my cftawses ot get-

fiK a better salary.
And I would famffiariae myself

play stands ta gala
stands to lose

10ft
ttoe

sure penalty of IMf potots (-since
'the cofitoact, w* asstiiae, WES
sure to b« beatenf- together with
tbe 5TO- petnts tt»t the enem-y
wins li He mafees tete game. In
other
3ga-iBat

rt'cli llltTLU ttft^t UCV=tiUj!* UJ.J.^(*M »»••>• - •• - -

mentally, morally and physically with the 'business !«• which; my
•• • -- •••• — enaployer was engaRea ana,pac-

tfeulsrly with- the techafcal
terms used: i« it so he woralsl Zto<
aav» to- step anxi spelt o'u.t
pteftses. I would- prac-tteft my
;yping unttt I coold1 turn out
clean an€- aeciaiste- worfc

Time will cure yoa of yraffi
self - musaiKssaess, Experience
will giro you pe^ae. And you wiH
be: indastrio«s, or EO&. aeeord-
&g to your own wiB power and
desire ta «se«eed. For t&e- rest,

jus: AS much as it is Mother'*.
The husband Is ju«« as much
oblicated- to b-e interested" to the
wife's worfe. and try to encourage
and stimulate her as it is far fter
to takfr an interest in- his career.

B«' Passes. Tbe Bwcfc
But in the horete it is condi-

tions and.not theorlsa that coo-
front us, and the plain unvar-
nished fact is- that the average
man passes the buck to bis wite.
If a woman, wants iwr Children;
to grow up in a peacelul. and
happy home, sbe has ta mate it.
Very often; she has to- ignore- the
grouchlness of an Hl-tempered
husband. Sctmetimes she tea-s ta

- shut her eyw to KIT husband?*
philandering, because that is the

. only way hi-wfetefa. rt» can, tootd
her home together.

She- must teach her children
tne code ol morals by which they
will Hve and die,, for it is the
things that a chUd learns at its
mother's tenee that sets- the pat-
tern of its. conduct :is long as tt
lives. And Mtother mast Keep
hersell looking attractive in, her
ehildten's eyes as well as her
husband's If sbe is- to HoWk tlwra.
She' must be her cftMrert's
sw,eetheatt,tfi«ir gutie, eounselor
and friend-., Sne mws.; be teacher

tbe best

In the hand shown-, today.: the
cfdttwere all against West's play.
East's Jratnp. so tbree- diamonds.

was. bold, bat W wwleed. The best
Nortfo-Swuth contract was- three
no-tramp-, vtetefa no (ie-fense
e«rald beat. E'ast's jurop to three
diamonds crowded Soutb an4
steered the opponents into a con-
tract wMeh snoalaj have been
set.

I can
you is to be ftiend-ly vtiib all,

. it is
potots.

lOflf potots

Today California Gfy

Population JumpsWON 0.1 Y

r*s Bfo'.ldn-y.
uf
Colietirattoa i*v Matn. Audl-

ttim

u; ood! peR1.
OuHtf in Ckife ftoom* D »ntf Si

Autiftortom
Board hi MaJu

8:30 p.iw,
Glume Jto*nt Coon.
Q^uftlnmt S^Ji««J'
Coawn unity Cwiter

Ci-vto

FHI Movies- In
Boy SMH*B In-

Main.

n la Main
faJni* Room.
iufe ?too:n S.
in Cornav

Pasadena, Calif. — W— The
sp-ulstien of this little' city
hitfh celebrates. New Year's in

I a biff way Is swelling to i5- ttaies
!'normal today..

"ccMMt Activates t:flO-M:00 Wor&efS put final tOUCh€S
early tod-ay en- the 8* floral
floats to- be wttr.esse-d by an es-
timated. i,5«,QGO persons ex-
pected to watch the S2nd an-
nual Tournament, ol Roses.

Some 8,000,Q00> imdti - tmed
Ejlassoms wcse placed or> the
elaborate float*. The weathcr-
fflOEt cooperated wftli dear skies
for the 62ij«i floral1 spectacle arvc
tbe Rose Bowl f oottall game this-
afternoon.

However, t h e temperatures.
were chilly. Ar-cf there- was some

i smudging in- near&y citrus or-
chards. But & Si-tele nOTth breeze
kept, .the mercury abcwe fireez-

i Ing except to some valleys.

Jacoby On Conosfa Game
Evea at this late date thereiftanct. you -want to keep en: tf

seems to- 6« a tot 01' confusion j-toe has a bad hand, you want to.
about the i*se of the question;: go, out. He knows, what tie holds, I
"Partner may I £0-o<ttt?" land therefore he should ma.se.

So!T;9 people ttotnfc that yon
must get ynmt partners permis-
sion, Thts is mot, so.. If yo« want

'.to- gw curt and know that you
should1 go out, just do-»0', You- are-
na t obliged to- ask.year partner's
permission.

Oth«s- think it is impolite- to.
go out without asking permis-
sion. This also Is-, ineocrpct, The
{jiiestum Is not asked as a- coar-
Icsy to yaicr partner. It is asked
because yoa want your partner
to decide- for you..

If you know that you ought to

"I:

CT5V5H in-. Ceriusr Room^

Community C&nVer .ActtVttte* *:00-ia:00

y. \v. e. A. Mi>i!
Boy Scuat. MiiBt

witli

Dear Dorothy Blx: What ao
you thinfc of 8 yoraag man- who
has been keeping steady com-
pany wittt. a girt for some time,
but who dropped her' w&eo to
ferandt oat- that site was straight
and wsnfc to anotheE -girl who
wasn't so- parti-cul-ar? I am wry
unhapjqt ftccause I esare for Mrat,.
bat dottt yo« thtefe tbat if to*
bad towel me be- -would have- &ad
some respect for my standing: by
my prtaeijdes?

Sally
Answer: Wfiat are yo.u ert*vtoe

abwat? Y«m sbo-wM ** dowa'oa
jour taiees tftanWtog God; ion

NOK.TH (B>

WEST EAST

*•»

Neither wt

1N.T. 3*
4* *>*»

Opening tefi—* T

West properly opened bis. sin-
le-ton diamond^ and East wan.

Wftte the WUR. Soutb dropped the
Jack4 Iiopmg ft* sonte isoit of

East natiaraBSf eonsidered It
jpoasiMte that Soottt had no-

more diamonds, s® h* laid dtown
•tbe a«e of h«art4 *s a- reQues-t for

West wouM
year lucky escape. He- did Mt; dropped * Wgb &«art if
tot* ym. He w«s merely MUIS. held the lastdlaroorrd; Mt itae

generally is.
And milltons of

Dear Dorothy Bis:

no totfi-Rtion ef marryteg
taiej'to, any event "

orK to teetr
it a day.

,s: I am a

yoo. 1 shouid thto& t6at lite eon-
duct wowld have feffled any
'vesEtg-e of affeettoo that yen
isay haw felt for Wm.

iff*emo

TuewJoy
"fcirele one ef th* WSCS of

Ketroti M e m o r i a t Met&tKllst
Church saeets. Tu*»iay at 1:33
p.m. with Mrs. Georg,* JucW, 15CJ
Gate City Highway.

Utterly Chapter Nc. 198, O.E.S.,
•will meet Tuesday at 1:S>' p.m.
at :he Masorii'c Hall.

The West View Wosteyan Fel-
lowship Gro-ttp- witt meet Tues-
day at- ?:30- p-.m. it the horn* of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rutlectge. 5*8
Fairvlew Avenue.

The regular P.-TJl. meeting ol
Jaekscm School will be held at
2:45 p.m: la. the scheol audi-
torium Tuesday. Please note the
chang* in meeting time-. There
will he no ^joani meeting arid1

no meeting of the home, room
mothers., Mrs. Herald Ftott,
juvenile protection chairman,
win imroduie the sj»ftk«, L. M.
Thompson. j-»venite cowt ««as-
selor, who wiU 5
Community and

on "The
the Citizen-

Child." The third grade home
room mothers will be Jra charg*
of refreshments is tlie cafeteria
after the meeting.

The Ltosota School P.-T-A. will
meet in. tJae school auditorium
Tuesday/January 2, at 2:30 p.m.
There will be- a nu-rsery for pre-
school children-. The exeewthre
board will not meet.

Circle I of calonisi Kelgnts
Presbyterian Church- meets -with
Mrs. Charles Walters at 1:3t p.fn.
Tuesday.

Circle 2 . of Cotenlil Heights-
Presbyterian Church meets, with.
Mrs,, vernon EdgeB' w; 7r30 p.ia.
Tuesday.

Tbe covered dish supper,, which
was to have teen h.eid-at Guit-
jungs School Tuesday evening,
has. been postpoflud to a future
date.

The Kingsport Art Guild will
rr.eei in club rooms o-ne and two
of the Civic A\Kffiorto!R Tuesday
a: 8 p.m. Mrs. H. Teiasakt wl-H. be
the spea.ker.

The Rme» Rider
Fence Repair Jobs

tots of tMngs can happera to
make fence rtdin* -.necessary.

tn* can atrifce. and destroy
sJ fence. Balls flghtto" oti

opposite- sides oil the fence eara
smp tightly strung wlrss, or
pwsh- staples cat aad let the
wires sag. Heavy rates, can wasii
up "dead mm" and .let a roQe of
fence go sl'aclR, or' wash- oat water.
gaps wh,e*e eroswa. wtU deepen
a hole l;irf e enot^h *w C-stttl* tc
crawf iisder if wire, weights- anc
kxra'sh are aot added to fill the
gap. Gates may &e teft open,, or
some rfelw CTOssia'-a pasture m&y
remote staple* to Icsirer e* wires
and forget to. replace 'enx. Soroe-
ttoes. the staples to a. top- post
on a sharp- nlH will rra;w too
m-ueh strain, and wtil snap erot
lettin' the wire to tte gro-und',

tbe- diseotsragtog deace ol
waits.

East ofeeyed ewfera fty cashing
J» ace ol (Jlamo-nda, the third'

d-e-feoalve tuficte. On ttei* card,
:We»t caieleasty diawssriJed tbe
oar of hearts..
By tfcte metlwd of jflay, west

sdfcated, that 6* did not- want
tfs partner -te feaS Jtearte. East
bad: to assusnie that his pswteer

ggotj tnnnps and waBteiS a
df i a m o n-. d coatmuaifou. For

r.j, hte partner might have
Had the king of spades instead
<jf tbe Wag of hearts, in which
case a 0teao»3 ,
TiouM set the 'conteact.

Whe» East led: tb* third dia-
toend, SflHta ruffed with the
ting ol sgad-es. He tlwn drew
;ntmp$. and dtecasded tire re-
main-tag hearts on
clubs, mabtog

West m w m b l e d - somethtog
.. being sure the contract
set and Imping to nturdw

it. Tbis was s very poor excuse.
It was eotrect tear west to play

the dewee o£'hearts- <aa bis part-
ner's. see1, becaase Ue wante* his
partner to lead- tha o4;her top-

But when the ace of
was fed. West sfaeuid

it! He would then

. *nd H n»*
ajle, fof e*i* volura» waBtod ssn*
di.ne nno » srtf-atfitreswa- .3t
envelop* to: KtowaWrt
eWBO* IBfR. »-.a

" . c/B
Bax SBB; tuwoff

The 0i»ie Study Cluto meet
Tfeursday at 5f:W p.m. at the

. . .
Catawba, Street^ with Mrs. O»
Allisen asd Mrs. E'. C.
water, assisttag Itastesses,

Circles of- the WSCS of Ketron
Memorial Ctnoeh that nwe

Th« Colonial Heights HOBW
Demonstration- Club- wiB meet
Wednesday at 2 p.m. with- Mrs.
W. R. ?yle.

The Women of tbe Waverly
Presbyteriada Church will meet
a; Ae church: Wednesday at
S p.m.

Thursday
Circles on* and- two of the

Highland Park MethodM churcfi-

home of
. .

E. W. Lewis, 1254

Thursday include Circle 2
meets at the home of- Mis. Mamie
Parker, 363- Virgil Avenue at 1;JO
p.,m.; circle 4 which meets with
Mrs. Curtis, iema-ingy. Gate City
Highway at 1 p.ra.j aati circle 6
which; meets at tUe clauich cafala
.at 2 p.m. wite lifcSv Fred Addteg-
tcn, hostess.

Friday
Circle 5 ot the WSCS. of Ket

roa Memortal Metho^tet
meets Friday at T:3A jf.m. with
Mrs, Andrew Sensabaugb, Glenn.

Thursday at 1:30 p.m., Stre&t with Mrs. Henry Ewtscm
one- will announce the

meets
Circle ...
place oi meetir.g teterr c-Irefe
two with Mrs. Into Alley at
2700 unden Road.

The Lloyds Chapel P.-T.A. will
meet at the school Thursday at
2 p.m.

Xigfet circles 8; ?, and- 19-o-f tfce
\V-.S.C.S. o^ the First. Methodist
Church will meet jointly at tfee-
church Thursday at &:3ft p.m.
for a covered dish dinner meert-

The- Springdale WeWar» .CMS
will irtefct at. the- hanie o£ Mrs.
H-ufeert Shugart, Thursday at
7:30 p.m.

COAL FURNACES
SPECIAL!
ttow oinly, ep«I-«Ee«
»3»ac«» fcir MM to *-

IHWBSS. Price* ?2St

tebmct W meaths

SOUTHERN SHEET
METAL WORKS

rat E. SHlthfaw at FiT* Point*
Phane 13$

no

have
be 'in. position to cash tlie king
of hearts, for tfce setting trick

, Iw would tlwa
heart • and fete partner t

'woalci raff, t&us setting tl» con-
trart tricks,

Mr., and- 3te R. E. Peektal and
sen, Lynn, left Saturday tor OT-
tajscto, Ka., to attend the- Tan-
gerine Bowl gsnae b«-tw»eH. M'oi-
ri«-B»r«ey College am£ Brnosy
aiitf H«nry CoMege1. lynn is a

udmS at Emery an«J Kemy.

SHOES FOB PAKISTAN

Karaebfr Pakistan
has sanetioaetf es-
of 29. foots-wear fac-

tories. througbattt. the
«ftb a producttoo capacity of
1,000 pato a day. Pakistan's re-

IR shoes for .
are estimated to be ta the Eeigii-

2ft,BOT,flCQ pairs,
prodoctton frosn existing.

establishments, is -lajtCftoaa- pata.

15 MINUTES of
fun and music!

10:30 A.M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

WKPT „„, 1400

Cub- Dicracu itv
A* Sefeooi

.unitv center Ac

go oat, do- so- without aslttngr
questions. After all, youi7 partner
is aot a mted reader-. Never gi-ve
him a-J chance1 to- make a mistake
if it is. completely in yeas power
to- da the rigbt thing.

. The time.- to asle the ciu-eatton is.
when, you are wilting either to go

the decision.
in short, when you ask per-

mission to go out, your q-uesliflii
reafly means something Kite this:
"Partner,, you ^fto-w your cards, |
ar.d I don't. If you. Hfce them.,
don't le: m-e go out. If you don't
like- them, tell me to- go. out." i

8*w let's get around to- the I
otter side of She table. Suppose *
your partner Has asked- t,h« qtw.s-
tian and it's »p to you to- do the
answering. How do you decide?

If your hand is bad, you say
"yes." If yotar hand is good, yo.u
say '"no." Owly the in-between
hands giTC yeii a*1? treaWe-.

With an in-between hand, you
should' tend- to lei your partner
go out. He has already told the
snemy that he is ready to go out. I
Hence they will surely meici wliar

I clear reason to continue the play.
I When you answer the quesvlcs,
you: may say anylhiES K all—
provided you are letting your
partner meld out. The hand: is a:
an end, in that case, so nothir.g
you say can do any harm-.

If ycu-r inicnti-on is to keep the
hand in play, you may s:iy or.'.y
.Q.ne word "no." You're 110.1 al-
lowed: to liive ;iny reasons or any
other coK.imcr.ts. It you t!o- hap-
pen to transmit, i»rorrr.a:ion in
giving your negative answer,
either opponent has the right to
compel your partner to go out-
even though you have reJosed
permission.

they can-"befo-re his next turn
o u o - comes. Rather than give them
•neraliae. on the card's in your that chance,, you should-tend, to-
partner's Hand. If h* toss, a good let htas go out when you have

Better Co ugh Relief
When, new drugs or old' fa i l to s;op
your eouch or chcvt culd dor.': dulay.
Crcomul.sion- contains only safe, faeip-
firl. provca mgrcd-iefus And. no na-r-
calics ta disMrtr nature'.* process, ft
goes rigbt la :h« scat of :hu tr xjblt ;o
aid nature soolh-c :mci: heal1 ra*, itrt-
tcf,. inflamed broixhiat memhranes.
Giurantetrti to pTe^c you or druggist
refund'smnncy, Cf wmulsion. hmstooj
the test of many millions of u«r*.

CREOMULSION
.., *.—i.^ ft,—* Coldi, Acute Brdnehil*

SPECIAL
YOUR

SAVE

HAIL SWSMirTKII - 52 ffiEK

KINGSPORT
TIMES-NE

UPPER EAST TJEKWESSEE^S LE/HMNC

NEWSPAPER

Get ALL The News EVERY DAY In These
tFast-Moving, History-Making Days 1

JL CURRENT Gomptele enerage of WerMwhte • national • State ami LwaJ

NEWS

SPORTS

*

crv IT AD I A I Italionally kmna aw as Br. Gee. W. CriM, Ames Martow ami
CL/llv/KIAL. jigjjjf WimteH.

CHURCH Cfeurclt news ari art wties of tte area; h»KieiHii?s of
for tlf..«.̂NEWS

,.|W&W... ^_»_,_
COMICS . young and o!d, everyday, Also, fop features and columnists for

BEST raading.

RENEW or START ANEW! RSAlt YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

ax Btiag to efcretrtatiaa Bept., Bfaia Wtoa* T&o*s-J«eW5, r T*BB«sse*.

OFFER EXPIRES
JAN. 15, 1951

MAIL RATE-DAILY'AND SOBDAY

THIS OFFER EXPIRES- JABHIAHY 15, 1951!

CSrcnlaHca Maaagar.

Year

YOU SAVE $2.00

DAILY OHELY, NOW ONLY S&59

(Hot soM afiw Ian. 1.5. I.9S!)
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Braves, Aggies Move Up Basketball Laddei
By Jfew Falls

New. York -^i'/p)—- Two. Mis-
souri Valk>y unbeatjns—Brad-
ley and Oklahoma A&M-—Sun-
day were sec to ini>ve up the
basketball Udder following ttoe
unexpected fall of Kentucky.

Bradley, ranked second be-
hind Kentucky in last wee&'s
Associated Press poll, captured
the coveted. Sugar Bowl title
Saturday night m New
Orleans by nipping St, Louis,
64-59.

Oklahoma A&M, rated No.. J,
wrapped up the All-College
tourney at Oklahoma City
Friday with a 54-41 victory
over Arkansas.

Kentuc-ky, which had ,:won
six straight, fell before an irt-
spired St. Louis te.im in the
semi-finals o£ the Sugar classic
Friday evening, 43-42. Tae-
Wildcats, howe-ver, rebounded
Saturday to whip Syracuse.

a-Bd taJte. tfetod-plac*
honors.

So, wttft, West Virginia,.
Mie-Mgan State and- Stena los-
ing Saturday,, the th-tnn-teg-iist
af major o? near-major un-
beaten teams cfcwiadfef to IT.
Oklahoma A&M, Bradley and.
Wyoming top this select group,
each having won 12 straight
games.

Two other imbeatens—Mur-
ray State of Kentucky CE6-&>
and Evansvifle- (9-&J—wtll
tangle/ Wednesday in at? Ohio
Valley Co-nferense tilt. Kenc«,,
the list, Witt eliminiah e-ven fur-
ther. . .

North Carolina State, Kansas
State and Wyeaain-g also arf'ded
tournament eo-nqiwsts to tSteir
list of Tfieto-ries.

NC State (liff-I), owtlsutwt a
SKrpi'i&ing Colgate quintet, 85-
75. to retain its Dixie elassie
title-. Kansas State (.&-%} be-

came- the firsts team to- win- two>
Big Seven tourneya by tripping
Minnesota TO--®?.. &eu& Wyoming-
defeated; B tab,.-55-42, to ta&e-

1 th* SkyBne Co-nferesce tour-
rte-y,.

Arizona (8-1* <fe.aB West
Virginia iiis first setbaefc la
seven- starts, edging the- Moun-
taineers, 68-67,, st Morgan-
town, W. Va. A teperation
shot by Jacfc Hawefl! in the
final 20-seconds was1 ruled good
because of interference, by JOB-
Byan, waa touched the ball sis
it entered th* basket.

Princeton- (6-§); ended SEcWi-
gan> State's low-game ran witty
a 58-4$ WFctict over tire- Spar-
tans at Bast Lansing, little
Xempyne oi Jfe«> Yo-ifc stopped
Siena after nine in a BOW, 93-
47.

Now the- unbeaten HsS in.-
etaSes:. (only those witla fonur
cr

Twelve Games
Bfzdtoy, Okla&Qma . A&M

and. Wyonitog.
Tea Games

. Murray (Ky.) State.
Nine Games
Evans-Trill*.
Eisht Game.'?
Hamltae, Tttlanova, C«B,ett,

and £hKHje.sne,.
Seven Games
Columbia and. LKF.
Six Games
Was&mgtow, C i i t e i n n a t f ,

. Prijxcetaa, WasMngtojs & Jel-
ferson, and St. Hooavenlttre.

Faur Games
Prwiidenee,
There also was plenty ef

noaa-tattmameBt action Satur-
day.

Ira the Bast, St. John's of
Brooklyn ran roughshod wet-
San Francisco, 67-47, in the
featare- of & Madison Square
Context • tatersectional twin

.Ml. The opener saw Maafaafe-
tan (teufr San Jose SfcaSer 7(J~
54.

Cornell's Big Red rang- u,j>
No. S asa-inst m sound CStnisus
el-lib,. 5S-4S, in Baffsto's Me-
morial Affietitoriiam. St. Boffla-
venture also- remained. u-n<ie-
£eatesi with a 62'-&7' Tfi-cto-ry
over Western Keatwcky is fee
first game.

A well-balanefi«l Hfotre- Dame
attack overcame Korthwest-
eriiv 76-73:, in a Midwestern
thriller. Other MKwest action
saw Per.n State upend efeie>
State, 61-57, a-fidi Iowa whip
Pittsburgh-, TS-S&

Dtefc Kktg-way, BCtA's soph-
oroocfr star, scored M- points to
lead bis team, to a 9&-S& romp
over Louisiana State.. IK an-
other Western eostest,', Cali-
fornia ripped Georgia Tech
for the second straagh.8 time,
78-45-.

Shoemaker, Culm one Tie
All-Time Racing Record

Each Wins 388
Races To Eque!

ers Record

UTVob. Texas
Longhorns Meet
For First Time

FoothallBowls Take Spotlight Today
. ' m - *0 • ' ' • m

450,000 Persons Miami, Ctemson
To See 11 Tilts

Xew York—(AP>—Seven of the nation's top tea college
football teams- Rex their muscles again• today in a r-opsin.|
climax to one of the huitipicst seasons in modern times.

Same 450.QQO peop-I* are slated to pay armin-d $2,000,090- to
wi'.nes* this sta-t-spangled en&ote in the form, of 11 bow]
games stretcImiR froci California ta Florida.

Millions o£ others will hear the details from the comforts
of iheir living, rooms through-® -—
radio broadcasts. Theie wilt bel<«
no-network telecasts. iAlMttlftPC

The weathcrrtan promise* JW»Bl»
generally good playing co-ntti-
tions'. wi;h no rain in sight for
the main KOS-.

KOST In Rose Bowl
In California, scerw of the-

Sose Bowl-, it will be fair with-]
temperatures in the 60's. Ev,en
higher temperatures, are fore-
cast for ;he Supar Bowl in New
Orleans ajul. the Orange Bowl
Sr. Miami. Dallas.' Cof.oa Bowl
can expect cold anct cl'i>u.cly.

But Weather May
Decide Sup Bowl

New Orleans— (*),.— GWdsmafe-
era favor Otoahama but it looks

These' are the foi.r bowls
ir.iuehinpr top--ranking elevens, j _
The Rose, Sugar anc. Cotton. cof ££
combatants are all paid, up coac"
members- of football's "first, ten."
The Orange Bowl at Miami
catches the tenth team, Clent-
son. against No, 15,. Miami (Fla,)..

like the weather wSJ show no,
favorittsm today wftea Kentu-etey
an-ct O-Wa-homa play th* iTttt an-

Sugar Bowl football game.

Tangle Today
in Orange Bowl

Bv Gen* Ftowctet*
Miami, f fa. — ypf — Clemson,

Virginia Quints
Start Play Again

basket-bail- teams go back
to work after tine holiday- layoff this, week with Bampdera-Sstioejr'*
Tigers. Invading the TJnrmsity at Richmoirtf to open the firing

night.

By Harold V. Ratli/T
BaBas—(#>—Texas and Ten-
»«€» meet for the- first time

here today and: the two state
school* ca-aldto't, h-ave picked a
miQce- appropriate occasion to- be-
:gjte" football relalionst—tft« Cot-
'toaa- Bowl.

HowCTer, they'll know more
about each other tbaji either
knew stalls an opponent on any
otiier day—they've scouted; each
O-tlier twice and1 looked: at tares'
fame pktiiires. apiee*.

What they saw- made the two.
coaches—BJafe Cherry of Texas
and: General Bob NeyJand of
Tennessee—clam tip &n what,
they thowght (fear publication;)
the result would; be when tfaetor
Jeams collided.

The game matches the1 Ufa.
and No. .4 teams- in the co-untry,
a eou-pie of powerhouses that
hung lip line season records.
Each lost one game, Texas to

WtttlE SHOEMAKER . . .
ties Cuhnone t&r honors

ataost

,
College and! the University oi

footftall tearos .wttli
reccrd*— meet

thfr ntfc ann-ual 'Oratage
Bowl- game before a. capacity
crowd! of 65,000,

Odds OK the game fluctuated
rapidly, witih neither team, more
ham a stegk poirot. favorite fa
,he final, days of their psrepara-|
to-aa
B'xperts point out that tfte T-

Miami' Hmrricanjg- and

Owiy ee-Qege- asttvity until the Wednesday night eaf!« meeting
betweea the Tigers smd t&e Spfaiers fe a coaple of footbafi games.

national rJnarapioa Oklahoma
UO- Mlssia--M-1'3 and Tennessee

1-0v
Texas, with, a line Neyland d:e

Louis To Meet
Freddie Beshore
Wednesday

Jo«- louls.t

By The Assactatetf Piress
FM- the first time- m tu r j his-

tory, two- jockeys— wee Willie
Shoemaker and little Joe Cul-
mone— wound up- in a tie for the
national riding championship*
Sunday, and both equalled Wai-
ter Miller's all-time record of
338 victories in a season, set back;
in 1306.

Both lads ftad to leave the
country to- obtain their final
mounts, there being- no racing in.
the states on Sundays,

Cutmone went, to Oriental
Park, Havana, where he brought
home three winners out of eigh;
mounts, riding, in all races there.
Shoemaker competed in alt 11
events at Agua Caliente1, Mexico,.
and also bagged a triple.

The tie- hinged on the very
last raee o£ the year. Shoemaker,
it 19-year-oict pilot from El Paso,
Texas, had ',o win th« l l th con-
U-sl— and did, to complete his.
triple.. CulsHone, also 19, is a
Skiiian refugee.

Here's how Culrnone and Shoe-

a week Bud: Wilkinson,,

th« stogie wing Clem-son Tigers
are even, stetistteafly, that
r WES beaten to regular season
fey but both were tied.

CJemson- scored 32* points to
tfteir opponents' 62 and

The recognized national chara.-
{lion. Ohl-ahomu. is playing
third straight engage:nent

of Ofetehoma's xmlseatea
and nationally first
Sooners, has said, "I want
weather Monday." Bear Bryant
has, in- effect, said he- doesn't
care if" it's hot or coJd when his
KentucRians take on Oklahoma.

K e n t u -
'

Ths We»tB»r Bwneau
predicted, partly cloudy skies and

nation-i p'm' (eST1 same time. Tentpera-
"I Cures won't go below 62 or stew

, the bureau estimated1, arot
The Cotton Bowl as Dallas

boasts two of the hiphe.it stand-
ing powers in Texas, No. 3s. beat-
en only by Oklahoma, r.ncf Ten-
nessee, No-. 4, upset eariy in the
campaign by Mississippi' State.

mal, neither coJ'd nor he* lor late
December in New Orleans."

Wtlinas0n's interest' to imrfg-
ora.t,ing cold weather is
since several Oklahoma piayere

toncbstowna to nine games, ahat-
tteyg out four eppo-aen-ts.

Miami relied up 2J S®uc-Jidowii-s.
Wanked two eppo-
ssojeds 237 points

in IQ
nents, and'
against 82,

- Both eoaches. sent their squads
Bmbertng up drills

Wolfpack Picked
As Team To Beat
In SI. Loop

By Robert Moore
Richmond, Va,— yPj>— Tbe bd--

lull definitely proved oae
lor 16- Sw*tJiera CWtrfer-

teftsteetball teams: XtosS it's
going ta be wore tKffteiolt than
ever fy> catcli up wKfo Nortb
Carolina State. tl»

yesterday and
ready and to

said tihey
sltape,

were

E&H Wasps Given

The Texans, who- will oatweigh|«'r|s expected to stay on- the field
the Vols by nearly 20 pounds,:*«* 50°r'>nwe minutes.
are seven-point favorites. Oklahoma's: o f f e n s i v e

The tradition - loaded Rose
Bow! at Pasadena sends Califor-
nia's unbeaten but once tied
Ool'den Bears against Michigan's
Big Ten champions. The Bears,
fifth ranked, are favored by three
points over a ninth-placed
Wolverine team that lest thr-ee-
games and. tied one.

Should1 California prevail-, It; Petersburg
would mark, the Pacific coast's!
first triumph in the live-year
series with the Bis Ten. The
coast dropped the first four
meetings.

The largest crowd-. lCO-,000, is

lime
practically is the same as the cte^
fensive line. Players can't be. ex-
pected1 to- stay iresft and frisfcy.
for 5.0 or eft miniates to a
climate against a rougb team 1-Ste
Kentucky, not even All-America,
tackle Jim WeatberaH' er end
Frank Anderson. „

Gnd
Star fitter* W&M

Petersburg,. Va. •

o-f

Tangerine Bowl
; Orlando-, Ha.—W—Emosy and:
Uenry'si Wasps fly into the Tan-
gerine B&wl ton the- second!
straight year today and they are

" t o sting Morris Harvey's
Eagles- witts their firstGold*n

defeat since-
and

seven-teen tfc member and for
fo-or years coaferease diampion.

For R C. -State's WoUpack
Saturday Bights awaexed its sec-
ond straight Dlxje Classic titfe,
.BKWfeg dowa Colgate, 85-78. To
reach the fiaals, ttoe Faefe
tterashed', T'ulane, Sfl-K,- and, tett-
teretf &n old conference trcwblc-
mater,, Wafce FoJrest, W-58..

State eurreatly Is. trailing
West VirgiBla's, Mountaineers, to
th«- confereBce standing*
cam remedy tftart sitmatioa
week Victories to tto* pack's

o. family feuds thJs: we&ft

and;, tee's Southern-:P<™»4» to tln«

ome-

Case's aces back on top sine*
will be busy wi-Hfc
foes.

Boasting a l'ff-1 season's
on*, the Pack entertains. Yal» at

. C. toai'gh
s-umes- loop eompetittoa
d'ay fright; against George Wasto-

C'onferents champion^ Generals
•ttut Wyoroteg,, champJon, of tbe
Skyline Six Conference, Mondiay
aiftenwew to the-" Gator Bowl at.

Fla. Monday night,
anil Henry battles Morris

Harvey in t&e Tangertew Bowl'
at Qrlaoido,. Fla.

Except for Kosnoke
all1 "Big Six" and "JUttle Stx"
basketbaH <mteitJei* see action in
tn-i* first week of the pest-hctf-

state eeliejff
_ CcrBege—re-mains

beaten., Tae- Hornets have woa
all three af their starts. They

tme eorajpetitfen Friday at
Oallantfet and realty risk their
eteao slate1 Saturday at Aaieri-
an 'ETufrersity.
The state- "Btg Six'" season al-

so gets under way. In tw» Satur-
day night a-ffatrs, Virginia Teete
invades Viirginia and Washing.-1 ling pit. to watch the straggle
tora and Lee jdroraeys to William .between Md-ehigan and Califor-
aod Mary, nia.

TWs- is, the 37iih game tn the-
tttnf Artu«.n». TS-I i -history of Rose Bowl postseason
EMJC AOvemce TlCfcef eoot-ests and th*1 f-Mtlt, In the
Sabs Above 1950

cl&res is the* biggest & team of .time he fought, meets FrL-ddie
his ever faced' fit. averages 218 Beshore of Harrtsburg, Pa-.,, in a
Bound* to to# maai>. hasn't ten-rounder to Detroit's Ofyrapia

New Yorfs —
staling' to show the fans more j maker finished for the year, plus
punching tfean, they saw the last: Miller's: ISQ8 record:

scored aa many pctetis bat' it has
a- better offensive- record. Ten-
nessee, noted for its alertness—
ai typical. Tennessee team that
pl-ayetf i>Eie pereen-tagesi—ro-Bed
up- sis points in II g-atnes with
a goodly portion as the result of
pass- fBiterceTfctifflris, Masted: le.
3n<f recovered: fujables>

Bears Favored
Over Wolverines
In Rose M

rs
lal-if. —.C®) —Rase

Bowl excitement clampird its an-
nual hold on this crvererwwded
city last, night and today :
persons will swarrn into,
dena's famed oid- fo&tball

Ry Bob Myers
Pasadena, CaJ-if. — (

Krate*'
reported

club Son-
sdvanee sal«-s for

I9SI tfcfeets are running aheaci

pact between th* Big
Pacific C'aast confer-

of 1950, on the same etete.
The NaifDmt league

last place JBT1959' bat!

:ttre-sear
Ten and
ences.

Michigan's, Wolverines, a> gritty
aatfis J«d by haliteclc Cfeuefe
Orttnann and boasiiiig. Uae

Wednesday night.
This te the. second step- on tire

comebasfe trail for the old Brown
Bomber since he was conquered
by Cfaarnpion Ezzard Charles. In
lira first oiuttng against Argen-
tina's Cesar Brion Nov. 29, the
farmer heavyweight King won
but his victory was disappoin-t-

tauis seldom threw a right and!
he looked1 slower thai% ever. The|
3S-year-old: touis figares to!
throw the right more often!
against Besfawe. The 25-ye»r-oid
Beshore,, a 4 to-1 long-shot, hopes]
to get bae!s m the limeligh* a t j
Joe'i expense. Beshcwe - was
stopped in H heats by .Charles
to Buffalo, tost. August.
' Another Interesting match
Friday night pits, lightweight
eham-pfon Ifee Williams against
Jose Gatic-a, a basy-punching
Argentine, in the main ten at
Madison Square Garden. Gatiea
stopped Terry Yotrog in four
rounds te his U. S. debut at the
Garden, Bee. 1,

The squat, little invader fc>
gunning lor a tiltfn shot. If lie
can- upset Williams iw their no-n-
title scrap,. Ifce- way be forced to
gtee- folm a erac-te at the- crawn.
Both the New Yorfc Commission
and the K. B. A. are {jotting, tile
heat on Williams to- defend his!

Miller (1906.>• 1.334

Shoemateer
Culmone

Mts.
1,634
1,6"4

1st
388
3SS
38ft

263 229
280. 21 9
300 199

GASOLINE
Save J 1/1(1 Cento Per Gallon

mi 27.9
STATE INS-PECTED

STATION No, t
E- SulU»an arltf

Streets
STATION No. 2

2555 Johnson City Highway
At WestwtXKl I>rive

SOUTHEHN CUT-RATE
OIL COMPANY

Perey Bassett, the Philadelphia

already has- one post-^easea \tie- .earlier this month, 88--71.

exp?s:ed :o- attend the Pasadena
g-ame where the bip question
seenis to be whether ihfc ruggiXl-
Bears can h-a-Lt Michigan s Chuck
Ortnvann, one of the nuwt gifted
backs of the- year.

Stojt 0*t»a:nn
The veteran California coach,

Lynn 'Pappyi Waldorf, is count-

i— CharEe-
ceiittr as4|.

ISSfr Petersburg-]-.
jhigh scfeoQ-t football team, -wttli.
'enter William and Maury tc iPeb-1'
ruary. WiHiatn-s was shifted" frquts
taekle to center the past year,

Philadelphia — (&f— The na-
tion's
.will

tosy. The Wausps beat Appalach-
ian Teachers of Worth- Carolina
in the Barter B&wl, 25-ff. Only
team; to stop R&H in the
season, was
21-20.

State taltes to ta«- ro»(i Sat-
'ttrtfay night to face Duke's Blue
'Etewite. Ttoff EJuke* toe* eonscla.-
&>n; hoBors to the Dtxl*- da-tbWe
derby by dtewttog Stertb «3aro-

and Tntene. ' I

a cl-ute spoltesmaH said the- big
advance- safe showed: the fans.
stiH are toyal, Tkfcet aales now
total $88̂ ,529, co»pai:ed to $952,-
961 on. the same date last year.
A elttb &po*e»ma-n predicted sales
wffi approaca *70av9ae by Jan. 6.

Stout defense of Big Ten- teams, featherweight whose knoefeout
Bacsj-will be seeking victory no-., 5 for- o-f Sonny- Boy West led to the

eaaiferencfc and n-o-. thxee- for tatter's- death, will take part i n ]
the

its own t e a m s
.beaten in the last two ttiu. here,
and- once again the hope- of the
one* feared Coast Conference, is
a siigM faTOritse: to- make the
grade this. time.

::ves as Jtre
Schabarum and Johnny Olszew-
s-ci.

A: Xew Orleans, These
are expected to mm oat,
homa will; defend mode::rv foot-
bail's longest winning streak—
a sicein of 31 frames.

Despite some close cttlLs, the
Soone.rs, came through a nine1-
game schedule without mishap
and appeared to be growing
s:rasper a: the season's end.
Fullback Stan Heath is the b%
g-n in the Oklahoma arsenal.

Tacky To Pass
Ken- jcky. which swept Lhrough

and
station, will rnafce college courses
available- to- mUitans of
in this region.

team .
elgn-tfgW

ef Miami'. Each
played nine games,. *on

' and- tied one. -
Jack Baefcett spearheads Mi-

ami's sliete - funettonlng T-at-
tacfc. Fullback Fred1 Cone- is a.
stan-cfoui in Clumso-a's, single
wing;.

In the- f OUT big bawls, oaly C*-
iahoma has a perfect reewtl.
WyeKttng's

Williamson Selects All-Amerkan
Teams; Rates Vic Janowia Best

By Fair* a Williamson
A trend, in foo-tftalt that, has been developing- stoee World War H

reached- a peafc this season. That was a progressively greater eonferaed after- a two - hoar
croate' o-f nominations ior AM-A-Bterteaa h-onars- escfl year. Tbe!;

1^e«*in«'<'*i
s<1.»:':e 26^w.«m.bers ol

two>-plataon jjrttea* h-ad1 a lot to do wfth it. Many aatatoatejis and

Flo. Horsemen's Assockrfbn
Stops St nice/ Accepts Offer

MMmi, Pte.^—yP)'—The Florida BiTiston of the Horsemen's
BenawleBt and Fro.teetirye Association Sunday -tsiian-knaus-Iy ac-
.cejttcd aa.offer e£ a $4(Ji,0Gei increase; kt parse distribution at
Tropical Parft race eowse awi called off ife piopesed stride tihat
woaW nave; becoroe effective Tuesday.

Ihe HBFA's lO-maiK execolslTe committee and; Nathan E, Herz-
feW, paresdaent of T&sptcal

a benefit show for West's family
in WasUfngton, Thursday. Bas-
sett wU). oppose Ted (Red Top)
Davis of Bartfoidv in a ten-
rooBder.

Virginio
Meets Next Sundoy

Vir-

Serving

THE BANK^G

REQUIREMENTS

or THIS
COMMUNITY

SfNCE 1916

THE

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK
MEMBER r. D. 1. C.I-'rankiin, Vs.—(/R—The

ginia League will meet here next:
Sun-day to- discuss the number
O-f class men cl-u-bs- will be al-
lowed to. carry- in* 195-1, league;
ruies permitted: only three- at |TTMEc NEW«; cLASSlFlEn- AOS
the start, of the Fast campaign! J'KVIESNEWS CLASS1"^ A»s

bat were revised to allow
midway in the, season.

four GET RESULTS.

selectors su&mitted offensive- and d-efensi-w; alil'-star ele-vens tot
consM'era-tiow by the system,. Perhaps the. Wiflfeunsoo System tt
eld fashkmedi die-hard in fee-ling tftat a star player caw dto al-
most anyttataff, i* good; tetth on a»ffiense and defense-.

Jo p-resenti»g- their' a-B-opponent oSenshre- and
many players caeto to to*h grsm-ps. The

to iwws-aeivici- an.d other nationally polled- all-star ag-
is reflected in the summaries, of total for eaeb

player in the three AII-Amerieaai faotba'U1 teams* o-f ttie
: System for 1960i Ifeted luetow; and likewise- far tn-e o>UieT 1950 '
liarjiscui-System teams.

Starred! GC> Vfe Janowiez's total of voting potato was seratively
higher than that o-f, any o-teer. grid1 player in the 18 years e-f A1I-

10 Erames before losing lo Ten-
nessee, hopes t,o crack the Soon-
e.rs" success streak through the-
pa.<s:ng of Babe Farilti, who. . , . . , , _ , . „ - , ^
threw 2S touchdown passes'dur-iaeainst Was-bingtoa & Lee, beat-

[ en twice in ten g.ames.

Cowtoys^ who we-
firidiHg It hard to accustoffit
tliemsfilves to Fforida's weather,
caiTj a perfect 8-0 marfe into Use
Oatw

ir.g the season,, and Bill Lesfeo-
Tar. a fullback who averaged six
yards a whack.

The Cot'.on Bowl matches two
o-f the season's magnificent for-
ward walls — fast, hai'd-hittir.g.
u~i:s that pave their tea:ns oul-

- defensive :
The Texas Lonpfeorns

Id', of running power

is a toocMown favorite.
Here is the rest of tfte

lineup:
bowl

Tangerine
Emory

vs. Morris Harvey

Bowl at Orlasdto,
and Kenry (-S-1-(J>

Cigar Bowl at Tarn-pa—lot
pack ai-Cross lWis) Te'aehers (^O-W' vs.
with a! Valparaiso

dangerous line splinteter in, fuU-
bacS: Syro-n Townse-nd. Tennes-
see, is a knock-'cin-riowi. nm-
over-'em club. loo. with a; pasxinft
threat, in little Ha-rvk Lai-iriceUa.

Favorvcf
Miami, Cl.etiwon r tiles aAt

thin one-point favwi-te over the
hometown heroes from the Uni-

MOVING?
CALL 948

TOM STILL
TRANSFtR CO.

Sun Bowt at El Paso, Tex. —
Cincinnati (8-3-0:)- vs. West Texas
State (9-l-0->.

Salad Bowl at Phoenlxy Ariz. —
Miami of Ohio.. (.S-l-W vs Ari-
zona State at Tem-pe C&-1-Q-), .

Pineapple Bowl at-
Dtnvet (,3-7-t) vs. Hawaii
4-2).

FRANKLIN
CO.

Sin«e
Main Near Cherofeee

PHONE a?5»

jtfcktag by the- WHEwmso-n System. He eleaari-y was tine
most valuable football player of tfte year o» the tests

from everywhere.
The- System had tfce best response ta its AII-Atraerteatx

this season since World: War B. Kumerona eoileges
by air special: delivery and: telegram.. Total returns eame in-"c«»-
erHig more- than. S90! eolteges. im all ctaisslflcatiior.s ain<i te a fairly-
even- spread over the nation.

after e-rtcft p]ayor le, Ins. tosa^- of T. Co&tu.. N. Cur. Stot* 210
3WI
400
3-»

. . . . 3«S
5t5. B. GtntuJlHus. Mich. Stat» 33S
«» H". EttdJicU. JCMII C1. ISO
580 ]». Ksii'th, OKlnhoffiJt 3SI1

the association. Kcizfeld cf-
iferedi to increase parses S2M-' a
race retroactive ta Bee. 2-S.

Be first, offered -a- $2®,aw la-
efersse, w-bfeh; wouid! hav-e raised:
poises to- & mininsu-m of
effective- J&u. 1 for th* last
days of the- meeting;

14

of-less than fS.OOfl1. The increase
wo-ttld: have amouinted to $54,900
with a $2;loa minimum.

HeraCeleE tottf- the
cjtlled back alter it had ad-

i-ta first meeting,, that
wanted! to- stay in bHsbaesshe

"a tartsf long; time,."'
"I ant sorry this co.ntra.versy

, has come- up, and in the teterest
The horsemen oirtgrinaay *-re# ttoe hOTsemea andi roy tract

maffldeti tt $3fl&-jw race mini- f I am willing to- tafee- this step in
mum parse- increase for aB races) offe-riag. aa olive branch."

HOT6L

commoDOR€
. .

Ai.L-A»lEKICA.N
flr«t T»»i»
E. Bill McCoJ), Slnnfortl
B. O*o. Fowbcnr, Ao-m.v
T. Jim WcnttwrsJI, o-lttoJioma
T, Bobcrc Gate, Kentucky
Ov Lewis IVTcFiwHr.. T«3t»fl ^.
C. Jrfs KlcHter. CttlKicrttm.
er. In»iTe-BeiaM». Nw. Curaltna
<3t TOO PnrHll-. Kratiiefey
B. KylB E«e. S'., lit, tr,
K. Sn&Oj aernolds-. Nebrasiln.
r. -Vic Ja»)«*i«z, Ohio: State,
ifccYtutt Tanrn
S. Curtl*. v»n*-rlil«
B. ttlimouK. Titwa AftM
T. Boiwin, PrtBC«-w>n

45n
>ii-

3««
330-

,
ft, Wncd.
S, CSnyom-. Nbtre
Oi W1IHWJ.1, mtir Bam*
B. GtntuJiHus. Mich. Stot»
H". EoRucU. ffemu tr.
I?. Ksn-tli, OKli«ho»i»
•»Wrct Tenm
ff. Stojwslfef. ^'w#slenr
ff. DflriKi. Iti*vft Stnbe
T. w»hl. MfthlRun'
T, Let*. Tuiunc
O. LcmonLclfl. P*im. ID1.
Ck Woe^v DctrnlL IT.
C.

IS.

230
120-
31*

D8«ll«y.

OIL FLOOR FURNACES
WVth DistribuHng Bfower and Draft Bfow«-

280-CAUQN TANK — AUTOMATIC CONTROlS
Output of AO^OOO BTU'J

10% DOWN—3O MONTHS TO PAX
tartdieut C<mpM» R«ody for Fmrtfl $289.60 to $299.09

SOUTHERN SHEET
METAL WORKS

334 i. SufRvon at Five Points 135

SHADOW

CAPITOL

On* Weak Iran. Uniim S*oila«.
Cwiwntanr fa alt ottfocK«fi«.
Ma<t*«aM prfetd *nlnj nMmv

ujflsmriGTon

SAVE
AS MUCH AS

40%ON FUEL
INSUL 4TE MOW AND

SAVE WITH

zoNotm

TO INSTALL...
No other i nsalat too ii K>
easy to insfaWJiiiM po«i

Granutar Fill

««»e, aod between tfce stods in ootsi«l« wtaHs, »mf you *ca£ yooi
act <mly »g-aiiMi winter coW: but swmimet h-eaf as well:. Us«r* report

foel »a«ing;s jr» hesuns season— die lig>.rf«Hy cool comfort
during w»rn^ urajnfhj. Zoooltte <prfdc%

or >/«^f an4 will- outt»jt y
f- Pban* or come foe Jf rail.v

$1.45 Per



AIS.T EX&JkPQ£TTY OSHO'rlSM? 'STEAD
6 j- D^ v YIN: UP WTW ce TQEASUQEDEV

A'OiT EVEN LET ME TALK A5OLJT IT.

>WHY DON'T YOU QUIT] YSAM, BUT WHAT
'5TEW.N6 ABOUT THIS '. KlMOO1 BUTTONS?

H PRETTY NICE r
ALL1TS NQTWiKG 1 C.ves,EH? }.

• ^ ~ - '

I Wt» VGU* UJCK.SW
T4l-NKSC;DGYOU?

_ . . ME.
I'LL. SHOW
TREASUQE AHO PCOVE

WHAT I SAY.

BUTTONS IS
JUSTANC

F5C
CO-LABS t

XXl'ti. MBEO' A BK33S&
OFFKEI

UST03
3UT BUTTONS

\\

i&W JUST AH6AI7, A LITTLEl?we OTV STOW A SCOP' TWIN® 1 MEASE?-. .
V THE raiuy BUU.STM. TM& flOUOfc. TME OPUISEK' iWCVQT'

AN-' J?lTCHEr!7 TH/CAK.
KIN <SIVE 'EM- THE 5JJF
&*sv iw THESE

HBW' OUT OP TME

ifib rr?'/*'vOu TO E-VV.7.'
6«3W£, ANI7 FUMT JUST LECT TO PCK HBC
UP—5QVVB WWiCE OUT.|N|-TK»e COUWTKV. _

WOUU3 YOU
LIKE

IM THE PAPeR'-Cv5'-- ̂ ,1 "~^»
TCNJGHT FOF?)"^» /[ "9-LK DffESS-

WITH A

cmoss-
GCtlNTKYS

' ®7W TWff ACMEWF OF *
^ AWO A WORLD-AT

MUST uowpy
WTH

OUR FatOW WAN. RACM1.
R6U6tau-s cMrmeos ARE
D«NB.ER TW.T iWflST Bp

'

-KPWVC7U i-ccw ^
TW6!CE.'S wcrtwlMS

^ «e's ft y'ow WQS: em"BST'S-TBO-L«TE
f E

CO)̂  ffll»ET!Ly,7KlW <a3«!RE\ MUSS E6* R3R.
L-. wv f teTTiws.-mffrv.ie BE&T,

ESPtWW WF I SOTtlHWf L /SaT

J WHftf A. T «cK6E! EES ZffT HOW
&1SPUW I fOU flKPAW 5« PKAMCtS

OP viotewce TO ,. COtAO- YOU CO
'ERftTE WCWAP

A SMALL FAVOR'??
" • I N

C

YES,
geSOLOT;0«

A^5WAftA!*/A COWMENOASLE WOULD' UkS
eur FIRST

~twe MU-ST
AM'GcT

» WH6RE WE FtMD HIM FACINS NUi-
CR6WBLE CONaTIOW

, new i XpN.twE PiiAimer VENUS
ROUTED TH

akstmeCiMiS, C APTU'RSD
MACHINE
apsovj
«nmdn
FCHJOFH SSM6NSKW*

MfSICTMCMOO. PBCWES AM ASSET 1!O-A,SROUP
«» aosMTTsrs DCHN& HCSBARCH m

PORTSMkT
"CBKTAtM

MY FENCE rS (N AW PUL SHAPE.--) ^r^
LET'S P' l -X.JT

DURiN-6: -4 RUSH WITM ONLY'
OME 8UTCHER

SWE MAKES UKE MRS.P(4QKO6i?AfW

rtfKEM EFFE'S H4E ONLY CUSTCW.S3 JN
' THE STORE SWE HAS HO TIME

OM-TCHAT' /tNO SMALL T/4LK -—

Kl Sei'-'-lEF'S'SEE-ODI (SET fKWSl
86EP L4ST WEEK? MOW -AR£ T'~

EN ? is eoraE STILL

flNSTEACl IVWt,THIN65lt, BE WFT-
I A*4 IS 7 ««r )Mf9»«r TMK
fcsoasf

CfTPHT READY FO"
PEACE.7 TW£V IS.

-SOMCW
KIN- weALt TH*

NATIONS WflSA-WPPIN? HOW'
MUCH WHY WANTED PCACE,.
SO AM'FfGGEPCD AH, V«»S
SET rtJVE IW PEACE-—

AKS
SEADY f A Vftft A)SO —AM
. T'
TAKE
• TH'
HAKTH .

3*1 e»e»ofa« St.

VtPR ,«B«EE. t

Stole Bonnet
34 Most severe
SS Domestic slave1

57 Is insiateat
IDqpietadts

thostjteSag
VEKCTCAI.

1 Turkish
decrees

2 Extent

podcfng.
is. oae- of its
(cadi t>S

Don't Soy Breorf, Soy HO t SUM 4 Psyche- part
5 Finnish city
6 Musical

instrument
7 Misfortunes
8 Observes

42 Cesium. (*h.J
42 Grate
44 Palter stale*
45Eq,uaJ
4® Makes a

20 Bettors
2E Made seggy
2* Iobom>
2&Tb« - is its

official fiower
31 It is caHed the

•« - State."
32 Unfortunate
3S Most pamfuf
37 Shows

contempt

eat- Tfitoy, EXCTWS G»JR-
TMC WCXIOWS

IS Automaton
(Jewish

Stress TwftTtt- DO
'BUSINESS PS- SUSHTLV

HKN S
MUSTA,

49.rtois*
51 Footlihe part
53 Directwn. (afa.)20 Surmises

22. Samarium*
(symbol).

23 Volcano
Sicily

25 Bake cbarofeer

H Entertainers
!Z Occupants
17 Frtmouft

3ft Cheap Britjsfc

?s BUZZ?
SAID SHE'D I
r t<\£ hEK= AT/

i» JUST STARTW6 F Go
OH OME, AMD-1 HJEED /: &M&

Tj&UR: MORAL.

, | Bur
.1 I'M. 1J&U-

I HOPE BEETLE

34 Bant
3'&Cape.
SS Mim-icker
39'Fanrous

4T ArtiSctal
language

43 Color

mentally
MOf each



Want Ads Are The Best Method To Rent, Buy, Sell Or Trade
Big News Of J950 In Tennessee Owta Defense

Bill Delayed ByN&slwllle', Tenn..—(/P);—CBrttro-
versy about politics, education
aatf wages provided' the biggest
news stories In. T^nncsse* during
1950.

The Korean, wur and intema-

By a cam™ margin the O-T
Board os Trustees filially ap~
proved; the plan EM. 4, leaving
the- matttet to tfte lortfeeomiog

At the same time th-e boar 4 re-
fused, the applications of the first

tionstl situation provided head- Kegroes to insist, foHowtDR re-
I:nes to. war-related accidents,icent Supreme Court decisions,.
casualty lists anc increasing de-
mands on

And tbe weather ptovWcd its,
usual quota of big new stories^-
about floods which floated, in-

.craaEted near Old Kiefjory, fcill'-
'ing .is toar crewmen-. Twenty-six
pan troopers bailed out.

Oil Sept, I near Bolivar anoth-
er C -115 crashed after its engine i
exploded at 15,0.00 feet altitude
Seven of the nine, crewmen were
lulled:.

The weather furnished some of

New Jreofmenf
May Help Slow
|Types Of Cancer

2—AF-SKlSf ENT& FOE BENT
Unfurnished

;NITWLY- BSSCORATKB crao »ntl two bud-
room npni:tnff:iu for rent. Kitchen ntul

iivnt'er furnjfc.lad. ?fto n n d J7.0 jiwr mrtnth;
i<J-nfi*part Gardens itnd'Pliua- Apartments.
Cult 3CW

that they have a rt'gfat to- admis-j the- big news, as the- new year
'stow to U-T for specialized orjcantc in met again, as the ofcl

House Formality

graduate study.
A series of ether controversies

involved th'e 1950 elections, which
habitants right nut erf their low-(saw former Republican Natloaai
land- homes,, ice and snow, andjCbairnan-CarrottReece returned

the First
tornadoes.

But it was- sucJi events as the
vkrience-ridefen sErilre at tit? b-lg
American Brrka, :£ayon Plant at
Morristown, 'the c. o n t r o v ersial
plan to elevate Memphis-'State. . ,._.
College to univmity status anciffirst in the primary and again"

year was. z.bout to-, expire-.
In January it was floods,, first

on the Uuefc and Cu-aiberrand'
rivets to Middle TsMiessee and
then in- 0yer Couaty along the

Washington —f*)— A parKss-j
meEiary formality appeared- cer~
tain, to bete* Bouse action today

! en a eivii defense 6ill aimed at
the effects of an en-

:—(A?}— A
of treatment that may arrest
tnoeflmiteiy t h e progress of
:Ieufcemia and other fo-rms of

to- Congress: ss repzeseiitaUve of | roigbty Mtssiss ip .pt Mistoa,

represented fee- 2* -years at
Wasbirtgton.

Eeeee bad to overcome the in.-
;iniinbe-nt,, Bepv Da-yto-n

tfee one heJTenn., became- a
-

t h e bieania.1 elections which
dominated front pages most of
the year.

The strike af W CIO textile
workers at EnJca rocfeedi along al-
most unnoticed from March- 28

along with- a Democratic .op-
•ponent, in- the general election.

In ti» I>e«rtoeiratJe guberna-
torial pttea-rs- Go-v. Gordon
B r o- w n i ng found imexisee tedly

opirosltton in state Sen.

emy attack an tfee U. S,

Incaxabl-e cancer has been de-

RENT MODEKN « hi
L, W.i tc t ' ;i]i(J heat, Cii
. Plimi'( ^-Hl't-X lai a-

roam npart,

f KD€KS
FOR SALE

KRSGSPttBT TEttES

WANTED— Female
W/vrTED: O-Irl '.0 f , tuy tn. hirBlo ;i:i
for Lwa smut! chUtlr(»!i Somn housc
Evnnm((s and wMt .puf i s o f f , G'oo<i
tlon" and' used p:iy. Phntu* M.I5-J,

fflcmciay,

2S—KE

J4—BEI.P WA?ITKI>—Male

scribed hereout if» too- earlyfS'S.S
to- rsalce any certain pred-istions..| a-"lat°<

The new process

I HKK1-. CIMVRQtRT-1 —-^*-
or Monday a: 29ra

•ed in. the- Journal of the Aroeri-
The compromise bill, .workedlean - Medical AssoeJatton by

out by Senate and Houae c&n-: three Johns Hopfen-s oToetors,
ferees frsai the measures passed
separately by the two hi»es,
earEer bad been'siated tor Bowsedateline as ttiocsands fled; their

homes to. avoid the biggest flood iapsvrovla'1 b*fore nightfall.

May 25, when a flurry of rocfc-' CJiffowt AHe», and In the Row.
th-rowing greeted company »t-
tempts to pesuaie eperattons.

Gov, Gordon B.-owamg sent in
the National Guard, 390 strong,.

T general electina a proposed'
c-o-nstitutiaa.'al amendment to
ppevent cJiyersto-n of gasoline tax
rev-en-ues fell victim to ttee sr-

foar days, later ?,s the situation ehaie provision fn the 187* Clan-
appeared to- be out of eoatrol oJistitution that sm amendment
state patrolmen and local offi- j must, be approved- by a majority
c«s on. the seen*. Things1 quited of Uns persona voting for state
but erupted again with gunfire
after the Buarcf was withdrawn.
Several men, were- waurtded. The

representative. Although ap--
pj-ovetf three, to one tfee
ment still lost.

since1 1937.
O-H-. Fe-b. 1-3, near Rip ley, a tor-

nado ripped; through the farm-
ing community of Hurricane- Hill,
Hilling nine residents and
ing- others-,.

The weather got baefc in- tfftei
headlines in November, when an
early winter brought tei-enes of
snow and! ice, sent the mercury
cfown belwK zero, in- sooue parts,
and Kept the temperature foetow
freeaing most of. the time before
Christmas,

The- operations of a
chiid-ptacing

But Hemse aides said- a techni-

Emanuei B, Schoenba-eh, Ezra]
M. Greenspan and Jacob Colsfcy.,)

The raneer weapon, is
the eitrovorttiTS {actor.

Antj-foiic acid are

HOUSE- TRAILER FOR SALE
Shoreiand tantiem 29 loot, J
rooms, electric bra&es., bottle
gas stave, excellent condition,
used' only one year. Can be
seen at 6AT Ranlilin- Ave..
Johnson- City. Tie-red. ,
Phone- J983-L—Johnson City

SEMI-0RIVEHS-

NjitLonnlly kne^'n- ranccrn r.-wds d r lv -
prs,. wtao an? Ctff la Lrftvcl the entire
Unitsd States nrtd' G/injtdn us lor.u-
dlfitartefl futiUCire movers, TIWWN inrn
ratw-t fep between the (tgcs of ^7 an*
50 only, p h y s t c . i l j v fit. ar.d h n v o .it
Ip.tst (wo years Triicior n u d Snnl-
T r n l l f r r dxpcrlptus*. Nfust have »ond
worlt rocorri, phis c«efiei;t mor;rt rep-
istfiurtn.. Union waBxrs ftnrt c^.pfl:iao al-
lowfi.nce. p;'us incfir.u-cc r.ommlssion. If
accepted,, you wi!i be. paid dur ing t rn i j i -
Irrp, ApnUcnrts laSftrviewQd. by €001-
p.-my reiir*seii.tatfv-e on- Wecyiesday.
January 3rd. Apply,

MR. CECIL BENNETT

CHESTNUT BIBGE
Eisht-room brick home or., O-d
S'taiie Coach Road, Jour bed-
rooms, large l iving room-,
fcitchen, with plenty of cabrr.'M
space, large play room., extra
closet -space,, b e a u t i f u l l y
terraced- lawn, and ha.'f circle
drive in front, automatic oil
heat, two baths.

Moore & Walker, Inc.
231 Broad Street

Phone 2440

j — — T ——-— — .«»-.»»•«.*. «k*t u*—j. v .̂14/ ««tjiu, vWili.^"iylJ,liLU!r

eal notifieatMii formality wauKfconsidered by many doctors ,̂
notpermiti the House- to aetun-i the mast effee&e weapon we
M the senate meets, tomorrow! have of treating cancer whieh

<* »«i ISTonriv _ « , « j i * _ _ . _ . . • . _ . _ . . -««-••(11, a,rrt., EST>, and the neces-
sary eo-nferenee papers are d'e-
liverad -ane} signed.

They then expect the- House to
a.dopS the hill quickly and send it

eaonot- b« reached by x-ray or
surgery in, specific areas of the
body.

The Johns Hopkins; men be-
lieve the citrovorura- {actor may

to the- Senate where approval jsi'p-rev&nt the toxic effects of the
expected- later in: the day. Pre3i-,;snti-folic-aeid: compounds,, their
d«at -' Trwn-aw has ten days to- greatest drawback.
sign the bid!—as tie is expected
to*—alter eongresslooai action is

got into, the! Kep. Durtiam (D-KC), one of

to
would' mate it possible

continue for sustained: pe-

,
news, with the O'Den-ing o-l an- in-Uhe conferees, to-ld a reporter "a
voti:iwa.tiirm hw *>•» «*«fA. fe e«,«. very goad bill" had been worked!

out by the Senate and House!"'tember.
the state in Sep-

si rife brought charges ef strike-! The most, tragic war-refatect
breaking against state anct toealj incident affectteg. Tejinessee was
authorities, and these resulted in
» congressional' Jnvestigstion.

The stri-tee later was railed ofi.
by the, union.

the erash near Myrtle Beach,
S, C'... July 23 ot a V-4B- transport

ri0ds tise anti-folic-acid' com-
pound treatments-, and would

t the usage of larger doses,
- eitrov.oru-ra factor makes

the first time ta
Services Committee

members, a-ntf he
, The state- claimed! th« directs*
of the Shelby County division, o£
the Tennessee Children's, Home d&TteuISy with it in the-House
Society had engaged in a big ""--«-
"black rnarfeet" in ha&i«s over

no-

plane returning
KatlonaJ' G'ua-rctsm-en to their

Tennessee j a 'Period of years, placing ettil-

The Memphis State plan came. hora-es in and around MastwUle.
t& ligrht early In the fall when. All were fctlted
Gov. Gordon Browni'ntt said it
had his apprOTa-t. A wave ot an-
g.-y protest spread over East
Tennessee, whteh was. afraid tise
Unh'erslty af TenT.e-ssec at Knox-
villc wouM be hurt.

Other air aecide-nts, within tt«e
s-ta-tc, fbliowed tte* stepping up
of de£e-nse aet-Niiy at such fo-

(tr.ea to California and Sew YptJC
after .canceling hundreds of

« otfer-

staBattons. 39 'Swart Air Pcwee-l early days of investigation. The

The House approwd its- own
Mil by. st 24.1-ta-l vote. The Sen-

taking a record ballot.
Th« compromise bill sets up an

independent eMI defense
-r- expenses, | rrJrdstra-Uon. and gftes MS-

Miss Georgia, Tanu, haad o-f ian head virtually unlimited pa-
th* institution, died during the- " " " '

test the real power of the anti-
folic-acid compounds. •

At pi-esent, it cannot be- saidi
whether sueli treatments will
eea.se to be effective beyond
certain

EVERYBODY
DRIVES. A USED' CAR

Etc.

—BUT—

Base at! Sm-yrna.
On June 28 a C-1191 transport

state liledi a suit against her es-
tate.

M Far Stet
Of Defense Need,-
Expansion Pushed

Washington— Wi —-Pawer ca-
pacity of i he. mtsafy Tcnnesxcc
Valley talks far

Washto'gto.tk—(;P)~T-fee names
of one Virginian killed in ac-
Mffii and ftve- wounded were eon-
tifttoed Sunday on the Depart-,
ment of Do feme's I89t,h casuaityi /
list from, the Korean area.

The. list:.
Killed to actloa (Marine

Corpse
lieutenant Clarence

Merge Pte For
Common Defense

powers if the- United
States, its- territories, or posses-
sions- are eitfoer attae-kedv or an
attack is anticipated'.

He also wouid be given broad,
noTfernerg'errsy powers to set She
eiirtt defeflse maebin-ery inta ma-
tte.

i-̂ APAETMENTS FO» RENT

London—(/P)—Pi>toe ministers
ot Britain's vast commonwealth:

"on n fast scbeduie."
The Tenneiwee Valley Author- Strecti

itr&r.rs^ SS
of 4,900,000 kilowatts in 1953^
Thi? compares wlttj 3,000.000 on«

E. McGuton-css^ of
! Apartment S, S17 Sowth Florida

Shark Pofrol
Plane Crashes,

Children

FOB MBNT

J-rooro apartffltot witfc batte.
Hot water ,h«ater,. wfred! lor
electric stow.

MOBELOCK MOTORS
ffooae 399$

7—BUSINESS OPTOBTBNTTIES
OKOCBBY 8TOIW
J»lin«mi Ctoy..jr.!Bg«

»e lit

fllflnn »t,,ttan
r.!Bg«pnrt Kishvuty. aw Mr
Scivten Btattan,

vtdual and joint defense plans
Into those of the Atlantic Pact'
Allies. I

Sydney, Aiwlirali*
Australton Air Fbi'ee- plane
shark patrol crashed, on-
crowcfed. beaeii Saturday, fcflling
three children pfeytog era the
Sand anrt injuring 12 othejr sun-
bathers. The pltoe an* a pss-.

First
son

Class

Junf- 3C1. 1950.
« last yew's. TVA production
electric onerg.j.--"ihe heart
the defense effort'"—was-

Kyle, of Broeferoadk

of
of

K.i preside a-t the prime- mijiisters
«• parley, which will include- Can-

ada's Louis St. Laurent, Airs-

Woundect (,Navy)':
Clifford B. Steen, hospltalznan,

The accident occurred at
_ „, __„, mu»- J!*&!«c '̂.e »««*. TO K^lss
tralias' R. G. Menaies, New Zea- nortla' °* Bnsbaae, where
tend"a Sidney HbEswKf, India's | P8150115- *fere spending a warm
Jawaharial Neiiru, CfryIon's D. S. I —,-.

three and a half- :imes that of. USN, husband of Mrs.'"Mary's."!Seaauajraltfrand,'So-utherrcRhsde- ?n 1;1-y8ar-»Id boy, was nit in
1940. when the nation, was cmiSteen, ot I40S Bube atreiet, sia's Sif Godfrey Muggins.

BRICK a*JIS,EHN0, 2S. x S(T, pIMr »liu»
dUBl"y /cont. LataCttl on. Wurutilh Bclvc
101 It. off Jnhnson city KJuhwnv.
(nrocrrrntton noc KJarr OtecGrjr. j^hi
CJiy HlRhwitv ,

BUSIKESS BCILKBSQ
25 x 5& Feet

Good; Location Foe Saa
Business

Call
54ORELOC.K MOTORS

Phone- S152

FOR RENT

the brin.k ot World War II. TVA, Portsmouth.
said. It reacted a total of 17,-
500,000.000 kilowatt hours.

The agency's chemical faelli-

Wounded Corps.)-: '
PriYate Pl-rsi Class WiMiara; Q.

Jessee-, son, of Mr. and Mrs.

Afrisa.'s ailing Prtoe

ties at Muscl* Srwials. Ala..j cummins R. Jesse,, of Sappers,"!
- -

South
Minister
sendtog iiis totettor minister, Dr.
T. E. Doirg.es,. as. his. personal

. ,
0anici P. Malan is plan*'

two bjr the
':F!a;e erasb

Sergeant AUsa J.
son of Norrrtan t. WbiteEteact, of

Sergeant Paul seas.

"stand- ready at almost a rao* I GreensvHte Cwnty
jnent's notice to produce naunfr
tions."

_ . . . _ , , *""* «* wui-mzua- i. wSiBe
In Us i-,ith annual re-port. TVA| BittyvEte, Pagft CouEty

said that, during tfce fiscal year,
ending June 30, l?5tt, its power!
operating, revenues wers- • S5S,-1
800-.000, with net operating reve- i
r.ues of S27.000.OW) producing a;
reiura. o£ about &.75 per cant "on;
the averag-e depreciated power; Leaves HospttaF
iavestrcent." Ehirinf the Fife of; , •
T\7A", returns have averaged 4j Singapore- — (&}• — -Assoeiatetl
pe-r cent. I Press Correspondent E&trry

TVA sold power at wholesale!loclay ten a'Sin-gapOTe hospftel,
durin? the ye-,r, to fl5 municipal!?*"* he has' '««» recGtvering:

- " ;froni a severe beating at the

Prime Minister Liaquat
•Khan of Pakistan has

Ail

after ' th*
afearte,.

a wave1. Stan&athers
tot. safety as It careened

onto the- beach.
twaclv wnbreHaa. an<i

sand fi
of the

space. Broad Street,
room 22 x 52. Will remodel to.,
suit tenant.

Phone T47

FOR REKT
Business batl'ding. located at
214. Cterofcee Street.

EVERYBODY
DRIVES A REAL GOOD*

USED- CAR

LO.MI* 111.3^). scaJecr ol' tr^itcd TU5 50-
Nut SS.S5. MI-IB rcn. S8;50. Sl-i-ck 45.73.
Sinokr!ss5 Mi^O. Triia coal Co Phaoe
15*1-W.

COAX .So. J n\nek aatt stoker. S13.M dc-
rwered.. ftoyd JoSt, oat* C'.-y Highway

IT—HOUSES FOR
Fnptislitd

NEWLY DECORATED
near On'.a City Hinhn-ay.
ot! hffat. Sl<l Goodwin-,
Grocpry, Mot-c.i«ln ej^p.

5 rooms, screened porch, base-
ment with furnace. Two large
lots. This can be bought very
reasonable. Down payment ar.d
balance as rent. Located about
4 miles out on Kr.oxville
Highway.

. Kingsjwri
Development Co.

(Over Cole's Drug)
PHONE 2714

5-room house
Has ens r;in^f.

HOUSE »nd' bn-fli. B-rrry Street,
3 rnorna furntirtted. Couple pnsfcrrct]

IS—KOfSES FOB BENT

See

CRAFT

ROOSIB. bath, saraKc. baa-men c.
furnnce, ftectrlc wincr heatpr. surd^n.
R^ro^cnirp, Sec Bt;,-vs MMmblein, SuMjvf tn
Hlsrll. ort Olan Alpine R*wrd.

for rent, fl r»illp5 out en
uwny. Ccl u-ta-j.Johnson, elty

MODERN 5-ItoJOM UUTIRaloft-. RiiTiiKi*. hirae
kli.rhep, erivn ho li.wd n.% * a-ly^r^om
htfmp. Lf you. nro loftktnft f-*r a clvcup
hflnip do- Flo!, rail . Phone 2^ii-L.

One 4-rooin. house. Bath, elec-
tric water heater and s.nall
acreage, only S750.00 down and;
balance less than rent. Buy
now and protect your future.

Kingspori
Development Co.

(-Over Cole's Drug)-

PKOtfE 3714
•N-HOO.M ligJUSE, cUwu to. school,
jn4 on hug Jtac. G. th Goebel,
Road. PfVarrfr W-L

TWO. BLUE TICK WOOHtDS'. Ono m.-ilp,
- fsraftlc. Notlly B. C. L&ne, SOUEO ?,
^sport. Cor reward.

Ford De-aler"

FOR AN

STOLEN- Own O113SON Mnnilollti in > f l -
!O'r enfle, out of n c.-ir at Stilte Lhiw Bap-
tist Cliurcht trp-ptnft.'r 27. rownnl. C i i l i
Wnltei ' Hurtsbn. I7T8-1,M..

L O O K

LOST DECBM6ER 23. in- vtclnlty of town.
X'in'if zl^por iHll.i'nrd, contiilnint money

21—
FOR SAJtE

A-l USED CAR
BEAUTIFY

$145
$345

1939 Hv. Sedan
IS3T Chev. Coach
1940- Olds. Sedan,

Very clean, S cyl
1941 Fly. Co:a«h
194 1. Ford Tudor $495
19'45' Forf Tudcr $795
1947 Fontiae Sedan $-§£6,

6 Cyl. Radio- & Heater
19*7 Chev. Sedan $1005
1S48'- Ford. Super $1195

Deluxe 5-Pass. Coupe.
Radio anct heater.

WASKINO
lah,. Coiu.ec

REDi WHFTE r.nd! Ijtot* Rcapn coIiccUort— 2
r.isli Red Brt-jfh^n.. Wtittc NiaifflTji. N«w
Blun Iftrrvtonln— Totftl 81-31 l'-y»r Ornpc
Vjjwj— .^jjffCiR-l Of fc r Nf). S*n.-.S.'(.3'S'. Pn^t,-
linld. Write- fat JPfnts, Copy :vu-[i.rftn Pl-u.nl-
In^ QlildC- IIT CfiloT, offrrin^ <"4nMjl '*t ( ' ttr.-
.sortmeni; pvult Trcca. B^rry Pliuu.-i. t>rnw»-
Vin^y. .V.UJ- Trp.B.1. »!i<f Ooi-'-nifntu! Plant
.V&rtr?rl(Vl. Snl<*.1'peffp)fl Witillftt. Wliyii
iMirn, Nijr.TT|f». Wn-ywrnlioro. Vlrjfiiun.

4-room hsusc in fast growing
Ft. Robinson Addition. Living
room, bath,. 2 bedrooms ar.d
large kitchen.. '3 basement
with forced air furnace. Also
a block garage. Lot 60- x 1.50.
This price unhrard of before.
S 5 5 Q 0 . 0 0 ,. SI TOO GO do-wsi.
Balance S37.W per month,

Kmgsporf
Beveiopmesi Co.

(Over Coles' I>rug)
PHONE 37 H

KKST

BOOMS or TO-SN-n-tfRE for noli; m.
:i^tt iir a.ny pnit. 2 bodrooras. l iv ing

rontn. kllchpn, Ser 1Q1J Ffuwa-rd Street
Lynn -

NtCS WARM ItQO.MH.
8civ nt i:ia w. chariiflMc
Orccr 47S-W.

yards, on- ett&er sid*
plane. |

vu.u__i»rw»r

,aa invitation to- the conference,
but it was .announced Satccrdax j .
in Karachi, that h* had caa- ] On« eyrwltoesa,. 1-ffegaard Per-

Marooctoyttose, said1 ttte pilot
J sisjiafled by ftamd-

and 50 cooperative- s y s t e m s
which distributed it to 1,
ultimate consumers.

By comparison, there
275,000- c&naisnners tc. the „„.„.„.,
when TVA was set up in, I333i .Mosl«»-

were

celled itia plan* passage., Karachi
informants said: tiaquat is await-
ing a final reply -froni Attte« to
a last-tataute- s»lea by the Kst-
rachi.ga.ve-rnTn.ent bead for iadte-
sion o-f the SasteBir craestion cw
the conference agenda,

Th* agenda for the conference
still formally t» be s«t, but I
expected to inrtude:

campaign in. Korea,, ai
strategy to stem the spread' of!

before ttte crash, tfcat be bad
spotted a sbaric «xa the edg?. of
tfce breakers.

space-. Front and side entrasee.
Will rent Iroat part separately
if desired.

Phaiie 2774 or I245-J

CLASSIFIED

hands of & Mosferai nsab. c» ,.»_cc^*rE^umsm: in Svutnea-st
Aite-n sufflerecl a fractwred relations-, with Eed China, -.-

feaad and multiple vejopments ia Burope,, teclading
the- creation of a ccsnbteed; At-'

PIAKO CLEARANCE
Every upngM pi-ana ism ou-r flooi must go. We bave reduced
tee price t& $162.00 o» terms: of $2&M cash— balance

Jfo* 82 per cent of the farms
bave electricity, where only

fanatlca during Kbe
Singapore rto4» Etec, 11.

Associated Press Bureau Chief
three per. cent were served in Tom Ma&terson, who also was
1933-. ' beaten by the mobv is-still jaj- the

On the-comroversts.1 subject.of'lMSp'tta'1 r«covering' from, m
public vs. private, management
efficiency in electric utilities, the
report noted:

"The publicly owned and local-J restorinS
ly managed' distribuAorv systems!^ear"5it''J
in the valley show costs of sen«- -; ma*"-le°- as a
ice averaging 'somewhat tower
than those of the entire elec-
:ric-uuliiy industry, whether or'v,. . . _
no: the cost of wholesale power Virginia (reosurers
a-mciuded." :WrM--Get

TVA, established, aj, a federal! /

laH"tte arnay.

riots de-vetoped from KQS-
angct_ over a. coitrt ruling;

Hertogh, a 14-
gtrl reared and

., to the cus-
of her- Roman Catholic; mother.

project for developing the- Ten- Richmond, Vs. — (/PS-
nessee River Valley, is complet-' State Compensation Board
!3g -its I8:h dam. and serves an approved the following salaary
80-.000 square-mile area. The- re- and, expense allowances, for
por: stressed that stat > and focal,'county and eity treasurers in
asencves concerned1 with natural j 105.1:
reseairces had prcatly increapsed-
their activity along with TVA.

Attlee is e-3£p«cted; to give th*
conferees: a. etsmptetft fiiii-in on},
hist recent meetijag. witiv Jtesi-|'
denb Truman.

. The. talks are slated to- last
least 19 days.

three Tenn. Men

Virgin®
,
rl>iti»vmm

it.9TO.tKl
i.OOO.OO
:: siio.no

5,8M.ua,

UTSiW
6,180,09

»,.teo.ro

Wastilngtesi — W— The -D:e-
partme-nt of Defen-au Sunday
listed three Temesseans tettieii
in. action to, tihe Korean area.
Sevteft were reported wounded

one miissta-g in action. '
Killed- in action (all Marine

Corps):
Vie.. Herbert K. MeCleMaafi,

son- of Mr. a,nd Mrs, Thomas
MeCiellanel, Cfoartotter Pfc. Roy

Melton, son -of Mr.
Otis J. Melton, 32t

'H«!!'m!Ave- Nashville; vcoS Pfc. Jesse
C. Swoape. son of Mr. aa-d Mrs.

liws w Thomas C. Swoape, Box 54,
8.'STli.-|)8

more storage space. Take advantage of this oc-
to buy a ligh gi.a-fe piano at. the lowest price ib

yesrs. We have more tban 1,060 satisfied piano customers.

United Warehouse and Transfer
West SuBivan at Lovedal*--

Are You: Planning On Mowing- Or Storing Your Furnitufe?
^^^^ YO-UF ,Besi Move Is 'To Call 1500

Chase City, Va. —171-)~ A car
ran off the highway ami rawiRtett.i%i«"""ii
ic:o a tree near here early Sun-1 wl'w1"""'0
clay, instantly killing: all four oe-|w-VUl'
cupants ot the vehicle. I

Slate Police identifies thedcacij braeti
v:

Reps P. Bsu-nes, J r , 23,
Barnes Junction: \Vaverly J.| Tel Aviv,

8.837.M
1.V50-.00
0 5». 0(1

-

M.iijT.m-
1.1,2:
i

WouE-ded' (Marine Corps n
i less designated- otherwise)-:.

Cpl, Harry E, Brogttaa, son,
and Mrs. Perry E. Bragdon,

. . . — — -
38SW6U, Jr.. 24. ot Cruise City; , . saw report, that Israel BarzUav

't,«M..M
ll .WMW

s.sia.ott ruoso-to'fSgt. Koy M. Bttrns,
Mrs. Boy M. Burns, IT? James.
Cayce Homes, Kashvilte; Pfc.
Eugene, i. C&rcl-e-i-, son qJ Mrs.
Minnie COtCicr, Rt. 5, PlicrrUlc;
Cpl. Hoy Fly, Jr., huslaantli of
Mrs. Roy Fly, Jr., 17S9 Russell
St., H-;ishviiite; Cpl. Reginald V,

son of Mi', and; Mrs;

Israel— (•«— A War-

to-. Poland,— _ — _ . , - ..T..,.wuu.» u^. ,̂ u^ttAiia,!., efc-inuin«u/i vi j.'oiuu.t', oiyii iyi *v4i . tiitv^ i¥*i j.

both QC, three, members- e-£ his staff had| Oscar Johftson,, S3OT Taytor St.,
' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'last Chattanooga.

Pfc-. lam-re. O. PuH'ura,. son of
Mrs. Lola 1 PuJiitrrt, Rt. i, Nash-

4<-.-ry Ag-nes Taylor,
joydton. j requested asylvnt in F&land,. was East Chattanooga.

The accident occurred about,denied last night by a foreign ' "
-:30 a.m. five miles south of herei office spokesman here.
;ry State Route 92'. officers said. The spokesman, said Barzilay,
... four of the- ear's occupants,! who was relieved of hiis post brother o-f Thomas W _
ere deac when police and(about- three weeks' ago-at his own J520 West Washington; St
.ivsicjans Arrived at the scene,i request, had notified; Ti»l Avir etteviile..
Srare Police said the car ap-'that he and his three coliea-gHes Missjng'.in actio»-

?rer; y,.wcn
:
t out °f control,I woulct return to Israel within- a Army Pfc. Andrew C. Gay. son-

causing it to leave: the road I few weeks. |:of Thomas E. Gay. Rt. 2,. Hipley.

SINCE 1936
THE BEST USED CAR
DEAL IN KINGSPORT
Cheviot 2-Bow. l&,Sm miles, one owner,- radio and
hea-ter, WSW tires, green.,

1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan-. Radio and heater, A real
Bargain..

194S Ford Super Deluxe, Radio, beater, extra dean, 33 Oflt
miles,, blue.

1948 Stocte&aker Champion,. Regular' deluxe one owner
only 21,009' miles,, green. ' "

1947 Pontiac 2-Etaor. Radi&, heater, one owner.

1947 Chevrolet 2-Doer. Radio- and heater, real- clea-rt.

1947 Chevrolet 5-Passen.ger Coupe. Light Uue, A-l eondi-
toon.

1S46 OMs Sedan. One owner,, radid- and iueater, hydxsmatic.
A-l condition,, a bargain.

1941 Po-ntiac 5-Passcn-ffcr Coupe. Oasi o-wn-cr, color blue and
gray, good iransportetion, priced' right,

1§41 Po-n-ttae 2-Doo-r, Radio and heater, fogllght, needs
painting. Priced right.

1989 Chevrolet 2-0oor, Only $195.00. Take it away.

Call 152Q For- Prices and Dcmanstration

BRASHEAR MOTORS, Inc.
Bristol' Highway 'At O-3k Street

Chev. ' $1195
F 1 e e t m1 a- ster Coach,
Radio and heater.

TRUCKS

1941 Ford • IV2 -Tern $245
1945 Dodigp Pickup $595
1S46 Foard Pkknp $645
I94§ Dodge Bckup $5S5
1F4S Ford Panel $195-

CRAFT
MOTORS, INC.

"Ymir Ford DeaiEer"1

Bus tines
Bus "Lea-vcs-

Kir.frsp&rt for
JohrtjJon'. City
(.X. P.M.

CA^K
chiinlcttl condition.
UH» null. M1>1.

Exfi:I<mt mp

SdrA B1CD. I'OR SALE.
Phone 1527-W.

WHITE" FAINT

$2.50 Gal.
Guaranteed!

MED-KARIS AUTO SUPPLY

ROO.Vt AND HOARD, nmno ccioitert
JCS w. Ciurlrmoir, Pl:on» i:;2-J.
LICli-T H O " " ' " ' " " ~

291— SALESMEN WANTED
i fsn:f?n, finely m -W-

2.1.1 t. Su::iv»n

I. WILL NOT BE llt'.il ri'snon5'.fi> for d'6'-»
m;ic[^ by .ir.vone otriAr t.V-in .r.ys'-lf a-!:»r
January :. V351 Tcdrtv K. nibson.

——-—-——— _»_»__ _ I WILL NOT 8K rrspansli
BSO, WlilTE, and Shut C,ra»e otr«r >To. | nvi<i<? 65- unynro- otl-.cr tfts
24-5—'2 each Red Luclla. White Nt.-igara. '• Colrv
nnd Bn-rly, Bh4u PrcrfonHi^totirt Six 2-ypar .Six 2-year

T-s3.3S, Postpattf. Writs foi ffat
5a>pngfi yiaOTtlrtg Guide Jn- cnlor. of-

Com^l«to.. jtesoptnnerrt Fruit Trees,
fltit Tr««Si Beery PlantSi Grfff>e Vine*, and

' t a t Plane Mnterla1.. atlcspaoplc
"Wayrtcsbaro1 Kiiraerfeft. WayTTes-

A SOY!1 -?0u better try- Ffen» Fonrrr.
or cleaning nigs MH* upho^atety. Dobyng-i

Ta-yMr. , !.

ARMS ATO AMM0NIT1O-N
* StMtgUHS

* Satall Arms
A an4 'G ELEGTEIC CO.

Phone 44S1
Gate City Hwy. In Weber City

2i—PROFESSIONAL SERVtCES
TUSBJn C»H K. B.

jwar*
•or tUe ^0/13-

1S78-B,

Auto Loons
Lew Rates -Easv Terms

M A C
3M Cherokee Phone 373S

FREE ESTIMATES
Oa b(»w macli
you Eted. Al-I sizes,

CLINCHFIELB STO.NTB OO.
Phone- 2833 or 2379

AIKT7UKS, ,
I««nla?. special rft^ea January and ?ft
unry: WoriemaKihipi cuamntud. Mntcria-I

lsftrij. Phaii» 385«-J. 1

.
-38- 4;-0
:M. 5:00.

6-:fl^
!) .'JO

f14****' M"J ln:s I
itvrs Ktnifsport a.; if,
• ) So not ma- on su
*) Do not rvm ca Sa

'SiOO
0:30-

11:00
P..H.

5 M
6: OC

Jolmsoa ctty

Queen City Bys Lines
Lffcnl Sellcdutu BStwiBtt. Klaujsyatl-

nnrt Owopevlile, Jonosbora. Brwiu and

SPIKP-IN. CABINETS, DOORS
windows made to order,

oBk, air «tey pioplaj- Inm-
ter and tHjj&Uag materlaK

HEKCSUBY aa-cl SAKEK
Gate City Road-

3SE22-W

Efcm't forget So eatt WOLPCSZp,
the optolstarj! department,
GfLASS ELECTHIC and FEER-
NITORB CX> Pice estfiaiatc*.
pteUBp and, delis ery. Ov«r 380.
new samplea, fabric and pljo-.
tte. te choose ftcan. CaH-1348 ot
10&6-E after worfe hours

HOME LOANS
FHA-Gf

Conventional
To buy, build or refinance

Best iziterest rates

Moore & Walker
Inc.

231 Broad St.
Tel. 2440

Klttjipott

for jomstoro '
p.m.

7:30- n.m.,
ton *.ihrv!lju via
nnt) l:-Ml B.m.

. - .
hot wntpp heii'.er. 10Q»-citl. oil tank. Has
brfn ful ly In-Rdiicii PC d n-nd grMlwl, :.o-
c.i'ti-d in 1821 nicBinon* Rond, ail

Yellow Coach Compan-y
KmesPosT TO BRISTOI.

.EjV. Kingspart 5--3y . n,.m..p Tifli), n-.nv..
S;00 3j.m\. 3:0fl ra.m... j u i O O . a.m., 11:00
aj.TT.. u:ti p.m.. i.;oo_ ,,.„,,, j;OI1. p m^

3:00 P-.IB-., t:o» p.m.. 4:t5 p.m.., 8:-0<l
p>m. (21. T:08-p-.m, l»:iva mm. ui

BRISTOL TO KINQSPOaT , .
Lv. Brhto! -iM-fr a.m.. 5:80 u.ir... 5;3!j: | C.ROCEH? STORE TOR1, SALE.

K.m.. *S.;I.5- n;m,, -SMJ 3 m., »:ej o.m., llll'SSTj chea* for aultit

p.m.. l:JC: p:m., 2:ft-i p.m'.. 3:0()'p.m..

Ifntu * liTdiciLtnj* tnin.v not imuto mi
Smirtny». L"or HclMU trad letormutlon

25—PBOFERT1 FOB SAtB
BT OWNER

3-BOOlt WOUSE toi r.«it or s«l iwar B,
RWBc School nn<J. church, J, r>, Clon-ce^ 10i|
QiUe Str*(it;, in Sforrjson. Ctt.v.

brick,
house,

CHEROKEE VILtACE, 6-r.ooci unit, oil
naco, gnragn. SKoim by sp»ototai«it

wcnlnes. Call Jt26.

Trf-Stofe Co6ch Corp.
BK.- Stone- Onu, Vn,

Bus sirvlr.p tictwei-n Klms.spoct nr.it
O<u» City fv.cry M inlniitui rriim S.:no
itm: M 0:ii«. n,in. nnct, rvrry hour Hlr
n pm. d'l-ih- cxcppt f>;ilij,rclay n n d - B u n -
'!».«. S.il".ivd».» rvr.ry ,10 nrlnnlr.i I ̂ .
cwcr'n H 'n i . j(lia. nrrl R:(lfl p.m. nnrl'

,1-vfry Iw'.iB :iu n -.no p ra. Samiur OTTV
hour. 6:l)fl «, m. Li l t . !.U(1 ir.m. un'd' tvi jpy-

evcry liciur 1.1,1 ! 1 [j;r;i.
BUM« Iruyi! Ktnanirait tor mg si™«

8n|j, Norton, PnnntnKlo^ Cjip JtinM-
vIMc, nose • tlijl and, iVtiddloahoro daily
cxcnpt Siintlay. :tt 7:40 it.m., rt>:30 a.m.,
_ijoo p.m., 4.:nn p.m.-., fi:3o- p.nr.: Suort'n>\

p.m., ft:3a- p.m. ThrhiifTli bus"'dtil::y>
Kln^sport to Nortoa "-20 r rm

LEAVES BTC- STONE O^J>
War Imttoden, Eicfer, Kcakdo, Ca."vir;-.
&:I5 »-tn., 1*0:30- a.m.. 12:3d p.ns.-.' 3-30
P.W.. T:30 p.m.

175S-RM.

tn 1001!
. c.,11

»-HOCM Nocrau nod 1*0 Unths. rur
ln-iit-. a3ff 0aln Strfot- Phon<- 133-L.

LOT FOB 8AI.8. BT .OWNKR. If" It's a
vtcw yau.'vo. hccn I'ooltfng for with p^(?n.tj«
ot elbow room, why not.tnvMtl-gam thte
»W by 500 tat on SJcyltno Drl \o ovtr-
looHlns Konlc Conka Vnl lcy on* pnrt of
»lto <tf proposed F".. Hwtty C,nke. V'ust
K^nwlnj f (rer.tl^n' with fl'r.o- hsmcs. C/tll
t857-R.

QWALIBIED- WOMS.V wanted DJi Avon
dXins. »a\irctl«i!d; cmnietlc OTanU'Inrtvii!-

to fi"t RS rppre.itntntlves, Wrtt.fr m
ojrer. Roiwt u* Bran, Boute 3-,.?oidtown

-

FOR S&LB
' BLEVIKS BMRKBT

1343 Fort Rofcinson Drive
Store -consists of 13; pieces of
new eetuipment, one 8 ft. meat
ease-, meat blocR, 2 scales,
meat- slicer, 2 s&ow cases, 2
dria-fe bases; one addteg m-a-
ehine, or.e cash register, one
oil furnace, toffee grinder, and
eomptete stock of groceries,
Drive- out and looK this enter, it

.won't, last long; at $3QW,0Ch _
Selling due to ill health1. A i MILK-GOATS
g.ood frusiaess for someone. j i ™ c S v ™

Each; day and each week more-
and more people are using
profitably the c l a s s i f i e d
columns of the Koigsport
Tim.es a n d' the Kingsport
News. Your ad. in these papers
will reach more than 60,600
readers tn this large industrial
area.
Our classified ad' columns can
be helpful' to you. in many
different ways. A few of these
are listed below:
1. To help you sell that odd:

piece o-f furniture that does
not Etc in with your preseat
furniture.

2. To sell, those- household
ite-stis that, you no Ipnger
have any use for,

3. To. buy any household' items.
•you may have need for and
any furniture to complete
your furnishings.

4. To rent that spare room to
help make your rent or to
supplement your payments.

5. To find information leading
to domestic help or baby
sitters.

These are only a few of the
marvy services our classified
advertising department car),
bring to you. You will be very
pleasiid with Ihr results,, and it
Is so c:isy ., . . J-u.st phone L'OOfr
and our ad taker will be right
there at your service.

3»— WANTED

USED CAR'S WANTED
modal cxrs ha 2-doar

'
OB.n 15-ifi rn
sctinn.s or s-p.-i
t-njcfcs only a

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Highland Park

Phone 2577'
37—FAR>1 PKOEnf CE

fn-ai-.«n Dran-.tby an^
MI 2S3T



Five Members One Family Burned To Death In West Virginia Home
Gary,. W. Ya.~i^P)—Five per-

sons were burned to death early
Sunday when they were eavtgftt
in, their beds on the second floor
of a naming house, Assistant
Fire Chief Andrew SiroafcOi Jr., I
said.

He- identified the victims as
Mrs. Mildred Bra1:ton, K; her
three daughters. Louise. 11. Jita-
nk-a. 3, and Lilly,, 8; and Mfs..
Mat tie Cox, 87-yettr.-0'ld grand-'

mother of Mrs Brattoa. Mrs.
Cox was a. re»idemt of nearby
Coalwood.

Uninjureel were Roy Brattoa,
hasbao* at Mrs. Fratten,, and

-two other sens, Koj?, Jr., age 12,
and Claytoa,, age 6,,

Sironko told this, story: -
Key Bra tiffin:, Jr.. hat! risen

about 8 a,m. and built a lire in'a,
downstairs coal stove shortly be-
fore his father and; three friends

trip-; The father explained th« gasa-
line was. far use In a small caaip,-

•returned' from a fishing
near' Binton, W. Va.

The boy an<J bis S-year-oW i stove taken an the fishing
fcrot&er went to tbe1 s&e to Ecelp.
their father ear^y fistelng gear
into Ufte house,

Roy, Jr., said' that as he at-
tempted ta remoire the top Iron*

1* Monday, 1, Jj&t KINGSIw TOWES

arid

the bottle into the
he dropped the container

fumes from it apparently
were ignited" &y the large coal
stow,

The flames spread rapidly

NW KEPOKT
New Delhi, India — (ffl — An

Indian F&re-tgn- Mtoistry spoltes-
!tep. Miry Shadow Marries Physicist as eoliefre director of ¥v;~z

Democratic Clufr activities.. Sr.e
plans to resign this position :n

KashvHle-, Term. — (if)— State of Representatives. She is flo-;June-
saM his government had noJstep. Mary fchad-QW, pretty East

infoirmation concerning the re-, Tennessee politician, was mar-
port that Clilnese

_ had entered Stoe small western
through the lower' floor of the Tibetan village of' Menser: Ttae

s i ried Suiretaj- to Or. David JU Hill,,
physicist.

|
two-story frame building. Bra-i-jv-illage Ties in. a disputed '.area
ton ran into the b-wlWtog and claimed by Ka&fcsnir.
shouted for'his- wife- to throw tbej; " ' '—~~
.children o-nt an upstairs window
in the rear,

Tfoere was no reply, however,
and Bratton raced, in vain to lihe
rear of the- house.

SiroJvko Mitt that,.the charred

bodies of two of the- ESMdren and
Mis. Hrattor. were found, on one
upstairs- bed', aad those of Mrs,

The ceremony was
in Scaies di-apel. WestssKd Metti-

terial cepreaentative. from Meigs( TDr. Hill was a member
afid Rhea Counties.

(
| University of Chicago phy-:cs

And DC.. Hill will spend most staff that first succeeded i:-.
of the day registering -students:
for tee winter term at Vander-
bin. He is J&,

adiat Church, at 4 p.m.. The, The couple, who- met- last
Bride's IS-year-ol'd twin sisters, 'March- in Athens, Teen., set the
Sophie and Leatha, were maids,1.
of tenor.

The honeymoon wltE be- a. brief
Cox, who- was visiting"the family.'one, Monday at noon the 2S-
antt another ebildi en a secondj-year-oid bride wiB stnsurei; roll-
bed, ! call to the chamber of the House

date for their wedding less than
a week. ago.

ploding the aiotn. He is currtr
working on a new theory cf
composition of "he
no-cleu'S in co-nj.-unctioiv
Niels Bohr, Danish sci-entLv..

Thus su-mrrt-cr. the couple p;;trs
to go ta Europe where Dr. K:J1.

"W& Just didn't want to- wait! will work with Dr. Bohr.
any longer," the- bride said. I Although Mrs. Kill w no-.- .1

After the Icgislatare adjourns, . "housewife." >.lv
Mrs. Kill, will resume her duties, main active, in poiitic.s.

At Greene's SAVE 20% TO 50% AND MORE!! Name Merchandise

FREE DELIVERY! * EASY TERMS • MAKE YOUR DOLLARS DO MORE FOR YOUR HOME!
Sole Begins Tuesday, January 2, 1951, At 8:30 a.m.

Onw. Mahogany

BRBKFROHT
M<mu.feKhtrer»

CORNER
CABINET

^*

PLATFORM ROCKER
WITH OTTOMAN

Made, by Berklrric. BccKcres, reete* ««r aerws
as a comfortabte fewryfe ebair. Covered in
loHK-Iastins velour.

Reg. 49.95 SALE 34.95

j'&Ss*i'; .=''

One Mcrfiognny

SECRETARY

One Cherry

D E S K

ONE GROUP
OF LAMPS

Consisting of table and boutloir styles,
ftily rcdBccd.

Frotn TtSS In 24»50

Cat
1-Pe. BEDEOOIW S1JITE by Tomlinson

Regttlar 4IB.95 SALE 273.58
One Korffta
4-P€. »EBKOO« SUITE by Tboraasviite Chaw

Regular 323.88 SALE 224.95
One Btorade
t~FC. BBBKOOM StTITE by

ONE KITCHEN
CAiJNET

by SELtEBS
Fall witlth roll front curtain. B«Ht-(rr brcid

x. Stidrnp top, Grtcu ewiimet f iuislt.

e , 108,95 SALE 79.95

Owe
SOFA By

Regula
One
SOFA

323.48 SALE 22435

20X50 SALE

182̂ 0
One
SOTA fcy GJobe )P»»£M

Regatar 219L50 SALE }
O»e
SOFA by Gtobe Parfor

Regular 229.5t SALE 1
One
SOFA By Simmons

Regular 68.50 SALE'
One
StMFA AMP CHAIK by Simmons

On«

SECRETARY
5-PC. DINETTE SET

by HOWELL

Consists of toughv plastic toy tabte and 4
matching chairs. A real teiKatn.

Reg, 79,50 SALE 59.50

Regular l»5ff
One
KfCfVEX WB by Si«»

Regular 2fi3^iQ
One
CHAIR &y TowRBsffB

Hagalaf 89.35
One
CHAIR fry Torottnjum

Hegukr S9.5«

SALE «9L5ft

SALE.

SALE

CHAIR b
Regwdwr

On«
CHAIR by

Begwkr 1SS.50
O&e
CHAIR fey Heritage

Regular I2S.S5
One
CWUK by Karpcrt

lUgolar I49JSO
Oite
CHAIR by Newton

Eetgulwr 47.35
Two Utahogany
COFFEE' TAJRtES by

Quaker

LACE CURTAINS
W*hrf« anet f i r v

REG. 7.95 5 7^

REG. 5.95 «| 7 jl

REG. 10.95 / + jf3t
(Ruffled tase tn Vtbite Only)

One Odd lot

CURTAINS
Btwbfe aftd' Sragfc Widths

* Taitwed oncf

to

Per Pafr

Te«fe

Cofeny

Heritage

One Mahogany
COFFEE -MBWB

Regular 63.5S
One HarT«st
CorFEE.TAJBUE

Kegalar 63.5®
One Mahog;air?. N
COFFEE TAmK

Regular 4^9&
Owe ,Tfad«ffany. Ncsiwl
COFFKE TABLE' by Heritage

R^ular »75 '
One Mahegany
'COFFEE', tA»l,E &y T«»ft

Regular 49.5S
P<wcefc»ra Top
KirCHEKt TABtES

Begalai 25.9S

SALE

TWO MAHOGANY
LAMP TABLES

fty S1ICKLEY
I«st the right tabte lor some luefcy person?
Smart gaile«i«* tap, ea»nt*> graceful Kw*«,
At home with traditional or modern in

ni? room, library or den.

Reg, 37.50 SALE 24.50 Ea.

• P'tct'm and Printed
* 3A"

On« Mohogany

CORNER
CABINET

*̂St'>;:-«jS5?T;'j*a!

UTILITY
CABINETS

ONE MAHOGANY
COFFiE TABLE

by BRANDT

Contemporary ISih Ccatray styling fits i
wittt any type furaisbmgs ... in jwaetkaH
any room.

Reg. 71,50 SALE 44,50

Table Of Floral

D R A P E R Y FABRIC
SALE PRICE* Vat Dyed

* 48" Wide
* Regular 1.98

i

"*

Assorted

DRAPERY FABRICS

Per Yard

|5»M (n PJeees Owly , . . No

• V»t Dyed
« 48" Wide-
• Pieces 2 to IS Yds.

En Length
• Regular 1.98

SALE PRICE

Per Yar*

SMOKERS
Vlways a w»ie<un* adtfitiou ta any train?
room or den. Attractive, non-tipping dexiga
witft btavy gfass Way.

log, 12.50 SALE a25

Secruttfut Down

COMFORTS
• Rose * Dork Green
A Turquoise A Groy
• Chinese Red

REG. 26.95

BEG. 29.95

ONE CHANNEL BACK
OCCASIONAL CHAIR
Beautifully eovered in tieft tapestry.
ffiafrajfany grips and' legs.

Reg. 109.50 SALE 69.95

B U N K
B E D S

SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS

For Most Complete
Selection, Plon
To Shop Eorly

Doors Open
At 8:30 a.m.
. . , Hurry!

Three Itietat

ROLLAWAY
B E D S

by SupaFtor

RES. 3&.SO


